
VICTOR BREAD
The BIG Conservation Loaf

We extend Greetings of the Season, A Merry Christmas and a Happy

and Prosperous New Year to our Host of Satisfied Patrons, residents in

Hammonton and vicinity. . f

EAGLE "MIKADO" PENCIL NO. 174

Made in five, grades.

Conceded to be the finest Pencil made for general use.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, HEW YORK.

CHOICE MEATS
Finest Almomds-Assorted Nuts

HOLIDAY GOOD THINGS

Rich Cut Glass
.. IS A..

Christinas Gift
Sure to be Appreciated by People of good Teste
We have a splendid assortment to select from at

our factory. Prices Right

W. Skinner & JSon, Inc.
(H-M;

O-May Electric Stove
A NEW ELECTRICAL DEVICK

--i» To l iny > t

Price Riwr A I N I > iwo.vr usi':i''iii, < » i i ' T |Yia«

( ont Al.oiit I ( r u t mi I loin lo ( ) | i r ia lc ft/

BENEZET COMPANY
l>lioiic 95-W Womlln.ry. N. J

Littlefield Ice & Coal Co.

Wish you a very Merry

Christmas and a happy

Prosperous New Year

POPULARITY CONTEST

Cnill nii<l Oilier I'lllcB.
Owing lo Inch of intern! nt l

limo—lli« lloli<lay ?>cnion—-"'I
.Slni'n" l'o|>ularily Couliwl will
cover llio pcriu<l—January 2 to
Mm < li 3 I . A<lilili<>iml mnli and
olllrr prizcn will l>o nwnnlrrcl. I'llH

rticiilnra in our Dcccmlkcr .'10
nauo.

The Pride of FAR
Twenty-first Year, No. 34.

•> n» Tboa. B. Defter. Pnbibfaer B, Hammonton, N. J., December 23, 1921.

IB UNIVERSAL fcAR/

L^»s>.

Touring Car
$355

Z*

Reg.U. S.Pat. Off.

The pride of possession is the entire joy of life—it may be one thing; or another—but it is always the
best that provides the feeling of pride in owning Sables, a Rolls Royce, a Painting by a Master or a Pathe
Phonograph.

When you own a Pathe Phonograph you have the best sound-reproducing instrument that the genius
of France and America has made.

The Pathe Phonograph contains all the good qualities of all the good phonographs, but has several ex-
clusive advantages, among them:

PLAYS ALL MAKES OF RECORDS
FAMOUS SAPPHIRE BALL

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE
ALWAYS READY TO PLAY
THE PATHE CONTROLLA

YET THE
PATHE PHONOGRAPH

COSTS NO MORE
THAN THE ORDINARY
PHONOGRAPH

'$ Building gen
Rammonion, n

^l^^M^^^^^M^K^&^^ii.-^!.^^gi3seê s£aeeiiB^< êseeeg3oalS§ee§gag^^gg

Go Iii Comforti
GO at your pleasure — go where;you

choose and when you choose, with
your family or your friends. Enjoy

the boundless beauties of nature, the pure
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a fishing
excursion, a rest by a cool- lake orstream.

You can in a Ford. Millions:have learned
by experience that to own and operate
a Ford is not an extravagance; they
have learned that the many pleasures
derived from a Ford takes the place
of other pleasures, and the saving
thus made often payswfbr the car and its
maintenance>

Let's talk this motterrovar. Qet |ba
facts i and figures. t . p*

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.
E. A. CORDERY, pmdctmt.

Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton,

TOWN IN DARKNESS
The electric tight company, by

heroic measures, succeeded in getting
its plant into operation late Monday
afternoon, after 'current had been out
of service for fully thirty-six hours.
Even the churcfies of Hammonton
resorted to candles and oil lamps for
sei vices on Sunday night. A wedding
reception, held in Victor Hall, on Sun-
day, the first Hammonton erer cx-
icrienced on its main street, danced
iway on Sunday night with ofl-lamj>B
.ind candles to light the dancers in
their movements. Many, however,
vould probably not have cared had
;ven these been unavailable.

STATE POLICE ON JOB
The new State Police are rapidly

getting in touch with matters in this
section, both as regards the layout of
the territory, and the observance, or
non-observance, of State laws. Word
has reached here that the Motor Ve-
hicle Department and the State Police
will soon perfect a plan to break up
speeding on the public highways, and
cause better observance of the motor
vehicle laws.

Each trooper will be provided with
an individual punch, and when, after
stopping a driver guilty of speeding,
or running at night without rear
lights, or similar offense, is in doubt
as to whether the driver should be
compelled to pay a penalty will punch
the driver license card. When a
second or third offense is committed
the delinquent can properly expect to
get a liberal share of justice, as per
the statutes of New Jersey.

This does not mean that a flagrant
offender will not be . taken immedi-
ately before a Justice for trial, but
that if the offender does not Impress
the officer as being of a more or less
habitual offender, he may be given
a chance to "go straight."

MOOSE BAND SHOW A SUCCESS
MOOSE BAND, affiliated with

Hammonton Lodge No. 357, Loyal
Order of. the Moose, Wednesday night
gave its first vaudeville show, a full
house encoring repeatedly the various
numbers on the program. Prof. Ple-
tro Cipillone, Director of the Moose
Band, has brought the organization to
a high state of efficiency. The vaude-
yille show will be an annual feature
with the band in future.

THEFT AT CENTRAL SCHOOL
Culprits who broke into the desks

of teachers at the central school, pur-
loining the contents, largely the pro-
ceeds of the sale of anti-tuberculoais
•tamps, have not yet been detached.
The offenders "borrowed" tools from
the manual training department of
the school to effect an entrance into
the desks.

SEE THE WILD WEST SHOW
Hammontonians ' in general, the

small boy element;In particular, are
looking forward with pleasure to the
scheduled arrival of a number of
horses which are to be broken in by
the contingent of State Police sta-
tioned here. Some of these officers
have hqd Wild West experience, and
look upon the breaking in of these
horses with the anme degree of pleas-
sc»re that the average boy geta out of
hot cakes and syrup theig cold morn-
ings. A big gathering of spectators

Greetings of the Season
If in need of a new Suit or Overcoat call in and inspect his

.fine line of clothes—latest shades and designs

HARRY P. MOTTOLA
(Roller Building)

A Merry,Christmas to One and AH

FIRESTONE

again leads in lowering transportation costs
Fabric N.S. Cord N.S.

30x3 "•: $9.85
30x3'/z $11.65 $17.50

Price on other sizes reduced proportionately

BUBBRTON AUTO STATION
Charles B, Bruno, Prop.

A Merry Christmas to One and All

Power 3 Light
Far em Plants

Merry Chrismas and a Happy New Year

on
Healers in Imported and Domestic Groceries

SPECIALISTS IN

NUTS & HOLIDAY DAINTIES

OAK , FUEL . WOOD

, from ? i

I THE WHARTON ESTATE

Lengths for STOVE or FIREPLACE; PRICE, delivered
$10.00 per loose CORD. Order by Postal or 'phone. Terms, cash.
Bell Phone 97-R

J. O: HAZARD, Forester A

Jtallftvuc Avenue, Humnionton, N. J.

SAMUEL ANDERSON

CoiiimiHHloiier of DeedH

Notary Public

Cor. Second and Helleviic Avu.

£^^?iC?^^

Send your HCWH nnci IK|H to

THOMAS II. OKI,KICK
Iluiuinonton, N . . . I .

Authorized RKcnt for l'lil|a<lul-
|)hln. New York DallicH, and At-

lantic City (»ir/.utlc Review.

Loral l.'IO.'l lldl HI

WM. H. HERN HOUSE

ComniiHMioner of Deceits

Notary Puhllc

Fire Insurance & Conveyancing

Cor. 12tli St. rind Railroad Ave.

in assured, witn full sixty minutes of
excitement and pleasure to the hour
during the "breaking in" period.

P. S Thia ia not a movie a<l.

SPECIAL NOTICE
' RcuiilcntH of Hnnliponton are cau-
tioned against purchasing tickets for
or otherwise aiding benefits or
entertainments purporting to be given
under the auspices of the American
Ucd CroHM.The name caution is also urged In
regard to offers of merchandise alleged
to he sold for the benefit of thin

doty.The American Ilo<l Cross has noth-
ing for nale excepting its /mtl-tubor-
inilofliH ChristnmH HOnltJ, to which tho
public it) making ft generous renponttc.

HAMAIUA A. •GOKOIITH
I'lminimn Ilitmmonton Hrnnch

American lied Crosq.

S. RICENTIO
210 Bellevue Ave,

Generators
for your ent{ino>

W. A. BROWN
ELWOOD, N. J.

PAUACE THEATRE
ji. 1 v > ! THIS SATURDAY _^.

THIS SATURDAY— ^ ̂  ^
DUstin FarnUm in "The Primal Law" ;
Sunshine Comedy—"Pardon Me" ;" .">'

MONDAY SPECIAL—
William S. Hart in "The White Oak"
Sunshine Comedy Admission, 20e,

TUESDAY— ^_
20th Century—"Too Much Married" " •. ' ~~~
Screen Snap Shots and Fox News.

WEDNESDAY^
Mary Miles Minter in "Moonlight and Honeysuckle"
Century Comedy

THURSDAY— ' .ftv^y
Miss DuPont in "Stolen Kisses"
Episode—"Hurricane Hutch"

FRIDAY— _ A " "
Special Cast in "The Old Oaken Bucket"
Snub Pollard Comedy and Fox News i

Admission, 20c.
SATURDAY-, ""

William Fairbanks in "Go Get Him"
Sunshine Comedy

EAGUE THEATRE
THIS SATURDAY jsiO"7'

Special Cast in "Life" •;!
Chester Comedy—"Fire Brigade"

SPECIAL MONDAY— . • • : ?• '14
Vera Gordon in "The Greatest Love"
Special Comedy ,

NEXTSATURDAY—
William Russell in "Singing River"
Chester Comedy .

Doors Open at 7 o'clock; Admission, 20c.

A Merry Christmas to One and All

THE WHIITE FRONT

RESTAURANT

DclicioiiH Ice i('r<'niu, Oysle

ItoiiHl DiiiiUTH. Meals Served at

All MOIIIH

;XCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU

Lowest
The Bellevue Variety Store
2ND ST. and BELLEVUEI AVENUE

O|>|IOM|<.- I'tiMl Oilier

We Extend to All

BEST WISHES
OF THE SEASON

BE ON YOUR QUARD
DM you 100 the exnoae of (ha the-

atrical gamo In the Bulletin on Wed-
nesday? Bo careful of how you trust
strangora with your money.

HUNTER MISSING SIX BAYS,
Charles Hnuck, the Hammonton

hunter who left here on Friday morn-
Ing loot far the woods In tho vici-
nity of Wnnhtngton, and who had been
absent for six days, although Intend-
ing to return on Saturday afternoon,
arrived at hi* home here Wednesday
uvenlng, In a dnzeil condition. As
near at) can he ^athqrcd Hauck became
loot in the Hwampt) and only after
upending flvq nights In thulr dupthij
wan able to (Ind hln way out. He'
tipont the next thirty-six bourn In a
Hound HUicp, ami now appear!) to bo
coming buck I" " normal condition.

A Merry Christmas
to One and All

A Merry ChrJHtmuH
to One niul AH

Sro our Fine Line of—
Scnrf*. Necktie*, Sweater*,

Cn|)», I lottery, Hello, Gorier*, Col-
lar*, Ciilfo, etc., overythiniK on Ihfi
O.eiuV " '••—

The WorkhiKinxn'" I<«an mid llulld-
Ing Amtorlntlnn ban announced a new
nhnno of Invoitinmit, na far att rogurdii
local Invrntorn, It oAVrt) to ndl ful l
paid nhuiTn tnr ?'.!(H), the lioldi'rn
tliernnf to ri 'rulvo flvo pur runt, on the
namn, payulilc In January and July
tit each yciir H IM likely that tho
olT»r will l)» nnappcd up by iminy horu.

Wish ALL A Merry Christinas
The Last Shopping Day before Christmas is at hand

THIS BIO STORK WITH ITS IMMENSE STOCKS OF HOLI-
DAY (JOODS PROVIDES THE MOST ECONOMICAL

SOLUTION TO ALL YOUR <HFT PROBLEMS

Ull l lKiaON AUTO STATION
CluiH. Kruno, I'i'op.

llamintonton, N. .1.

Third mid llolhwiie

Aiitoinohllu Supplied anil Accen-
HorleH, Tlrew a Hpeclally.

Wlllliim J. ICIIIott, J i .

I1I,A( KHMI'l l l AND

Cornvr Second and I'lcamuit Hln
Ilaniinonton, N. .1.

I' R A N K I, i; N I) I N

CUSTOM TAILOR

K.|iil|>j.<-<l with ( lp- l»- l>at«it
Cleaning anil I'rcHHliiK

A|l|)ni'aliiH

KKK llarhor (toad
wvws/vwwvw^/

K/VltKAS' I . IVI 'IUY

COUNTY «OAI>
( < > l > l > < m l l < i Vino Ml..)

can lio c l < i | M i i i ( l r < l upon
|ii i)ni | i t Mii rvlco. C/irnl'iil at It
l inn idvou In all onlorti. _

ctt\»Our linu<luon«i new *how wiii-
I clow (liven you a fair i<lea of lh«

nany han«lamnc ||ifl> in'itlo our
I *t»ro.

(illtl.HI
<M>1 IM uu DXfolitint opitortunlty in
KH-I. wllli u hoimu thut ahprm:lul<w

II tlio otToi'tu of itn umllloyciin.
If you ('uu now, ollhiir hy tmlid of

iniK'hfiir , or if you 11^0 willlnir to Inurii,
will uir«ir you u vory prolltuhlo
tlou and pay you wltllo you urn

, . - -nl i lK
Oiik- orKuiiiy.uUon lit Known l.o ho a

wtill |inl(l und fu l ly ruiittmtttil nut of

I Kirln who liavo Ixuut ciUHifully tioloctotl
from IUTKO iiinuliorti of uiipHcunt^ If
von tuo holwoflii Ihn ii|;,nt of |fl' mid

A M«'iry ChriHtmuH
ID ()IM> aiul AH

, ' O I I N C I I . <)I«JANI7.IW
J A N I I A I C Y 2

w i l l v hold lt» l»ial '«g'll"

yimrn, «"'l '•"» ''" "'""ll "l«l" »»
„ ,,t.mily wi.rli.ir, n>ll »t •>'••• <> lko

i- 'I>r1l'ol- "« hl lurvlnw. V
Apply at Olil OnKo.xl I1 «<•'»'•/. '

Ui'iont otf»ol, Uniun»»>toii.

I,
M. I,, wli

o ili'l llf
fn,,.,,l lo

y ..... " «««.. will ...r ..... « <;;
nillnin from H'" """"
wl"' Pl"'""'r"' h n v i i g» ca..dld..to for loolo.-tl

Every Overcoat in Htorc reduced in

price.

No need waiting until after ChriHt-
inaH. We are offering all our Overcoats

at reduced prices NOW!

P7.GO Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Overcoats, all wool, reduced to $27.50

PH.50 Hart, SclialTner & Marx
Overcoats, reduced lo $28.50

$42.f>0 OvcrcoatH, reduced lo $:i2.f>0

$50.00 OvercoatH, reduced to $40.00

$57.50 OvercoatH reduce«l to $45.00

BANK BROTHER.S,

COATS, DRESSES

for Women and Mittsca, reduced in
price.

A detailed description in here impos-

sible, liecause of lack of upace, HO we list

only a few.

$115.00 and $:)2..r>0 CoatH at $25.00

P7.50 CoatH at $27.50

$57.50 Coats at $45.00

$25.00 CoutH at $U).00

HAMMONTON, N. J.

.-0- .
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Reily and the Porto Ricaais

E. Mont Relly. the new governoi
of Porto Itlco, doesn't seem to havi
hit It oft pnrtlculnrly well with tin
Porto Illcnns. Anyway, when the
Tnnamo arrived In New York the oth
er day with Governor Relly nbonrd,
she wus on fire. Previous to the ship
leaving Snn Junn Governor Relly re
celved threatening: letters from I*ort<
Rlcans. The officers were conflden
the fire hnd been , started by Porto
RIcnng. There wns a hostile crowd
of Porto Rlcans outside the pier Ir
New York waiting to hoot the gov^
ernor. A police patrol wns on hand

Also, Senor Felix Cordova Davlla,
resident commissioner from Porto
Rico, was Instructed to ask President
Harding to remove Governor Relly
at once. Among specific charges
against Governor Retly enumerated In
the message to Senor Dnvlla were the
following:

He publicly declared himself lead-
er of the Insular Republican party and the "friend of the Socialist party."

Annulled the "moral power" of judges by announcing they would be re-
moved if a decision was rendered "considered by the governor unjust."

Pardoned criminals "to please Socialist leaders," and these criminals Im-
mediately committed new crimes.

I Hirohito Is Regent of Japan I
The nppolntmenj of Crown Prince

Hirohito us regent" of the empire, is
lilieiy to be of tremendous importance
to Japun, especially In view of his
recent trip to 1-jUro'pe. He is tlie first
crown prince of Japan in ail the cen-
turies to .so abroad and he*" learned
a lot on his travels. The Japanese
people welcomed ills return with tu-'
multuous applause—and the police
didn't even try to stop the applause,
notwithstanding the fact that noise
and reference do not go together In
Japan. Moreover. Hirohito has ac-

| tnnlly made public speeches since his
return.

In fact, Japanese officials who
were with him on his travels found
him so democratic thut It took their
breaths away, lie moved in crowds
whenever he could. He learned bridge
nml tiuiKht It to Ills friends; took up
polf, tennis nnd billiards. He even - .-.„.,„-„„,
likes Occidental opera music. ' "" —~—°"™™™1

The last appearance In public of Emperor Yoehihlto was In April, 1820.
Then his manner gave proof of his rapidly falling mentality. The crown
prince was born April 20, 1001, and his name la Hirohito, Mlchlnb-Mlym

Tlie new regent nnd Count Chlnda, who was educated nt DePauw univer-
sity, are believed to he liberal and.peaceful Influences In Japan.

"Better Elements" in Defeat

ver
Htrc

Illc
v, hl.
..li.i

Frnili X. Schwab (portrait here-
with), vln'tcd mayor of Iluftulo, N. Y.,
Is a brewer under Indictment for al-
leged violation of Clio federal pro-'
hlbltlon lawn. He featured his cam-
paign by a promise that ho would
KO to Washington In person and Unlit
for modification 0( the Volstead act.

An everyone known, John 1''. lly-
lan, t f in i inany candidate, was re-eUMit-
nd mayor of New York by a landslide
victory.

Frort Kohler, elected mayor of
Cleveland, formerly wfts chief of th«
police department *11 that city and
waB dltmiluMCd by the civil m-rvlru
coinmlHulou on charges of conduct uil-
luM'omlng un olllri'r. Mr. KohliT mere-
ly placed reliance (in hl.s piTHoiuil pop-
ulari ty.

I.mv Shiuilc, who was elected
mayor of Ind la impol lH by a p l l in t l l ly
of 'JO.ilDO. l,c|;an I I IV an a C!OK da ...... r
l ind him roll irnrd to the vaudevil le

;. U| inicrviilti. MlH candidacy wa» opposed by all of the highbrow OI'KIIM-
luiiH III IndlniuipollH.
(',. I. Oli'M, i-lccli'd imiyor of Yoinih'Hlmvit, ()., moved In from lhi> country
il ihriv month* hcfiuv llxi i>li!<-tlim. Tim piliirl|,iil |>liinkH In hlM phill'm-m
e: To penult tip ..... ilni; In Hie clly |uirk«, Urn III" police foiv<t, to ahollnh
el 4-nrn and HilliMlllnte IMIHHC*.
Niituriilly the iircHii Ib ntiUliiK the why Mini wln'i-i-Coro of election ri'mills
Ihi'Hi'. The conm-iiNUH wieinn lo he Unit lh« nelf nlyli-il "heller elel ..... Un,"

.li lire nelllllK lip elnnH dlullnrtloilil 111 which they I'oilHllllllu I lie inlmiHly,
uhl elniliKe Ihelr political mellioilH.

Princess Mary Is Betrothed

Announcement of the betrothal of
1'i'liMCitu Mary, only daughter of Kliitf
4Jroi j;»- of ICiiKliuid, I" Vliiciiiini Klin
rrlleii (HIM ii|ijm« cully IM-.-II iveidvwl
Mi l l ) Joy I'.V Hi'- Itrllltdl, (hoilKll Hi'1

|iriu<l>i*cllvo bridegroom In ni>l hy any
ineami "royalty," Vlttrouni l.micelleu
( MI-HI y (Jeoi'Ke Cluirlcri l.am'cllett) hi
II lil.-nl mm of (ho carl nf Marc,
uond ami In thirty nine jearn of »K*V

I'rliM i',,tl Mary In I went yl'uiir. The,

V|M ounl, « hu wan cdlicalfit lit Ml on,

\\1\H It II a t tache III Hie I til Illllt "HI-
l.iu'iiy in Home 11.-in HHft 1,1 HIUV and

ulde dr i-rtlii|» I" Hi*' Kovernoi' ({imeritl

of ruiitidn from 11H>/ |n 11)11, ru»i ved

ullh dlrilltii'lion tn Ih4< |i;uio|H'an vvnr,

lit- tMIM MlM'c lllllCM \VOUIldcd Mint Woil

(t in dltilliiKMltdicd ncivice oi dor and

(tin I'Vi'iifh eroU de I;UCITO.

l--.nl l.am-cllcn'n Illle of vlMCOUiil

In mi*- of romlcity In Hie oyen of the

Imv Im in it 4'oiiimoikor, nml will rcioaln

f nil UN- death ,>f lih, father, ||)o

IIfill full of Uttre^ood, linh-nn (|,o no

il>,l>r(loni l>\ \Miv of u unlillni; n

ID tli*' i;i^fn«-«-nlli r<-n(iny. llio |

t'iMiiil I ,i.M«-l|.'n In ritMlllnl \vl l l> l,

V f l o l K M ,-IIOOMOM III t,onlo>Y llpoll Illlll II

Iho onllilnni is nil MI>| ,-iontod lllllll Into

i ril'll li.'llIK ||io mill i>f Iho lln,,, Vhl

lino oT Ihf rlt-horii yoniiK liooi'n In Mug

By ERNEST FREMONT TITTLE
(Pastor First Methodist Episcopal

Church,' Evanston, III.)
VEIiY one \vho Is ca-
pable of self-analysis
knows that tliere are
seasons of the soul.

Tliere are times when
we feel unusually pa-
triotic; times when we
feel unusually thank-
ful ; times when \ve be-
come unusually con-

scious of the reality and glory of a
spiritual world.

Christmas Is the time when we are
conscious of an unusual desire to be
kind. One day every year the world
suddenly becomes different. Physical-
ly speaking, It Is the same world. The
iky Is the same. The streets are the
lame. The houses— barring n touch
)f holly here and there — are the same.
i!ut you and I and our neighbors are
different. We are more Just In our
Judgments, more thoughtful In our at-
tention, more unselfish, more kind.

It la probably true that these Ben-
eons of 'the soul, however fleeting,
leave their mark. We are, perhaps, a
fait more patriotic than we would be
were It not for the annual observance
of Memorial day ; a bit more con-
.icIoiiHly grateful tlinn wo would be
were It not for the annual observance
of n Thanksgiving day; n'blt more re-
ligious than we would bo were It not
for the recognition of Lent and the.
observnnco of Ranter day. And one
would like to believe that wo are a
bit more kind than wo would be wero
it not for the ohHcrvance. i>f Christ-
max.

The very approach of ChrlHtnuis has
certain noticeable psychological et'-
fectfl. In 1014 It resulted In n tem-
orary cessation of ho.stllltlcH. On thut

llrut war ChrlHtnniH the booming giinu
gave way to ChrlHtnuui carols, Niing In
:hrco languages, an I t r l t lsh and I>'rcm'h
nd Ocniian Holdlern fraternized be-

:ween the linen. In HUH, im the day
ilrcw near U'hli 'h would commcmorati*
:he b i r t h of Hie 1'rlneii of Peace, u
i-nr-weary world i lnreil to hope Hint
oundatloilH would Ite laid for endur-
lg peace. The heart of the world IH

wrung by the HiiuYrliiK of China, Hut
ingi'ily of Armenia, and tin) pllll'ill
ilciiM <it the Ninrvlng children of cciV
nil Kin'ope. IM there any mini uny-
vhere, nut u ilcKcnenile, who |H not
•mmrloim of a desire to illiiilnlHh by
ivnr no Illlle the unrlil'H ill.-itremiV

Ttio htMinoiiH of (lio tn MI I, however
• r l l i iK, do l« ' i iv» i (hi'lr n in i ' l t , Hu t In
i 4'itno of nntny of uti lio\v I'ltlnt (Hut

tmrlt, n lit I how llnlilti 1 1 IH to illnnp-
M-nr. If only (ho Idnilly .||-I]M..-(|, ionii
ofii nt <!hi Inliiiitti tlinc t'oiihl h«< JH-I
rtunlftl, how |i''iiiinn<-nlly illll'iiroiit
10 \\ n|-li] xyoiiM liortinin 1
Mtril of MM IMTUUIH fit In I of IK-HI t

vlM-n wo think of irlHiil,|lilK tin- IK'tt
f I lt<- uoihl. 'I'o liull.l u world wl l l t -
ul any ruln-MM-d of uculth mid pov-
f ly In II, how tlllllrnll. To hullil n

voi'ltl wllliont liny ilmiirttllr tinj(tnlv

n II, how (Illllriill. 'I'o hulhl u world
I'llhoul nny IniliiMdliil frh-ilon or In-
nrnatlonnl ndlfo In II, how dltllriiK.
Inny iii'opl" tiro loudy (o nu.V Itiul It

n <iul(n lnnioMfill)l<\ l'^rlui|>ri II In. Yc(
would not hr |C only men and \vom-

n would lu'4'p on fiilllvulln^ din din
oMlllonii thul in" horn ul < 'hi'lntuinti
ui".
AVInil In lh'fd<'d for (lio i .-InilMlii);

of the world? Better Instruments?
Yes, undoubtedly. For the removal of
disease, better scientific instruments
are needed. For the removal of cer-
tain domestic difficulties, better hous-
ing accommodations are neotled. For
the removal of industrial friction, a
.better economic system is needed. For
the removal of international strife, a
new world organization Is needed. A
world that has heen organized for war
must be oj&0£taad forTpeace. For the
rebuilding-of tne world better Instru-
ments are needed. But what Is su-
premely needed ta a better spirit t If
only you and I and nil our neighbors
would persl.stfntly cultivate the Christ-
mas nplrlt, our children'*] children
would live In a fnr better world. For
then It would he only a quest Ion of
time until we should discover l lu> In.
str i i intMitH nrt'ded for the fuHhlonhitf
of it fairer civilization, niul we would
be wi l l ing to U.HO those lnstrunu' i i tM a.s
HOOII HH they could be ilt 'veh»p(,(l.

What a pity, then, If Christinas this
year tdioiild come mid K° '>nd leavo
nouu of IIH pennanently i l l ffort>nt .

We need to perpt'tunto the Clirlat-
in 11.4 Hplrlt In our boint'H.

It IH n solemn moment wlu>n two
Immtui llvt'.M are united for holler, for
worm-, for richer, for poorer, In Hlck-
rn'HH and In heulth, till death do them
piirt. An June \VtfIch ('iirlyln once
nnld, "U evi-r one IH to pray, If evi-r

• IH to IVH Ki'avo, If ever ono In to
tihi'ltik from vain ohow anil huhhli*. it
IH JIIHI <ni ilir iM'ciiHlon when two hu-
niiin hi'liiKM hind tlH'niHidveH tngcllier
till denlh <Jo them purt."

I'liert' l.i mtilling that inciro uenrly
emhlt'M (lie httaV4'ii of our dreaniM

(nun di'tvi a hupiiy |ioin«». iH^hcre any-
iK dint MO min-ty HUKK'1"!'* the lioll
our Men-el dread ati doett an tin-

hnp|ry home?
Whal IM n led to hulhl a homo?

Money IH m-rdcd |,iit how much more
I hu n iMoiH-y [ Money <'iin hnlld a

ino a \vondei fid and wonderfully
I'm nltili»'d hoiine. Only lovti can hulhl
n home.

We need lo |>. - i |>etimt«> the Chrhit
int nplclt In IndiiHlry,
l''or ^eiii-i'ailoiu, now, the moilvii of

iodl hii't I teen Hi* motive appealed
lo both In the cm,.i of men who had

om-v I" In vent, mid In (lie rane of
men uho had MI i,.until or tilt 111 to In-
vent, In 1h<> Indinirlen of (no world.
Tldri niollvo of piullt hart Iteen nlven a
IOIIK Ii I'd. And K hnn failed Ira;;
Irnlly fulled. I hi nulInK'1 IH a world
en Infill' >|il><\ and, ul (hlti piertent 1110
meiit, woi Id \\ Ide iinrcnt.

\Vliy nol H'V Hi« .iKiKirliiicnt of ap

peiilhiK I" '< dllTen-ill iliodvd? The ino

live of Him who said : "I um come
not to be ministered unto but. to min-
ister."

What If every man who goes Into
business should say to himself: My
primary object Is to render Hervlce,
Incidentally,- I expect this business of
mine to earn me a living. But my first
concern shall be to serve my com*
munlty.

What If every man who learns a
trade {mould say to himself: As a car-
penter. or bricklayer, or type-setter,
or m older, my primary object IB to
render service. I am entitled to a Just
proportion of the product of my labor,
anil I hope to pot It. Hut my first con-
cern shall bo to servo my community.

Do you think that men are Incapa-
ble of responding to any such motive
as that? How. then, do you account
for the martyrdom of history? How
do you account for the men who havo
KlvtMi tholr liven to the pursuit of
t r u t h ? Or for the women who havo
Klvcn their lives to the dissemination
of knowledge? How do you account
for the world's Hclcutlsts and for Its
school teuchetH? And the men who
made a reiule/.vou.s with death at Dol-
leaii wood and the, Artfoimo foreut —
how do you account for them?

Thero IH u divinity in human hearts
to which heroic iiiiHelllHlmcHri inaken
powerful appeal. Why not try the ex-
periment of appealing to 1 1m nohlur
nldti of Imnuin nature? The, mntlvfl
of profit luis triiKh'ally failed. Why
not appeul to the motive of ticrvlco?

We need to perpetual" thn nplrlt of
rtirlHlimiH In Inlet nall"iml relation-
HhlpH.

Tho mi Hunt) of <?hrlHteiidoin Iiavo
heen motived far inoro by Nlel/iHetio'n
will to j tower than hy .lenim' will to
«erv»'. Their conception of KreatncMti
him hren u paffaii, not n < IhrlHtlan
eoncepdon. Tin- (('"''nt nation IIIIH been
IhoiiKhl of mi a nation aide to lord U
over other nalloiiH, not ati Na nation
t!at;or (o nervo other natlona.' Tho
proud tiynihola of I ho Wenlern world
have been nwordft and tu'epttuTi, not
hatdiiH and lo\\vln. lint

In o'no tvllh Nlnov^lt »i>.t Tyrol"

Hnrely the ineiinlh^ of thin prenent
hour tn elnic: Nntlonn inuhl do tin(4
ilherti mi (hey would ha\e other na-
tion ti do unto them. Nallonn mimti
liter Inlo the world'H llfu not iixm-ly

lo |^'t noinelhliiK, but (o K'VO nomo-
lif;, and, In tiome, hltei iiatloiial HH-

'lntlon, even to rlnli iionieildiiK In
(he luloieiil of world Junlleu aiul world
peare.

fi'or (he llrot (line hi hlftlory tho na-
(loiiM td' Um world aro looking- r<,n-

•lonrdy Inlo the eywi of JenilH and
know II lo he. tmo (hat Un alono luia
(ho neeiet of life.

I.mil I'niil \onin itj-o ho Inhorllotl MII liniiioiino CurluMo, 10

CIMI liillllon iioulKln, from n Ml,MM,I,ii. I.mil <'him 1,-iu ,lo.

film,"', Mm) tj| n m-iioiiil rnvorlio nml ii|,|ioiun lo lit

•nil "n nl,-«- nil! "

iiioro l imn

Spirit of Play

> AMf IHIIUM.U, another <'hi !nl

man In w i t h mt. It IHM'IMM rinrh t\
•dioit (ItiiM Ihal wo h«d a < !hi Inlitmn,

How fnnl lliey roino mid |[o. Wo hitvn

«o iitu ;tt lo ho Ihaukfid for and wherti

wo run lot tin rnlor Inlo (ho tiplrll »f

l̂ uy <m HH1* <lay oTall dn/it, I,<it 1'titcr

1'iin < i" Inlo oui lumien fur (hu dny.
The nplrlt of |i|itv 1 It In ilppallliiK

(hill no |Y,w of UM luive )u'|»t (ho rtplrll
of nliiy la • hnuhi. All (ho nplrll
of eldUlnood mid youth tieoiim |(ono,
iw<-a hi VIMIIIH |M'n|.l<\ Your renpoii
nlhlllih'M havit ahnoilicd you, you nny,
Mat try (t«>luj{ on \\ lilt play In "|>li»i
of j'our worrh-M HIM) ^our itnxh'l leu,

l)*ym Uoom i onyor.

Allhonidi Ihn da) " itrit iMU'omliiK
nhor(4M', lildillt-rt w idling for Haul a
haven't noiUnd "

OL.O BANT,A'0 CONVtiYANCH.

Tho flnhitilhillon Of an anioiiioullo

"i an ali|ihine (ni~ Mania riium' nloltfh

and relndeei may he, up (o dale, hut
tt Jam iimrtt hoi i Itily

A IMI«/ Month.

*'l want it nu-ti, euwn, neat no it of
Cliilniiuiin ||*'o, Wlnu would you lflo-

ouuiiend for niiltiddtt dei'orutloii /"

" W h y nut try doit a npiuoi klmU
Thiil oii»lit lo Im i\ (ilia -i,,il of doo/*

MANY RENAMED
TO SENATE JOBS

Forty-two Positions, Aggregating
'$19,200 in Salaries Awarded

by Patronage Committee.

TO FIX LEGISLATIVE PLAN

House and Senate Conferees to Take
Final Action December 22 — Will

Build Normal School—DuPont
Con^pany Gets Contract.

Trenton.—Forty-two positions In the
1022 state senate, aggregating $19.200
In salaries, were awarded to the 10
Republican senators for distribution
by the Republican Patronage Commit-
tee. Few changes in tlie more Impor-
tant places are anticipated. Judging
from the allotments to the various
counties.

William H. Albright of Woodbury
has been agreed upon us senate secre-
tary. He has served In this capacity
for several years. Union county was
again awarded the^ assistant secretary-
ship, which wns filled last year by
Frederick A. Brodesser of Elizabeth, a
war veteran. Re^. DeWi'.t C. Co'ob of
Gloucester, will be nomed chaplain.
Robert M. Johnson of Atlantic City,
senate supervisor of hills for several
years past, will be renppointed. Sher-
ry Wallace, 1921 senate sergeant-at-
arms, is said to be slated for reap-
polntment, the. committee having
agnln awarded the place to that county.

The coiumltteemen attempted to ap-
portion the patronage among the 16
Republican counties on a basis of $1,
200 for each county. The allotments
follow:

Atlantic, supervisor of bills, $1,200;
Cumberland, sorgennt-at-arnis, $700;
ale clerk. $350; Union, assistant sen-
dto secretary. $1,200; Iliirllngton, clerk
committee on printed hills, $500: ste-
nographer, $500; page. $200; Bergen,
president's secretary. $(!«); committee
clerk, .SUM; page, .$200; Cnmden, llrst
assistant journal clerk, $51X»; commit-
tee clerk, $350; Hie dork. $3.~iO ; Cape
May, doorkeeper, $350; assistant b i l l
clerk, vfiOO; file clerk, JSHO; Essex,
stenographer. $.">00; committee clerk,
J3.r>0; page. $200.

Gloucester, chaplain, $.1OO; second
isslstiint Journal dork. MOO: doorkeep-

er. $350; Monmouth, assistant ser-
geant-nt-imns, $."i()0; stenographer,
Jf>00; page, $200; Morris, Journal clerk,
$1,000; doorkeeper, $.'l,riO; Ocean, nil-
eiular clerk, $500; doorkeeper, J350;
file clerk, $350; I'nssnle, llrst assistant
supervisor of hills, $000; doorkeeper,
$J)CO; page, $200; Salem, clerk nppro-
irlntlons ^(immlttee, $500; doorkeeper,

JI3.10; commit toe clerk, $.'150; Somersot,
>nd nsslstnnt supervisor of bills,

;.100; stenogra|ilier, VWK); pngn, $a6a;
illilillcsi'x. l i l l l clerk, $500; two door-
ici'i'ers. $350 oai'h.

Republican Legislative Plans
Rllggi'slinns for a h'tflfdntlve pro-

•rant pri'HontiMl tn the Joint Itopnh-
1,-nn Cnnrcrenre rommltlct'.i will lio
lie niihjcct of in-oto ilrthyi nt a fur-
tier nu'i'tlag In At lant ic City Dooom-
er 22, \vhcn llio h-KNiilorM will bo
uosts of Senator Wlilto of tlu- Jlurl-
oniligli-ltlonlirlln.
Sources nf additional r»'v«Miin» woro

illkod ovor by the Momitnrs and HHHOIII-
lynion. A ri-niHtlng of tin1 Httllt' trims- i

hiliorltunoo lux luw so IIH to yield
bout $2.0IHMIOO n your aililltlonnl wnn

riipnNoil liy tin1 I'onfori'i'H, An vlowod
»y Hiiini1 of tin' loKl.Hliiliini nil IlirroilNO

tlu> Inhorltniii-o lux mny bo n in-
illed lo ylold roil for Hta to In

tllmiiiMH In |il" f llio jirupiiHoil
M.IHKdKNI hnnd IHHIIB, ilnti-nti'd nt I lie
Hi olootloll.

Infill-mill notion m-einnl to f,,r*M'HMt a
HMh til llio I'otnliiK miMHlnn hotwooii
nvoi-nor Kilwni-il.i niul lln' lto|nililli'iiii
Hj'irUy. Tin' oMinuilo, II u in div Idoil
ml tin* Kovoriior Hhoiihl lio InlorrnKiit-
i ri'MpoolliiK hl.'i riilliiri- li> ii|>|>,iliil n
ciilhor of Iho Miilornlly I'ommlMMlnn
,ithnrl/,oil al (ho IIIHI Hi'HiiInn mill ihni
,t Hhoulil ho iinkoil to o\|iluln liln rail.
re In ii|i|inlnt two wmilm In Iho Hlulo
o|iiirliiionl nr hoiillli, nn i'oi|iilroil by

An Invi'MllKilllnii hy ||i<- Mnlmil-
('niiiiiihi.lliiii IIIIH lii'nn hold up

wnllluj,' llm gilvorii,i|-'n n|]|ioliil iiiont,
•milni- Mui'luiy, whn In lo ho iiro.'il-

onl nr llio noxl noliillo, ullniilinooil ho
lllllll llnin II llnilHllll! Illll llll.ill IllM
ivn Inlllilllvo, onihmlyliii; ,11,1110 «,r Iho
•Hllii'OH nr liillM i lo frnli-,I In.-il your.
I.OKlnlntlon In nlvn. lnonl hi-llonl
m liln Mioni lilltluilii hi IliuiillliiK
'Illlnl IIITllll'lt WIIM lll'IO HIIKKOMloll ||l

10 I'noroi-onco. Tho IMII;>;,',II|III, in i|m
lt'Tn|t|illlK uT a Kont'i'iil iiiiivoiilonl.
iirl Iculiirly In rnnil I'oiiiiiliiiillloii,
HlllllMl Iho ilrilll/.nlh t iinwnr In

nliilo ilopiirllnont nr |inlillo liiMtrnc.
.no.

Normal Oollonl Contract
Tho diil'onl MuKliHU'l-liiK ('iililpiiD.v nr
'IliiiliiUlnii, I Id.. Iliii luwrnl lilililor,
un iiwiirilod (ho oonlrni-l Tot- Ihn orno.
mi oT llio now minim! tirlioni ill
liiMnlioro, (Houi'oMlor i-iiiinly, hy Iho
.lulu Iliiiinl or lOiliiriilliiii ill lln IIIHI
I'othiK. Thn niiiiio ooiii|iiiiiy nlrin ro-
Ivoil Iho rnnli'iiot fur hinliilliil Ion or

Im i i l i i inhl l i i i anil h o i i l l i i H ••i|ii| ti lion|,
il IKioi-K" N. Wnoilwiml /I Co. of

hUnilolphlii IVIIH iiwiinliul Ihti rnn-
ol (..i- I ho nloolrli-iil woi'U Th<i an-
'Killo onnl will l.o »I'UV/II.'I. All up.
iiuiuiiiiii or .f.n.'.ii.iHiii in nviiiiiii.io r,,r

ihi worlv Tho huil|(ol .•iiiiiiiiljliilon will
n roi|iio'iloil hy llio hiiiml lo provlilo.

.riO.IHM) r<ir iiiilitrlon Tor Funohorn nml
ll|iloyoon of III" nohoiil mill f(IO.Illlll
ir i'i|iill>inmil III Ihn luiiiinil ii|ipi-oprl
[loll hill
A ilolollnllnn or nohniil ollli'luln nml
ll/.wini or llnilniill i-ollllly il|i|ninr«Ml ho
HU t/i» li'iulil iiiiil uruuil (hat Inimmlt

I ate »'ep» be taken toward purchase at
'a site for the proposed new normal

school In Hudson county. The le«lsla-"
ture lost year appropriated- $10O,OOQ1
for tlie site, and nt this meeting the
board decided to ask $100,000 addi-
tional If necessary for the site and prep-
aration of plans nnd $000,000 for erec-
tion of the buildings.

Cara for Disabled Men
Establishment of four or five con-

valescent hospitals In various parts of
the state was definitely decided upon
by the executive committee of the
New Jersey department of the Ameri-
can I-eglon nt n meeting held nt the
state house. These Institutions will be
conducted under the auspices of tha
state department i.nd are destined for
the relief of n serious condition now
existing among former service men
who are In ill health anil unable to ob-
tain proper care. The hnspltallzntloh
committee of the department, of which
Eugene I'atterson of Hidgewood, Is
chairman, wns directed hy the execu-
tive committee to decide upon the
counties In which tlie proposed Insti-
tutions may be most advantageously
located and to take other steps toward
tlieU establishment.

The hospitals are planned for the
benefit of three distinct classes of
prospective patients. The first class
will Include those who nnve heen In-
capacitated following their discharge
from service nnd who ore entitled to
government compensation. Provision
win also he made for those awaiting
the adjustment of compensation claims
an'l tlioso assigned hy the government
to the Institutions for treatment.

Tlie plan for flnnnclng the four or
five hospitals ns ontllned by Sta_to
Commander Joseph D. Sears contem-
plates procuring aid from those coun-
ties In which the Institutions are lo-
cated and also from contiguous coun-
ties from which patients will he ac-
cepted. It is also hoped to enlist aid
from other sources, hut plans wtth-thla
end In view have not ns yet been de-
cided upon.

In addition, to this pretentious pro-
gram "f relief work In the Interests of
sick and disabled former service men
it is proposed to make a survey to ob-
tain the names of all service men In
hospitals nnd other Institutions of tha
state and nlso New Jersey njen In oth-
er states to make certain that their
welfare Is being adequately looked
after.

No action wns taken by the execu-
tive committee In the case of Major C»_
Frank l!urr of Trenton, whose resig-
nat ion was accepted hy Oovernor Ed-
wards some time ago "for tlie good of
the service." A committee consisting
of Cnlonel. William S. Weeks of Bound
Itrnnk, I'hlllp Formim of Trenton nnd
Thomas J. Hiittnn of I'uteraon wna
named for the purpose of learning
from Governor Kdwards Just why tho
objectionable clause was Included In
the executive order accepting the res-
ignation of Major Hurr, who hns n
creditable record In the Ounrd anil In
the federal service covering n period of
20 years. This committee will proba-
bly report nt tho January meeting.

Uniler the direction of Joseph. Pitts
of itldKwvnnd n rllle meet will he con-
diu-ti ' i l uinong I.oglnn posts. ICllmlnn-
t lnn contests wil l llrst he held, and tho
llnnlc will In- conducted In Hue-Icon-
lack du r ing I'Vhruary.

State Budget Propoied
Creation of a ^pi-nimncht ntato

budget liurcaii to cnmpllt? Information
tlie yt-iir around onni'iM-nlng Htnlo IUHMU
nnd I'XpomlltureH for the IIHHIHIIHICO nf

r ihi' governor In pri-purlng the an-
nual hudi^t't wlll'hc HiiggoHti'd at tho
next si'HHlon of Ihe loglHliiturc hy Kcn-
ntnr Arthur Wliltmiy of Morrln county.
lli> will hnvo nlhor amendment!! to llm
budget 'nrt iilno.

"New .li-i-Hoy IH fortunate thill during
those iiiint youI-M of nlinoi-niiil llnnnolal
I'nndllliiliH Ihoi-r IIIIH boon a budget act
nn thiM Htiituto. linnkH," Iho HiMliilnr
Hlllit. "If I INTO had not hoc,, Ihh |IIIH|-
noHMlllli' iiiollind of apportioning tint
avnllulilo inoiioy fnr Htnlo |nir|niHort Hut
activl l lot nnd ilo|nirtmcniH or Iho Hlulo
wnulil linvo niill'oi-oil Hoi-lniiHly during
llioHn lllnoH nr lalinr Hli,,i-tuj;o anil lilKll
lii'loi-ii.

"F,MII-I liirnniinllnii for tho prcpttni-
llnn nf iho l.ii.li;,-! Hlinnld ho in llm
illnpnruil nf Iho giivorlmr. Ituiluot lliuk-
Inu In II11! [ii'nporlv an iill'alr nf a row
\yoolui, lint un nil Iho your rniind ,}nh.
Thoi-o iiliould ho it IniilKol liuri'iin wllli
II IlllllK1'! lllroi'lnr llplinlnloil h.V l l lOKnv-
nrnor, win,MO duly would ho In rnlloot
nnd llio liifnrintilliiii rrlnllvn lo Ihn
niiilihiK nr u biulKi'l. 'I'll' law nl pron-
onl i|ni>ii mil pi-nylilo fur Iho Uooplng
or pormiinonl rocunlii. Tho oonl would
In' no in.in- Hi,,,, ,,| proiionl."

Aniilhiii- l'ililli-ii| ohiui|,'o la liintrot
l«Kl"hilliin mi|;t:''iiloil by Sonulm- \vlill-
noy In Iho ilKlilliiK or Iho nlinllnl u|i-
|irn|ii'lnlliui:i lilll Inlo l \vo pin In, llm
llrnl III I'nllllllll Iho l-oi-o lull,inn
of Ihn Kiivnrnnr UH unioiiitoil hy Iho
ii|i|ini|ii'liilliilin onmnillloo iif Iho loKln.
luliini uml Iho iioo | |,i i-nnliiln nil
HOIIIH nililoil hy Iho lo|;lnliiiu|-o. Thin
wnuhlfliiiiKo u oloiii- illiillni-lhin, Ihu
noitnlnr MUVII, and would hol|i in iu iho
l-onpolinllilllly.

"All linnnllilo. [iiihllolly Hhollld h«
Illviin Hi,j hllilnol," Moiiuloi- Whllnoy
mild, "initial Iho ponplo may ouMlly
liiiil I'lotii-ly iiiiiloniliind hovy llivlr
Illntioy In liollli; iipolil."

lio pulii rnilli Iho Idoil Iliiil i,Mini Illy
mini-lit iiiiiOii Im Hiycii Um inoiiihoi-n or
Iho lii«hihilllin mid Iho |in<nn uml Unit
nil hi'iirlni;ti liofuio Iho i;ovonn>i- unit
Ibn liiillnhtllvo .-nniuillioo ou iippi-iiiu-1
llllnllH III! Illllllo 0|IOII 10 llio IMlhllO.

lloiuiliii- I'uri-y i,r lOmon Inntunl a
nliilollinnl In whli-li ho iinlil Hi,, opou
iipnollhullniiM piivliii: hill ho will In
liihlu.il |h Hi,, 1oi|lnluliiio In .liinniH-y
In n.il <1,-,,1,| 1 I,, i l i l y o llm inn,u,I,-,|
|llt\ ollll'lllll Hill ,ir oHlnloll, o

"n i" ' "'y '" i- pi-i ooiii|,oiinmi
holivoni II III,I II,,, ll,,ll|,itlono,l

ly|lt*ll Illontf Iho Iliion nn nil,-,-,n,ririllly
follnwril III Iho ni old |-oii,| l),i|l,l||IK
nllllu Iff I'ollllnyIvuliltt," ||O until,

The Pepperminjt
House

By L. R. MONTGOMERY

, 1991. by McCluro New.unpor synUIca

"If the living wasn't so fat here
I'd move on," confided Charles to the
cook.

Ellen looked up from her novel:
"You'd never find another place where
It's so easy," she retorted, "but It's
sure lonesome. I spent my (Jay off at
my sister's yesterday and the children
are ao cute. Tills house needs a child
to brighten It up, the old lady gives
me the creeps the way she sits In
that darkened room all the time. The
big grounds don't do her a mite of
good—"

"That's what I wns thinking," an-
swered Charles. "I water ana dig nnd
weed to keep the flowers nice nnd no-
body sees the yard. That high brick
wall shuts everybody out; seems
to me sometimes, that she shuts
her happiness outside the walls.
There's never the sound of a laugh
In here."

Ellen had returned to her tale of
the titled lady who yearned to be
down amongst people and she shook
her becnp'ped head rather Impatiently
as Charles, pleased with his own con-
versation, droned on. Ellen was lone-
some. Years before when Charles had
been younger he had regarded her
with speculative eyes and she had
cherished hopes of being Mrs. Charles
Winter, but It seemed as though the
quiet routine In the widow's home had
dulled the man who did all "the heavy
work about the place. He had grad
ually stopped Inviting the pleasant
faced cook to go out. The grounds
were so spacious that they could stroll
about In the flower-scented dusk
without wishing to go outside the tall
Iron gates that were only opened when
the mistress went out for her lonely
drive behind her fat horses, a unique
figure In her heavy black garments
amongst the stream of swiftly-moving
motorcars. And Ellen, who hod found
herself unable to repress her liking for
the plump Charles had, In her first
angry moments of disappointment de-
cided to wound him Into a proposal
and had accepted the attentions of the

' policeman who often came In at the
tradesmen's gate In the red-and-whlte
walk of bricks. This was, however,
the wrong tack to take with Charles
who looked on at the quasUcourtshlp
unmoved and Ellen finally fell back
Into the old pleasant friendship, as
Charles fieemed to have no Intention
of cementing their friendship Into any-
thing moro permanent,

Bllcn was almost pretty with her
Mack-lashed blue eyes and satiny
black hair but she wanted Charles
nnd took refuge In the thought that
even If the almost enchanted stillness
of the wealthy estate had doubled him
Into Hleeplnoss. ho at least courted no
other girl. Mo flhe contenttMl herself
hy living In the unreal world of ro-
mance where every pretty girl ult i-
mately became a queen and never
speculated upon a world which would
Hoon be uncomfortably crowded will]
princesses and queens with no ordinary
people to cook and clean. Site did not
guess that OlmrloH hail onoo npoker
to bis mistress about marrying.

"No," Mrs. MendowH bad mild, "If
you marry lOllen you must lioth go. 1
won't him* my routine Interrupted. 1

"wan unhappy In my married life am1

you would bn, also. I believe U IH In
evllable, I have remembereil you hotli
In my wil l , HUt is lan l la l ly . A f t e r I him
gone out those big KII |CM for the I I I H I
t ime you may ini t r ry . I um going t<i
double both your salarlt 'M, though
Money colnpensalos for everything."

<!lmrlcN bud not mentioned the mat
ter lo Klleu, he relt sure of her nni
(lie sleepy atmosphere of Hie phiet
Hindu him disinclined to any argument
lie Icnew, secretly, thill Kllcn wouli
buve left Ihe fill living la llm greul
bouse, Iliut WIIH tiwlflly falling luti
decay heennse nf the o\vuer'n hoiinllng
to go lo n cheap Illlle In,me with him

IIpslitli'S MI-H. Meadows felt Mtruugel
rcHllcss. 1'erliiips Hie nprliiK lu
lunched her iilM'il blond wllb the oh
loiiKhiKS. Mciuorlcrt or I bo mint wbei
her iliiimhlcr, long ileuil now, luti
Illleil llm greitl houno wllh the noiuii
i>r luuitliter annulled her. Moving
lieiivlly ncrortM the prlcelcriM Orlenla
rUK wllll UM nyiubnllc piillern of tin
Tree of lleiiven woven In through lln
dim coh>i-:i or Ihe hacliKi'ouiill, ulu
InoKed ilmvn lulu bur Kurdcu rroni the
frrciil eiinl window. Tim pule red o'
the brlelin In the hl/.arrn red nnd whll
\vull nhnnn wllll (be i-eeeul wiuibhi
MIM Mciidnwrt Innlrileil upon n ilnll
\MiHliliiK of the br|cUn nnd Cliurle
riiriicil bin largii Wlll!eri ImneMtly.

"Mutely hehlnil my cleiin Willln," nil
niuMei-eil, "Ille wnrhl cuuiml liurl mi
lioiv bill " llm nm'il blncli eyef
ilceplv Inlo Ihe nbrlvelleil fneit wen
tihlliloweil wllll old rcKI'eln, "Imw I
I'm- Miioeiilie In Inve me. I linow
rici-vnnlii life loyal lull II In nol iinturu
Ilinl Ihey nil.nil,I love um. I prnvcnlci
(hell- IIIIIITlllKC. <lnlil cull i|o uillll.'
IhliiK*'" fnr an liinlnlil nlin WIIM nnrr<
rm- Kllcn'n n»cel ynlllh fllillnx liellllli
llm bli;b wnll, rnr Ille niei-|(ln|( o
rllllllen hlln nil liurlllhlllnlin ullUl will
\\ IIM iM-cniiiliiff wl np|ieil In neltlnliueriK
llniihllcni (lie nluell nT llm wet cnrtl
nod III.- nlllllt l>r III.- ui\y Illllpn ill.I
hn.l hlll-Ml Illln hi.» icl-llllthl III

H n-.-.l her noil ,ihe ilnllle'l wllb III

Ihiiiixhl nr p.-i-iiilllluH ICMeii lo wen

Ihe |,I,-,|MII.. ic'lil clicle. Then nb« n

Cet lei) Iliiil umplieil III llu'lr own bn|
|,|l cr.fi Ihev ^-nlllil I'llle I-VCH len.t tit

lici "I ciiiiin.l IIIMI iiillcb IOII^IM," '.Ii

IholiiThl . le i l l ly , "Ibey Illivn llmlr live

I,el,iic Ilieill."

She noticed n movement In tne
ihruhbery nnd, leaning out from the
nsement-wlndow, the widely-opened

doors nt either side making a pictur-
esque setting for her snowy head, she
peered down.

A tiny g(rl In n ragged blue froclc
stood there. Mrs. Meadows rubbed her
eyes and looked again. It was amazing
that the child should be In her well-
guarded grounds. She did not know of
ihe hole In the wall hidden by bushes,
but It wns Incredible that this strange
child with yellow curly hair tumbling
over her chubby face could be licking
the wnll. Taking her cane the mistress
hobbled swiftly down the staircase and
out on the terraces. Her black gar-
ments smothered In crape saddened
most people but the sparkling blue
eyes of the Intruder smiled up frankly:
"You look tho way the witch sounded,"
she murmured confidentially, much as
though picking up a conversational
thread, "but you look too kind. I have
runned away to play here. I often
come because," terror gripped the tiny
face — "he beats me when he's mad.
I didn't have my breakfast and the
wnll Isn't — "

"Isn't what?" the mistress found
her voice at last as the roseleaf tongue
shot out nnd greedily licked the newly-
washed wall.

"Isn'.t peppermint candy. In my
fairy story the witch lived In the
peppermint house and — at the end — "
the tot brushed back her curls wearily,
the hot sun on the wee empty stomach
was dimming her hopes of magic —
future — "live happy ever afterwards "

Ellen and Charles drew near them.
The mistress would be furious at the
Intrusion.

'Would you like to come In and have
milk? If he," the words hurled them-
selves out of the aged mouth wrath-
fully, "will sell you to me, you shall
be my little girl and live here — " the
anger merged Into hopes for the
future — "live happy ever afterwards."

Gently the child drew her sleeve
over the purple bruise on her arm : '.'He
Isn't my daddy, he just keeps me so
people will give me pennies," sha
looked over her shoulder apprehen-
sively, "you could hide me behind tlie
peppermint wall, though."

As Ellen led the child away In
search of food Mrs. Meadows turned
to Charles: "Don't you know that
spring has come? Better ask Ellen
before she gets tired of you. She's a
pretty girl. Go now nnd find out about
the man who has beaten that baby and
get the particulars for me. I'm going
to adopt her and have something young
In this place. The peppermint house."
she murmured and, for the first time In
years,- laughed.

DENOTES A YELLOW STREAK

Adult Given to Whining Invariably
Lose* the Respect of Thoio

Associated With Him.

All normal persona ndmlre the qual-
ity commonly called grit. The most
thrilling stories that came out of tho
grent wur \vor« thoso concerning
doughboys who grinned cheerfully In
flplte, of hurtH, or even In the extremity
of u^nny hit their Ups to keep back
tho groans lent they uppcur umtmnly In
tliw prewence, of their coinrndeH, To
hear puln without flinching nnd to
hear nor row with nn outward rthovv
of rlu'erfulne.sfl Is the purt of the, proper
man. lly hln example nion of weaker
tlher are liiMplred to a like fortitude,
and even the weaklings who would
whine art; Hlmmod Into Hlleuce.

A hurt child given voice to Ufl puln
and lookn ulmut hi nearch of Hympalhy,
It yeurnH to he pt-ttrd. It IH tilled with
a conviction that UM pain IH tho most
Important tiling In tho uulvento and
thut all pci'Hoim are, and of a right
ought to ho deeply IntcrcHtcd In lln
IrouhleH. ItH appeal IH to pity, and It
whin n quick Hympathy IH»CUUHU tho
HtU'ugth of maturity pltlen tho weak-
IH>MM and hcl|)lcHHncMH nf childhood. A
child IH forgiven much hccaunn It IH u
rhlld.

Hut while one may pity u weeping
child, .snyn tho Italtlmorc Kvcnliig Hun,
llm adult wliliicr tmmm'M only a dcHlro
to niUHMiige hlti car with a hrlck, lit)
hrliiKM nluuiio upon all hln fellow crt'it-
lui'fti who mimt nml>HH KliiHhl(> with a
<'r<>iilurt> no contempt I hlc. llln very
Lin-Hi'iirn IH ilcnri'Mttlng, and liln wnll-
1 1 IK nupH the v It id It y and IcMHcim (lit)
cunragti of tlioMo \vh<» ant HO imCm'tu-
unto an to Ii" la hln vicinity.

1'cuplo ulm <l«-Hulil In telling their
trouMi'H ami dcm-rllilng tht-lr puliiH aro
prmnplt'd m HOIIIO im-mium hy !li»i con-
vlctltm that their mno In miti|u« that
other proplo uro unacquainted with
Kilof and ntnum**i'H to puln. Tlmy am
mlHialHMi. Other people* hnve m>rrown
and pain very Illio their own anil yet
nml I.- and hold their pence. Moulally
and phyhtcally the whlnei hi nlinllur to
hetter men lit all rctipecU navo Uilii —
thul llto \vhluer In pmmemied of a yel-
lovv nlietUi dial |ii'H«'ti uteri lo (ho mar*
low 4iC hl't lumen,

U-Boat Pilots
Rum Runners

Former Officers of German Im-
perial Navy Adept Smug- .

glers, Is Charge.

ILLICIT TRAFFIC ENORMOUS
Many Stirring Stories About Smug-

glers and Their Doings—Difficult
for Swedish Coastguards to

Stop Them.

Stockholm. — Hum running Into
Sweden from Germany has devel-
oped Into something like a public
scandal, say Swedish newspapers.
The broken nature of the coast line
and the thousands of email Islands
dotting; the sea approaches are all In
favor of smuggling enterprise.

The craft engaged In this trade are
generally small, fast-sailing schooners,
captained, as a rule, by ex-officers of
rhe Imperial German navy. Many of
the skippers bear names well known
In the records of submarine activity.
Their daring and experience makes It
very difficult for Swedish coastguards
to stop them.

Landed After Night.
From Reval, Rostock, Stettin, Lu-

beck and other German ports these
vessels put to sea, their cargo always
consigned, according to the ship's pa-
pers, to some' Finnish port. Once
among the rocky archipelago of east-
ern Sweden, the cargo Is landed piece-
meal after nightfall on the rocks, from
which It Is later removed by accom-
plices ashore, who have a widely ram-
Ifted organization for the Inland dis-
tribution of the goods.

This illicit traffic Is mid by Swedish
papers to be enormous. The papers
tare full of stirring stories about smug-
glers and their doings, They remain
Outside the territorial waters, cruising
about until their friends setze their
chance to rush out In fast motor boats,
often In a heavy gale, transship the
liquor and disappear In the dangerous
labyrinth of the archipelago.

Lately the police hove started a
scheme to beat the rum runners at
their own game. The other day a
police boat, camouflaged as a smug-
gling croft, boarded n German schoon-
er and loaded up to the gunwale from
the schooner's hold, unconscious of
the fact that the schooner was Just
outside the territorial limit. When the
policemen tried to.leave tho schooner
without paying, the smugglers threat-
ened to throw them overboard and
there wus nothing for them but to pay
for the liquor.

Carry Off Guard'.
In another cane, the correspondent

was told, iv gule blew up soon after
tho coast Kunnls had hoarded n ship
which happened to ho within the three-
mile limit, uml, owing to the dangerous

coast, the ship had to put out to sea,
taking the Swedish guards away to
Germany.

In Sweden and In Finland many of
the coast population get their living
by smuggling and refuse to go fishing
and carry on their legitimate trades.
In Finland, where total prohibition
prevails, conditions are even worse
than In Sweden. Fishing there has
entirely ceased, It Is said, because
rum running Is far more profitable
business.

Pour THkan Mluh flunk.

When (he, titihtleiM of .lullmt CueMiir

Inliodliced Iho pear tree, lulu Ililluln,

(hey uuwlltliiKly pit'pared tho wuy
for onn of Dm i a rent ilellenclert of |hn

cut Mil lift nuil prt'hervluif Hiianon. |i'or

all hough (ho thoruy npioiiln of HH

man llmen w i t h their niniill. linid, In-
edlhlo f i ult unvo m> promlfie of wlmt

tlie^y nil^hl hem1 wfl leu KraTled mi

qulnco MIH| iiionitliilu nnh, (ho pear

look quit-lily (o doiue.ru lea I loit and
won with caiin U n placo lit (lie, world'ri

orrhiii'd. Them In no fruit wllh t julto

llm (in i no ih'llralo (hi v i>r nn Iho peur,

And M hati it illntluellvo aroma whlell
lio otln^r m t'nei vnd fi ult can nupply,

'I'tio I tin Melt. Iho vui |n|y nlnionl mil-

vernally nmiil for euiinhiK, hat not
only Ihe flu vur and ni'ouia of HU*t

oilier vurletlen l>ut It In nlm> HriM

enough tn hold Itn nhapo vvh«ni paokoil

hi u I unit,

SAYS HE HAS FOUND A PLANET

Dr. Hartman, South American Astron-
omer, Places It Between

Jupiter and Mara.

Buenos Aires, Argentina.—The dis-
covery of n new planet In the group
of asteroids, which revolve between
the orbits of Jupiter and Mars, Is an-
nounced by Dr. Hnrtmann, director of
the observatory of the University of
LaPlata.

The planet Is of the fourteenth
magnitude and Is seen nt present from
this latitude in the constellation Cetus,
which lies south of the "great square"
of Pegasus, now visible in the evening
sky.

ADVERTISING NOVELTY

This Is nn Ingenious French con-
trivance which Instantaneously con-
verts the finest walks and boulevards
Into billboards. The cost of operation
Is close to nothing. Water coming
through the roller In the form of a
spray passes through a perforated belt
and as the machine is wheeled along
It leaves a wet advertisement that re-
mains until the sun dries It up.

Old Lexington House Where
Lincoln Courted Her Is

to Be Memorial.

$20,000 FUfJD IS NECESSARY
Building, Now a Confectionery Store,

la Admirably Preserved—House In
Which Mrs. Lincoln Was

Born, Destroyed.

Lexington, Ky.—The borne of Mary
Todd Lincoln, where she lived from
early childhood until her marriage to
Abraham Lincoln, will be purchased as
a memorial to bee ana a museum for
the preservation of Lincoln'fornlture,
manuscripts and other relics owned In
Lexington.

The old Todd home nt 574 West
Main street, once a saloon and now u
soft drink Miami and boarding house
for ruilrond employees, Is on the mar*
kct for the first time In many years.
Tho site Is being Bought for business
purposes by persons who wish to tear

Munn Home for Premier, Lloyd George

Wbon llnvlil l.loyil <IIMM-K« arrlvon In WnnlililKlon for llio c
II," III,ill,III,>n or iii-inlllllitlllH, hn will occupy Ihlii ronldoin-0, llio homo or Mm.
Cliiii-l,-,, A. Munn, whli-li hor nun, Unrnoo Munn, olTi-roil llio llrlllnli prtimlor.

FARM WOMAN IS AN EXPLORER

down the home. The owner Is T. N.
Arthur, proprietor of the confectionery.

Well Preserved.
The building Is In a splendid state

of preservation and the qualntness of
the Interior has not been destroyed by
several partitions, easily removed. The
historic rooms where Mary Todd spent
her happy girlhood, where she re-
ceived Mr. Lincoln, and where they
visited after their marriage have not
been changed.

While the Lincoln form nt Hodge-
vllle and the cabin In which he was
born have been acquired and beauti-
fied for the nation at the cost of a
million dollars, the part which Mrs,
Lincoln had In preserving the nation
has not been recognized. The house
In which she was born has been de
strayed, only part of the old founda-
tion remaining as the basis for anothei
home at 601 West Short street, Lexing-
ton.

Option Obtained.
An option has been obtained on the

property and civic and historical clubi
have become Interested.1 The proper-
ty can he bought for $M,000 and It Ii
thought that $5,000 or $7,000 would hi
needed to restore It.

June 18, 1B!U), Abraham Lincoln, 111:
wife, Mn'ry Todd Lincoln, and othen
conveyed tho property to Henjainln F
Ifldge to settle tho «Htnte of Ilobert S.
Todd, deceased, and the deed of recon
la In the Fayetto county conrthoiiMe

Plans for the ceremonies attending
tho dedication, If tho homo IH pur-
chased, would Include an Invitat ion t
IlolKTt Lincoln, non of tho nmrlyrod
President, and Mrs. Don Knrilln Helm
u rcAlilent «f I-'nyette county, who IB
sister of Mrs. Lincoln.

Bank Deposit of 1819
Reaches Big Balance

On AtiftUHt ft, IHIlt, Dr. John
Hul 11 van Tltnriin optMU'd un uc-
roiinl with n hank In Now Vork
t'll.v, (li'iioiililiiK $ft. A year later
lie iHhlcit $11). No ottuir dri.mdt
\\UH mud", Toiliiy tin* Imnli hook,
now tthmvliiK ncnimulatc Inter-
<>Ht and jirliu'limt, (ott IH $-.-
(HH)tlO. It IM hold tit Irutt , |>t>ud-
IllK Ihe ni'tllt'iilcnl of (lit t'tUnlo
of Maniuel M. llanlcll, u t'dmie.

Has an Exoltlno Time in South
Amorioa.

Pruntloul r-'itrmor of GiilirornU la tlont
to Peru hy CupltiOUta to Invoall-

uuta ConooaBlon Offerotl hy
tha Qovorilinont.

•>Now Voi-U. Mm. lilfllrll.i Wlllu In n
jirut'l leal I'unikor of Oiih<liilo, near
rtliicliioii, <'al. tlltti 'lorn not pi-oli-ml
lo lio alt liTlKutlou OKI)*'!-!, tiut tiho Imn
tlrlvott oml rlloihotl ovfi' fivm-y tlani hi
lli.i Ml.-iHui.

\Yli«m llio fiu'inm'M of Itoi- fouitly
witalod a n-port on it lilf{ N«w li'.tiHlitiid
IrrlKitlloii ititil Ityilntallr pownr ottli'r
pi Ino Ihov MOIII Mm, Wlll.i <-nnl lo Mil.I
onl nil illmlll II itail loll lltoiit wllll I
limy wlllili.il lo loiini. Hllo looli -10
<'itlir«iniln lurlii'.Y" wllh hoc lo noil to
tlio llonlna YiuiUoon.

Tlion noiiio moil \vltli moiioy who
hot\ liivi'iiiiioiiln In I'tini iM'K'in lo I'Hik

for noiiifoM" lo "onil .Iowa Illoro. Thoy
MOVO offered liy ilu> IVnivInn Kovorn-
lll.-IH an eiiol-inollH Illinl nilli-oMJlloii oil
foiiilllloii Iliiil (hoy "o"1'! "ilonl-Mi mill
<-iilllvalo II. They I'lrlunl Mni. Wllln
for llial joli.

Mho wiint lo Peru novoral liioiillin
Olio mid Imn Jiml reliirm-il ilflnr n.'olim
n whiilu lol moro limn l'o''». Mh« ln'il
rni-uil over Iho Anilemi pelllin In a Illlli-
Aliiorl.'im ••ar, lliiliili«'il hor work In
I'oru anil Hum hud motored, rlildon on

nlrninhonlii. In l'»l»" "'"' <•'»»««'" l>ni1

nvniin a Illll" «iiv I" » loiirnoy all
m ill III,, iiiiilliii'iil. anil all aloiio.

Ml-M. U'l l ln lo ld n loporlei- all iiltoill
II itl Iho llolol I' i-iylvnnlii. Mho In «
widow. yiniiiK. "Illi lni'Ko, lirlHhl. nlinrp
oy.vi. Mho ImiUii im I' "'in rolllil iililUo
Iho ,,1.1 Iniflitn poiforl ly eoniforlnhlo ill
leu, loHeli Iho yiilinK ""''" •">'»« '»"v

nlopn, Klvo nil a I'"11'1 ' "'"y would
nlmply roo ovoi iinil HIOH liiho Hie
looul pot eiill-Ko voiilli mil on llio Ion
nln i-oiiil noil Him hint lo 11 faro you
woll.

Coolly atocklnua C^iiao Divorce.
!lil<'n^n. ItrratuKt litt ri'TiiMi'd lo i>tiy

fur it imlr of ridH'UliiK" Tor hlu
wlfr, Alln-rt l.armin him IMTII illvori'tMl
'1 tit- c.Hipl,' hutl IM-OII iniiii l«-,I 17 ji-uni.

Olio MOOII illtinivrrti Ihnt ntio IUMIWH
vvhiilit lot liltrMlI nlluT (hlliK'i tliiui
ritriuliiK, hut M!IO <li»on not lo<il( It. Mll<
Kinlloi* din I'tihlly for u Imly iiund|t
^aytio ihal'rt why nlui |[«iin no much
liiroiniiiiioii.

Dank of Eiiflland Homo
to Do Entirely Unbuilt

London. Tho fiiinoun MitiiU

of Mnxlaail liulldliiK will noon
lio omlioly rolinlll, mililo novonil

llo.ini higher uml (liorotiKlily ron

ovilleil Innlilo and out.

Tho tiiinlt'ii Ki'owlli nfeennl

l.ll.-.l onliilillMhllli'iil of "111. I'M

oillnldo Iho old 'riueiull lio

men, »ln.|o II In loi-iili'd. U In

now planned lo ronnllo nil Ilieno

unilei- one rooT. I'lfTorln lo pro

itorvo die 01 Ifilnnl roiiliireit of

Ho. I,,ill-Ill.K "HI >'o inailo

There mo iiemly IKHI milplnlr mini

In II..- lnl,,i..l of :>l<lly.

AGAIN TAKES
BANDIT TRAIL

Capt. Frank Canton Once More
Active in Tracing Cattle

Thieves in Southwest.

SAY IT WITH FLOUR

GWENDOLYN G. ROBINSON

TERROR OF OUTLAWS

aw Enforcer of Earlier Day Built

Reputation Which Strikes Fear In
Heart of Bad Men of the

Range.

Oklahoma city, Okla.—Cnpt. Frnnk
Canton, terror of bandits, outlaws and
:hleves bus "hit the trull" again after

few years of virtual retirement here.
le Is after cattle thieves exclusively

now and Is making it warm for men
mgtiged in that business. The Osuge
illls called him a few weeks ago and

he's now out among the rich Indiana
getting evidence to convict men of;
itealing cowg.

"This work Isn't like that of the old
days," Captain Canton says. "I don't
go to* the hills and the sticks, the caves
and the canyons and underbrush like I
did as a young man. My duties are to
assist the county attorney In prosecu-
tions after our field men and sheriffs
have rounded up the men charged with
cattle stealing."

Was Head of National Guard.
Captain Canton Is Oklahoma agent

of the Texas-Southwestern Cattle
Raisers' association, an organization
that he represented for several years
before Governor Haskell appointed
him adjutant general of the Oklahoma
National Guard.

Very seldom are cattle stolen In
Oklahoma that belong to members of
the cattle raisers' association, Captain
Canton says. The association main-
tains Inspectors at the principal ship-
ping and selling points and cattle be-
longing to members bear the associa-
tion brand. An Inspector Is under no
obligation, indeed has no authority, to
apprehend cattle that do not bear that
brand or make Inquiry of the supposed
owner as to how he came in posses-
sion of the cattle.
Presence Having Who I ceo me Effect.

The presence of Frank Canton in
the cattle country, old and stooped

Terror of Dandltn.

tin In, la Htili) (o luivi* u wlioU-mum- t>f-
f*M't. HO WIIM tl.H COIII'lt K>'*»IM U Illltll
thirty yt-ai-H IIK»> "H i-vcr roil" Iho
pi til im, and liln Inl ult Inn, piTi'i-pi
iui(t JiiilKiiU'iit wtM'o nut <'K<v|)«'(l by
tuiy <>th«'i' law ruforct-r of thr \VfHt.

Wyoming wlu'iv hi- WIIH HlM-rln*, Tolt
hln uiininny iiowvr. Moutiina oiillawti
«'Mrii|in<|iMl fur awuy from hln halllwU-U
To Tt'siiM ntiiK('i'!i hi- litiiKht tho artn
of mim-ciitchliiK- In (hr rMiihiuitllo of
'IViuut, In Now Mexico, In <'oloritito
nut) In iKtrlhwi'Hti-m Oklahoma hi*
imint) guvii luw vlolatorn <>)illln.

HOBOES AVENGE BENEFACTOR

Dowrvnitd-Outora Dr*iu In Miin for
Ute^llnu titlcUpIn Fr^m

QooUl Worker.

Nt'w York. Tho ilowu itml oiilcrn of

(ho Ho\v«'t y (icouroil 101 lull IK hotirtoti

niul poolruoniH aittl then <lin(;K'Ml be.

foro tlin [Xillcn u man \vhuui lli<'y u<-

ruii'd of having nnatclH-it a ?I'M 'Hl<-k

Itht from Moi'inuii Mulli-r, « hoclal

worker, In nn enni tthlo M-nUtiii'iinl early

today.

Mllller wrtM followliiK hlrt weclily enn

loin of aintilhiitliiK ^'''' 'Teedn1' lo tlio

oconoinlcally un lucky, will) (tie n

folium!-' one^i lelllhK hhn Ilielr liuiihl

tlurhiK l l><* meal, when t wo of MM Ki'ertlfi
net ii|iou htia find erieape,) with tlie pin

A ili'tocllvo to ntioin Mnllei ie|i<'Ki-.1

hln IOMM rllmh.-il on a tahle am) (old Iho

down and <III(«MM Ihal II wiin a nlnun*

for Ilielr iM-nMTaetor to he Ir.-aled n<

nhahlilly luul Ihal If they did not Kel

the eulpi lln thoy won Id 1m vn hliu

to ivekon ultli

l-uiiio* K..I.U ntlll KIM Qlrl.
Ihitmll, Mich l''u M from u \vltlnky

-till Itllled (Jiuco llttKitlota. U

old 1,11! lo hopo I. he

coveiy of hor lw,» rtlnlei

The li t t le town of Maplewood had al-
most given up watchli iK for B*;tty to
do nomethlng "(]UP«rr" and unexpected.

»"ot that Hetty was »-\vr givv-n to act-
itg "quoer." There were the Spofforri
lrla, who. coming home fn»m colletj^.
ndulged In barefoot dances on th«

dewy grass. As an eye-witness put It,
both them gala was out In the wet

grass fc-chasin' each other round, anrl
neither of them hud much <>t u n y r h l n «

•n but some muskeeter nettlo' ; and
hat wus hanffin' all In tatters. AH o£

a sudden N"an«'e/ lit on a broken boctle,
iml the way she screeche*! : You''!
:hought It was the fire department
:uinin' down Main .street "'

Then there was Julia Arbuck. The
Arhuck residence wus one of! those

»U<1 substantial homes, furnishe*! ac-
onling to the best ideas in the mail

order catalogues.
Hetty UOHH kept busy and happy on

her father's rarw:h, getting nn insight
Into his business. F'urmer Ross was a
grower of wheat, and had 1GO acres
under cultivation.

Betty drove out to the mill with a
loflrl of wheat with her father one
brisk autumn day.

'I want "to see the boas,'* she sold.
after the wheat had been unloaded
and weighed. A tall, dusty-looking
young man came forward shyly.

'Why, this can't be my old school-
mate Jim," cried Betty.

Jim was very shy where women
were concerned. He fumbled awk-
wardly with her hand.

"t wanted to ask you some questions
about the flour we've been getting.
Wasn't that last lot different from the
rest?"

'Yes*m, It was. That's my new
brand, sifted five times more than any
other brand. Do yon like it?" queried
Jim, anxiously.

"I do. I noticed right away It was
different." Jim brightened np at
once, and lost half his shyness. (Betty
perceived it.) "It makes so much
better bread and <ake that I want to
he sure to get It right along," said
Betty.

"Do you — make bread?" asked Jim,
taking In the dainty figure before him.

"I've made on tan average of a
dozen loaves a week for the past year.
I've kept the Burns family supplied
with bread since their mother died,
and .twelve-year-old Anna tries to do
their cooking. Come over some
night — "

"Oh, I couldn't — " began Jim, In an
agony of embarrassment.

"I'd show you a loaf of brend made
with the old flour, and one with the
new," (mid Betty, taking no notice of
his refusal. "You ought to advertise
that new brand of flour."

"If I only could." said Jim. "Father
nover did nny advertising, and that's
why *ve novt'r get ahead."

"A good, snappy ad and some teatl-
monlnlH from usurs, ought to be In
every suck of lionr you send out.
That way It doesn't cost anything to
bring It before Just the right people."

"I'll come np tomorrow night, if
you'll let me, and talk It over," said
Jim. And HO It WIIH arranged.

The following day wua a busy one
for Hetty. She got up <|ult« early.
1'nrker huu.se rolln, to bo right, must
he molded and ruined twice, then thu
cru.Ht ought to be on tlie ice several
hours before it IH UHIM! if you want to
nmko u prach pit* with u really crlap
trriiMt. A rhot-olate layer cake, unit
Miirprlst* <M>oltle.s, with fig tilling, al^o
take tlnit; when one foil own the
rei'lpeH exa^ly. Hetty looked ut tho
array <m the pantry nhelvt>H. "Suy
It w i th Hour," Hiild Hetty to herself.

Jim arrived promptly ut Mix, very
red about the collar, ami almost
Hpeechle.iM with emlmrriiMHiueiit. Hetty
paid no attention to thin, but led him
rlKht out Inlo the kitchen to rdiow him
(he relative merlin of tlie two ItmveM
uf hreail. They looked exactly nllke,
hut Hetty rlnlined that whe lined <»
wtiohi eun of Hour wllli tlie new tiruml
lotif. Jim forKot to he rdiy, talking of
II!M prceloiiH new Hour.

Then Itutly n»Tvt'd HUpin\r ,'(lhey
Hllll cull It nupprr in Muplewood), and
Hetty'n cooking Miiokf for her <do-
iliicnily. Jim «<>t In the habit of drop-
[»HiK In quite ri'Kuhirly. inurli to tho
rluiKrln of (he otln>r nlnettvu Tountf
IttilUvt In town (for they t'oii.tl<tere<l
.llm tli«- hiinlt'Ht of the HlKlhle live to
land, and they didn't know Hctiy'a
rtyntcm). <

lU-tiy had the lonil photographer

litiap her u* HU«< wan llftlilK two niiini-
mollt Ii>nvi-.t of hiend from the OVIMI.

Jim hud a cut of U mado ii[» Into mi
ad, and 11 look with the trad*.
WlH-ther |t wan Ih« lenlliaoidiilrt from

the olKht ItiiritMen, »ll workn of art.

and nlK"«'d hy varlinm nonm do plunio

(Tit IIUIIIM had au mt lvn limiKlniMlou),

mimpheif of tlui nh'lim* In wtilcti ll.'t

ty mulled over Ihe iiiiiimnolli l»mven,

there wan rim-h n ili'imtiid for .llm'"

new (lour Hint ait addition lo Iho Hour

mllU hud lo ho liullt mid new ma

rldnery Inrtliillrtl.
Out' moment nun rreiilaK .H'" lo'd

Hetty tie had »nv«-d uul two tinrrrl-t of

the new milling "Whnt for!" nnkwl

H«'||y I'l 'he inonl ininiin|io«-(lui{ Way.

"L'or u.i," mild Mm iMfldly, and fol-
lowed II ll|> Ity HIM nniml l>unla»na In

Iho matt <i|»l'c»ve<1 laniiiK-r.
'"ridn In no niidilcu." aaM lUittf.

wenkly.
"Von iturlln«," nalil Ilitr lordly ma>«.

Tu Know How to W*lt.

T,, kn no lo wnU l.n Il io
of IK*
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THE MURDER.

Bynopsla. — Returning home after
ft day's shooting. Dyck Colhoim,
gifted young IrlBh gentleman of the
time of the Prench and American
revolutions, meets Sheila Llyn. sev-
enteen-year-old girl visiting In the
neighborhood. Ttiey are mutually
attracted. Bhella never knew hot
dissipated father, Errls Boyne, her
mother having divorced him and *
resumed her maiden name. Reach-
ing home, i Dyck finds Leonard
Mallow, son of Lord Mallow, with
a meiaage from the attorney gen-
eral summoning Mlloe Culhoun,
Dyck'i father, to Dublin. They
go to Dublin and there Mal-
low quarrels with Dyck and a duel
Is arranged. They fight with
Bworda and Dyck Is victor. Errls
Boyne, secretly In French employ,
seta Dyck drunk and tries to per--
BUade him to join In revolt against
Bngland.

(CHAPTER IV—Continued.)

"What's that you say about French
thins In the harbors of Ireland?" he
raid In a tone that showed interest.
"Of course, I know there's been a lot
Jf talk of a French raid on Ireland,
mt I didn't know It was to be so
oon."
"Oh, It's near enough I It's aU been

arranged," replied Boyne. "There'll
be ships—warships, commanded by
Hoche. They'll have orders to land
on the const, to Join the Irish patriots,
to take control of the operations, and
then to march on—"

He was going to say "march on
1 Dublin," but he stopped. JHe was

playing a daring game. If he had not
been sure of his man, he would not
have been so frank and fearless.

He did n< % however, mislead Dyck
— greatly. Dyck had been drinking a

pood deal, bu'. this knowledge of a
French Invasion, and a sense of what
Boyne was trying to do, steadied his
shaken emotions; held him firmly In
the grip of practical common sense.
He laughed, hiccoughed a little, as
though he was very drunk, and said:

"Of course the French would like
. to come to Ireland; they'd like to
seize It and hold It. Why, of course
they would I Of course; but what
astounds me Is that a man of your
standing should believe the French
are coining here now to Ireland. No,
no, Boyne; I'm not taking your word
for any of these things. You're a gos-
elp; you're n 'd—d, pertinacious, pre-
posterous gossip, and I'll say It as
often us you like."

"So It's proof you want, Is I t ? Well,
then, here It Is."

Iloyne drew from his pocket a small
li'iithor-bound case and took from It »
loiter, which he laid on the tnlJo In
from of Dyck.

Dyclc looked at the document, then
wild:

"Ah, that's what you ore, eh?—n

-V—r
Dyck Lool<o(l ut the Do«uiri«nt,

-ii in (ill, T V ! \Voii,
- In Iniliinil If II

captain i" tin- I'Vo
(hiil1. 1 In- a MIII IM I
wcin lulil."

"II liiii'l col, U! lii hf lolil mil.
I. -II II. riilliiMin. nnil you're Io
.if n nii.nlnmiill tut Hull. Ill-Mil
nhiiiililn'l you have inn' of tin-no
wiuil II If you \viint II? l.lnlrli In
mi', Cullioini," i eurhliiK out n luiiiil |o
hiy II mi llyek'n mm

llyeli fiuw tin* liliilliin. however, nnil
cun-l'idly drew hucli In hln rlmlr. "I'm
nut mi mlM-nliii cr," ho nnlil ; "lull ir I
wcio, "lull would Ihoio In* hi II fur

lint ....... Umndern
III, I, i, (n,,- Ho

mi-unln,{ helilml II

•illil in him

"Oil, II i;nod ftulnl

of n ,-eiii-liil, wllli

III.- ',|..,ll" of niu I

lltt ,;.nnl M" Illnl

II comnilm.l.nl ami

TlnU'n III,- thin,;

III I In- I n-iirli ill my Hull ,-IIIIIIIM for no

nmcli npolln .if win When III. «, ' l i -

mit on n ri, u n i t y Mlic thin, Ihoy l.'l
Illi'lr olllcol-,1 loonc Hll-ll Dlllcoin nn,|

I ..... I 111, I you . - V . I hem l i - l l iif n

r'lt-u.-h tinny belli,; plu. bed f, , i foil

del. 01 Ki'lliK Hill "I V I., i .11 Inh ,,,
I'.'.Hm II" li-ll.' «'l IMIVI-IIJ or In. l|

"No, I never did."
"Well, then, take the advice of an

officer of the French army resident in
Dublin," continued Boyne, laughing,
"who has the honor of being received
as the friend of Mr. Dyck Calhoun of
Playmore! Take your hand in the
game that's going on! For a man as
young as you, with brains and ambi-
tion, there's no height he mightn't
reach In this country. Think of It-
Ireland free from English control;
Ireland, with all her dreams. Hying
her own life, fearless, ladependent,
as It was In days of yore. Why,
what's to prevent you, Dyck Unlhoun,
from being president of the Irish re-
public? You have brains, looks, skill
and a wonderful tongue. None but a
young man could take on the Job, for
It will require boldness, skill and the
recklessness of perfect courage. Isn't
It good enough for you?"

"What's the way to do It?" asked
Dyck. still holding on to his old selt
grimly. "How is It to be done?" He
spoke a little thickly, for, In spite of
himself, the wine was clogging his
senses. It had been artistically
drugged by Boyne.

"Listen to me, Calhoun," continued
Boyne. "I've known you now some
time. We've come in and gone out
together. This day was Inevitable.
You were bound to come to it one
way or another. Man, you have a
heart of iron; you have the courage
of Caesar or Alexander; you have the
chance of doing what no Englishman
could ever do—Cromwell, or any oth-
er. Well, then, don't you see the fate-
ful moment has come In Irish life and
history? Strife everywhere! Alone,
what can we do? Alone, If we try to
shake off the yoke that binds us we
shall be shattered, and our last end
be worse than our first. But with
French ships, French officers and sol
dlers, French guns and ammunition,
with the trained men of the French
array to take control here, what ameli-
oration of our weakness, what con-
fidence and skill on our aide! Can
you doubt what the end will be? An-
swer me, man; don't you see It all?
Isn't It clear to you? Doesn't such a
cause enlist you?"

With a sudden burst of primitive
anger, Dyck got to his feet, staggering
a little, but grasping the fatal mean-
ing of the whole thing. He looked
Krrla Boyne In the eyes. His o\vn
were bloodshot and dissipated, but
there, was a look in thorn of which
Boyne might well take heed.

"I tell you this, Errls Boyne; there's
none has ever tried me as you have
done 1 What do you think I tuu—a
thing of the dir ty street corner, some-
thing to be swept up nnd oust into the
furnace of treason? Look, you I Af-
ter today yon and I will never break
bread or drink wine together. No—
hy Heaven, not I don't know wliethor
you've told me tho truth or not, but
I think you have. There's this to nay
—I email go from thl.n place to Dublin
entitle, nnd nhi t l l tell thorn there—
without mentioning your name1—what
you've told ahout the Krone 11 raid.
Now, look yon, hy Ood, you'ro n trnllor
You oughtn't to live, and If you'l l .semi
your tuH'ondH to me I'll ( ry and do
wi th yon an I did w i t h Leonard Mal-
low. Only murk mo, lOrrlti lloyiie.
I ' l l put my Hword I n t o your heart.
Ymi nndri 'Hlaiid — I n t o your l i l l l i y
heart I"

At that moment tho door of (he
room oponi'd, and u face looked In
for an tmtlnnt tho fuee, of old Mwln-
lon, (ho landlord of (ho Harp and
Crown, .Suddenly llojjie'H loolf
rhanK<'d. Ho Imnti into a lan^h, and
hrouKhl hln (IntH down on (ho Inhle
hotwoiMi Ihein wllh u hunt;.

"Hy JoHeph and hy Mary, lint you're
n patriot, 4 'ulhoun I I wmi trying lo
le.it yon, I watt HourehliiK lo liml tht'
Imiormottt rioul of you. Tho I'Yenrh
tleol, my commlHHton Inn I ho I'Vonch
urmy, mid my niory nhoni tho landlord
are ull hoxh. If I inenni what I toJ<l
yon, ilo yon IhlnU I'd havo
mud nn (o tell you tio much, d n\|t 1
Have yon no tieime, man?
lo llnd out eiaetly how yon nlood
I'nllhful or unfaithful lo the crowi
and I'vo round out. Mil down, rtl
down, ('ulhoun, diMir lad, Tulio ym
hand olT your itword. I
llir.'u- mo lorrthle diiyn. I
I -nil.I ahont Ireland IH Inic. Whii</ I
tiiihl ahonl I'Yum'e In ("nine [ill <lo(vn,
mini, and If yon'ro KO!HK l» loln/ilio
Mm;'" anuy nit I hope ami \i\it\f y (m
will I hen hiTo'ri noiiH'thlnt; <</ help
you Cure (hi* lime he| \ \ern" II/ threw

"Thoy'ni Ktioi| i.ml heal thy, n(nl will
hny yoi' \\ lmi yon need. Tin
mneh Thore'/i only n hundred
Inil I i-'.lve || lo yon ullh all inv

d you run \ni y It hue It \vl ietK |h
kln/f 'n money coineo |o you, or wlici

voninn "

llli n mull,- nn uln
t l i . i . ' i l y , wllh

l ly lluil

>u marry u rleh

lie nald II nil
re II WH.-1 dn

nim-li nlntiiliiletl nhi

In 111" nlale nf neiiil dl null
••IM, could not , nt tlm Innl an I, [tlur

N,- \ ,T In hln life hnd IU) ".' pel

Toi in. ,1 fiu.li |uodl(tleM (.f dlri'>lmiiln

loll lie tei l l l /ed lo (lie full ( l ie .inn

:,.|n hi- hnd inn In dl ' t r tonl IIM III

mill . Cm II IMUI Hi.- linlh Ihul h'

hnd (old

So serious was the situation, to hta
mind, that one thing seemed Inevlta
ble. Dyck must be kidnaped at once
and carried out of Ireland. It would
be simple. A little more drugged
wine, and he would be asleep and
powerless—It had already tugged at
him. With the help of his confreres
In the tavern, Dyck could be carrlec
out, put on a lugger and sent away
to France.

There was nothing else to do. Boyne
had said truly that the French fleet
meant to come soon. Dyck must not
be able to give the thing away before
It happened. Already the wine hac
played havoc with him; already stupe-
faction was coming over his senses
With a good-natured, ribald laugh,
Boyne poured out another glass 01
marsala and pushed It gently over to
Dyck's fingers.

"My gin to your marsnla," he said,
and he raised his own pJass of gin,
looking playfully over the top to Dyck.

With a sudden loosening of all the
fibres of his nature, Dyck raised the
glass of marsala to his lips and drained
it off almost at a gulp.

"You're a prodigious liar. Boyne,1

he said. "I didn't think ̂ any one could
lie so completely."

"I'll teach you how, Calhoun. It's
not hard. I'll teach you how."

He passed a long cigar over the ta-
ble to Dyck, who, however, did not
light It, but held It In his fingers.
Boyne struck n light and held it out
across the small table. Dyck leaned
forward, but, ns h'? did so, the wine
took possession of his senses. His
head fell forward in sleep, and the
cigar dropped from his fingers.

"Ah, well—ah, well, we must do
some business now!" remarked Boyne.
He leaned over Dyck for a moment.
"Yes. sound asleep," he said, and
laughed scornfully to himself. "Well,

Norcon Drew the Knlfo Out With a
Little GurgHna Cry.

wln'n It'i dark we niiiHt K('t him nwny.
Hi''H ril*M!p for four or live hours and
hy (fiat HUM- he'll he out on the wny
10 I-'raiice, and tho rent IH t!iiMy."

H» WIIM tihont lo go out to the door
that led Into the huHlneuM part ol' the
hc.ime, when (he door loading Into the
Htruttt oponed H<iftly, and a womiin
HlopptMl Intilde. Nlio had utii-d the Uey
which Itt.yiu) hud forKotten at hl:i
houiut.

At llnu he did not heur hor. Then,
\vhen ho did (urn round, It wa.s loo
Into. Tin- knife nhe carried under hiu
HlUrt Ihtiuhed out and Into lloymi'ii
heart. Ho collapsed on the floor w i th

nt a rionnd, N U V O only a dee[t tiU;h.

ttlooplllK over, NiH'eeil drew tho

knir<i out with a lltlht giii'^lliiK cry
'Mnothered eKchuiiatlon. Then nlio
•lied Ihe door iiKtiln Iho nldo door

leadhiK Into Hie nlreef cloned ll nofl

ly, and wut K'"11'.
Three houm al'lorwnrd (he Jandloi'd
ieue<l Iho door. Krrht Hoyue luy In

hlti tilh'iu'o, fit a I'll and nil II. A t the
liihlo, wllh hlti iH'ad tuink In )I!H urmn,
nl DyeK Oalhonn, imortiiK fil«'i»toi limit

ly, hln drawn itword hy hlti iildo,

With a '-iv the old mim Unoli on (ho
floor hcnhhi Iho hod.V of Ml Tin lloyiir

C.HAPTr.ll V,

Oyck In I'i'lvon.
\Vheil 1 )ycU < 'alhoilo waKed, ho wurt

11 (he liiindM of the lilHK'" conni uhU-ii,

riotiled Tor Ihe inuiilor of Mrrhi

Hoy tie, AI no, | he Imidlord wan reinlv

o tiv^eni' coiieernlii^ u <|IIIUTO| Ito hiul

ecu when hr o|ieii4-d I lie door for n

iioinenl. I'yell, u lilt tun h lei i cum I on,

nly nald llnil IK' would iniiKe nil .Jem

I fho lilnl

1'ilvn ilnoiiffh (he rtlrcoln of 1'uhlln

n n Inillil Inj; cur Itet \veen Iwo of f l u -

llnt;'ri |io|lre, he uim n nun 1C Tor nliuiic

IOIIKMO. (ml \ii\n here nnd llieie

errd l»y |)li I I Indltn of Ihe Illllll lovnl

•tl]\ i.i uhlrh hhi rniher ndliere.!

• |.|tV«l t.f |h«- ilriu; ntia nllll ll|>

Ull <| It Ip ml lid \\I\H ciinrii'ieil,

.|iniil,'I, l l . i v n "
,'M>liinulli>n nnil I Ii.- «nli',,-.|". nl ,li))ili

In*. IMII I..' .oulil ..''nil uolhliiu/fin

ther. He could not believe he had
killed Boyne; yet Boyne had been
found with a wound In his heart, and
Irte own naked sword lying beside him
on the table. The trouble was that
he could not absolutely swear he had
not committed the crime.

The situation was not eased by his
stay In Jail. On the contrary, It began
with a revelation terribly repugnant
to him. He had not long been lodged
in the cell when he received a visit
from Michael Clones, who stretched
out bis band In an agony of humilia-
tion.

"Ah, you didn't do it—you didn't do
It, sir!" he cried. "I'm sure you nev-
er kllJed him. It wasn't your way.
He was for doing you harm If he
could. An evil man he was, ae all
the world knows. But there's one
thing that'll he worse than anything
else to you. You never knew It, and
I never knew it till an hour ago. Did
you know who Errls Boyne was? Well,
I'll teU you. He was the father of
Sheila Llyn. He was divorced by Mrs.
Llyn many years ago, for having to do
with other women. She took. to her
maiden name, and he married again."

"Good God ! Good God I" Dyck
Calhoun made a gesture of horror.
"He's Sheila Llyn's father I Good
God!"

Suddenly a passion of remorse
roused him out of his seml-stupefac:
tlon.

"Michael, Michael I" he said, his
voice hoarse, broken. "Don't say such
a thing I Are you sure?" Michael
nodded.

"I'm sure. I got It from one that's
known Erris Coyne and his flrst wife
and girl—one that was a 'servant to
them both in past days. He's been
down to Limerick to see Mrs. Llyn
and the beaut i ful daughter. I met him
an hour ago nnd be told me. He told
me more. He told me Mrs. Llyn spoke
to him of your friendship with Krrts
Boyne, and how she'meant to teJl you
who and what he wns. She said her.
daughter didn't even know her father's
name. She had been kept In Ignor-
ance."

Dyck seated himself on the rough
bed of the coll and stared at Michael,
tils hands between his knees, his eyes
perturbed.

"Michael," he said at last, "If It's
true—what you've told mo—J don't
see my way. Every step In front of
mo Is black with vllcness. To tell the
whole truth Is to bring fresh shame
upon Mrs, Llyn nnd her daughter, and
not to tell tho whole truth IR to t f i k i
away tli« only chiinre I hnve of get-
ting o"t of thlf l trouble. I see that I"

"I don't know what you mean, Hlr,
[.ut I'll teJl you this. Mono that knows
you would believe you'd murder Krrls

or any other man.''

hycU wiped the Hwvut from hln forc-

Errls Boyne. Wlint will come of whnt
you and I know and don't know.
Heaven only has knowledge; but I'll
see It through. I've spoiled ns good
chances as ever a young man had
that wants to make his way ; but drink
and cards, Michael, and the flare of
this d-—d life at the center—It pot
hold of me. It muddled, drowned the
best that was In me. It's the witch's
kitchen, Dublin Is. Ireland's the only
place In the world where they make
salnts_of criminals and pray to them;
where they lose track of time nnd think
they're In eternity; where emotion is
saturnine logic and death is the touch-
stone of life. Michael, I don't Rce any
way to safety. Those fellows down at
the tavern were friends of Errls Boym
They're against me. They'll hang m
If they can !"

"I don't believe they can do It, ma
ter. 'Dublin and Ireland think mor
of yon than they did of Errls Boyne
There's nothing behind you eicept th
wlldness of youth—nothing at all'."

Dyck smiled.
"You've a lot of faith In me, MIchne

—but I'll tell you this: I never wa
so thirsty In my life. My mouth'
like a red-hot Iron. Send me son)
water. Give the warder sixpence, 1
you've got It, and send me some wa
ter. Then go to WlirMcCormlck, am
after that to my father."

Michael shook his head dolefully.
"Mr. McCormlck's alsy—oh, als;

enough," he said. "He'll lep up at th

"I mippoHft you npeiik the truth,
Michael, hut It lun't peoplu who've
mown mo that'll try me; uml I can't
:oll all."

"Why not, If It'll help you?"
"1 run't—of courue I can't. It would

it? dlHtfrnce eternal."
"\Yhy7 Tell mo why, «lr t"
Dyrlc looked cJonoly, llrmly at the

:>hl Horvimt and friend. , Bhoirid he
ell (ho truth—that lloyno hnd tried
0 Induce him to noil hlmnelf to the
''rcnch, to Invoko hl'i aid aKitliiNt the
'jiii;llHh Kovornineiit, to nharo In
reurion? If ho could huvo told U to
inyhody, ho would hnvo dono no to
Michael; hut If It WIIH true (hat In

IN hllndnoHH ha had killed Hoyno, he

vould not Hcok (o cncap" hy proving
Soyiie n traitor.

DycU had n foolliih Htm In In him,
if (or all. Itomunco wan hln dcudjy
'oo; It made, him do u ntii[>ld, If chlvul
•OHM, tiling. Mean while, ho would
vni n the government at nnco ahout
ho projected Fronch imval raid.

"Michael," fluid I lyric, rlrdHK, "««'»»
ny fnther, hut you'ro not lo miy I
Ihln'i Ki l l floyjio, for, to (HI tho trnlh,

ihm't luiow. My lu-nit" ho |in( hln
land to It with n Ktmhim »f di-fipalr
'my hem In a mimn of con I rndlciloiin
1 >o you Know It ni'oimi n Ihonnnnd
'oimi Mine I entered Hult mvern? 1

'»n't KOI iiiyMcJf lovol with all thnt'rt
inpiieiteil That Hlrrltt Hoyne nhould
M- ihe fnil icr of that nn t ^Irl al
l.hncilcU nnd tho himhand of Mm
,lyn tdinlii'ii iii4', Don't you nee wlml
I mciim<7 If I kllh'd him, It npolln

>'ylhln i : iworylhlUK. H' I dldn'l

till him, I ciui only help my nel f hy

laclieillliK Mill more Iho llfo of one

.'ho f ( U \ e helnic to "

"A ve, In n younK <]n<'e|| I" Inter

tlpled Ml. Imel. "(hxl liliuuft, (here'M
i (.tie Illui her lii Ire I iind, or lii any

idler coimli y at all !"

.'liidih-iily I tycli it'Jfulned hln com

Minn ie , ami It wnn (he fomponnre of

no nho Innl opened lh« dooi- of hell

ml hnd nnlk.cd lhn( In lime \«-\

ii|in not |ni oil' ho aliMi would dwell

ii Ihe Inlei nnl plnco.

"Mhhnel I huvo no looney, hnl l in

IV (n l l i - ' i 'H t ie l r . My fnlher will no|

e nhuve in |ulinin, nor \vnn< Tor

el'rnne, || ;!, my ilUlllldo nlinll he

ilo :l,i hrlllK un il nl fi.,,,1
ll>J fiuine flnllien, nnd Mend lo llle ll"'i,.

VIlV Me<'in U, Hie l i iwyor lle'fi MM

hi., d n IU| them In In l>nhUn

I'Hen, \lh Inn | you're no! lo iipenh nf

lin l.hn.lUMl M|mi I ' tyA tr* -wlnied lo

I'M Fight—Before God, I'll Fight to
the Laatl"

dea of defendln' you, but I'm not
akin* pleasure In going to Miles Cal-
loun, for he's a hard man these days.

Aw, Mr. Dyck, he's had n Jot of trou-
>Ie. Tilings has heen go In' wrong with
May more. 'I'on honor, I don't know

whether nnny of It'll last as lonp us
tllpa Calhoun lasts. There'll he little

left for you, Mr. I>yck. That's what
trouhles me. I tell you It'd hrenk my
lienrt If that place .should ho Just to
your father nnd you. I WIIH horn on
It. I'd give the best yearn of Ihe lift
that's left m« to inn lie sure the old
house could Htny In the ImndH of the
CalhouiiH. 1 nay to you that while 1
live all I am IH yourn, fair and foul.
Rood and hud." He touched bin hrenst
with his right hand. In tH're Is tlu1

HOUI of Ireland that U'[m up on tho
hHjflit.H for tho tiling that mutter.
There's n HOIIJT— but never mind ahout
H HOUK ; thlw la no place for HOIIKH. It'H
n prlHon-hoiiHc, uml you're, u primmer
charged—"

"Not ohnrged yot, not charKed."
IntcrruiKt'd I>yck; "hut mitqiccted of
uml arroHied for a crime. I'll light—
hoforc Ood, I'll ti^ht to the hint I Uood-

hy, MU-lmol; hrtng mo food and
clothoM, mid Nond me cold water at
once."

When tlio door cloned tioflly hehlnil
MlchiitM Oloiien, l>yclc nut down on I iho
hod wticrtt many u criminal pi\f.rloi
hud Iftln. Ho lool«'d round tho mmfll
room, Imre, nnfurnhmcil, HOVI^O. lor
rlhly Miwcro; ho looked at Iho hluiik
U'nllH nml the barred window, hl^h up;
ho looluid ut (he, Door It WIIM dlncol
oroil and dump. Ho rrached out nnd
toiifliod It with hlH Imiift. Ho Jookod
ill (ho rtolllury chair, (lie, hatihi ami
I'll 11, uiul hi* nil u (hie red.

"How awful how awful!" Im mnr
iniii'.-d. "llni if It wait My? r,,ilu'i-. nnd

If 1 Ulllrd him" hhi hed/i nunk low
"If I lilllml her Calhei'l"

"\Valt-r, nlr."
Ilo loo lied up, ll WIIH tho K un nl

wllli a tin of vvalor and u dlnjioi.

3HAPTUH VI.

Mother and t)flugtttor,

"1 don't helleve hc'n i;uilly. inolhcr"

Tho (;liTn line ry<-n nhoiio wllh feol

h>K "'(Hi [U'olenl, linH^im! Ion, niiKUlffh

Mh ell a I.lyn wun a chanij.lon who

would UK lit to tho In nl unnp for nny

caim« Mile loved.

"Lot nn JI" (o Dnhllu. mother," nho

tilth) wllh a determined Mr, nftcr

iriullnu Iho clluplni;.

"Why, my ilom'V"

The womiin'ri oyen, w i th (heir loiif;

lunhen, loolitid nenrehlnj;! y Inlo her

dnni'.hier'n fnce Mhe frll, „„ n,n V c n i r >

ue.ni on, Ihnt Mhelln Imd i;l['ln rino|.-,l

lo f.-\v ,'ihr renll/^'d Hml the i^ l i l Imd

lenoorerit vvhh'l i would iiinlui her n

t;o\rl ll I UK 11) II lie i ico In «• hn I ever

t|ihrin of life nhe rthniild ho >te|

Jnh- t l y , ;ih*'lln >vnn lnKlh,; ronin.l of

lli.'ll iiloM' nln, nnd Indeed of liei

n dully life The i;lit Imd n doinl

nnihiK nlitll ^ hldi cmno In pml riinn

linn.'ir mid nl"" lo n I|.-,;I«M. fi ,,ni hei

her I'nlliar'M |( \MIH her niulliei 'n,

Mliollli hnd tit-en lold hy her molhei

llinl lu'i fnlhei hnd |>«nnei| n v v n v

hiund when iihn WIIM M Illllo child I ..

She hud never fleen her fnthrr1?! r*o
ture, and her mother hnd glvcu hi't
the Impression that their last itiiys to
gether hnd not been happy. Slit- Inn!
always felt that It wns belter not I"
Inquire too closely Into her fuilicr'n
life.

She wns as honny a Insa as ever
the old world produced—lithe, "lib a
hotly like that of a hoy. strong mid
pleasant of face, with a haunting bonu-
ty In the eyes, a majesty of the nerk
and cliln, and a carriage whli'h hnd
made Michael Clones call her a queen.

She saw Dyck only as a happy, wild
son of the hill-top. To her he wns a
man of mettle and worth, irresponsi-
ble because he had been given no re-
sponsibility. He wns a country gentle-
man of Ireland, with all the Interest
and peril of the life of a country
gentleman.

"Yes, we ought to, go to Dublin,
mother. We could help him, perhaps,"
Sheila Insisted.

The mother shook her head mourn-
fully.

"My child, we could do him no good
at all-r-none whatever. Besides, I can't
afford to visit Dublin now. It's an
expensive Journey, and. th« repairs
we've been doing here have run me
close. My dear, our best place Is here.
Of one thing I'm sure—If Dyck Cal-
houn killed Errls Boyne. Boyne de-
served It. Of one thing I'm certain
beyond all else—It was no murder.
Mr. Calhoun wasn't a man to murder
any one. I don't believe"—her voice
became passionate—"he committed the
murder, and I don't believe he will ha
hanged."

The girl looked at her mother with
unveiled surprise. "Oh, dearest, denr-
est!" she said. "I believe yon do^cnre
for him. Is It because he has no
mother, and you have no sou?"

"It may be so, beloved."
With Impulse Sheila swept her arms

around her mother's neck and drew the
fine head to her breast.

At that moment they heard the clat-
ter of hoofs, and presently they siiw
a horse and rider pass the window.

"It's a government messenger, moth-
er," Sheila said.

As Sheila sold. It wns a government
messenger, bearing a packet to Mrs.
Uyn—a letter from1 her brother in
America, whom she had not seen for
many years.

The brother, Bryan Llyn, had cone
out there as a young man before the
Revolutionary war. He had prospered,
aklng sides against Knglaud In the

war, and became a man of Importance
n the schemes of the new republican
government. Only occasionally hod
etters come from him to his sister,

and for nearly eleven yearn she had
lot had a single word from him.

Sheila watched her mother reading,
and saw that great emotion possessed
ler, though the girl could not know
lie caune. Presently, however, Mrs.
'-lyn, who had read the letter from
ler brother, made a Joyful exclnnm-
lon.

"What Is It, mother dear?" Sheila
tski'd eagerly. "Tell me!"

The mother mode a passionate pos-
lire of nntorilnlinient and Joy ; then
the leaned back In hor I'linlr and
•loscd her eyes, wllh HIP loiter—which
vas closely written, In old fnuhloued
miH'tllloiisneHS—In her bunds.

"Oh, my dear, my denr!" she nnld.
'How Ntrun^o It nil Is I Your Um'lo
Irynn Iri Immensely r\rh. Ho hns tin
hlldreil and no family; his tionlth Is

•iillliiK."
.She Koemed nhloi to k'et no further.
"Well, what' Is It, mother?" nsUed

Shelln nKalu.
Fur an Instant Mrs. I.lyn lit'Mltnteil;

hen nho put tho letter Into Shi'lln's
nmls.
"fiend It, my ••hlld," Hhc mild, "ll's

ir you an iptleh nn fur uu^ -Imlood,
noro for you limn for nu>."

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Dy«jlt !• rnleaceil from pruon

kflor four ynnr*.

(By R K V . K B. KITZVVATEll. D. D..
Teacher-of EngUah Bible In tho Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright. 1921. Weatcrn Newnpap«r Union.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 25
CHRISTMAS "LESSON—THE VISIT

OF THE WISE MEN.
LESSON TEXT—Matt 2:1-11
GOLDEN TEXT—And when they had

opened their treasures they presented
unto him Rlfta; gold and (runklncensB
and myrrh.-Matt. 2:11.

PRlMAJir TOPIC—Wise Men Vlnlt th«
Baby Jeaus.

JUNIOH TOPIC—The Win* Man and

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—The First Christmas.

YOUNO PBOPL.E AND ADULT TOPIC
—The Most Joyous Day In tha Y«ar.

1. Th» Kino Earnestly Souaht (w.
1. 2).

These Wise Men who -snuglit Jesui
were either Arnhlun or 1'erslnn as-
trolopors—students of the stars. Tha
Hpiu'unince of »n timisual Htar at-
tracted tl'.elr utteiHlon. Perhaps
they \vere aequalntetl with th« famous
prophecy of Halunui (Num. ^-1:17).
Dnuhtless through the Inlluence of tha
Jews who remained In Chaldcii, or the
direct Influence of Daniel extending
to this time, they had become ac-
ljunlntt'0 with the hope of u Messlalu
The light they had was dim. hut thej
lived up to the hest they had. To
those who act upon the bi's{, llgln

they have, (Jod always gives more
To those who refuse to net upon tha
knowledge given. Cod not only re-
fuses tn give more, hut brings Into
confusion, that whlrb they already
possess (Matt. i:.V:-X). These men

were really wise. Let us learn from

them:
1. That nil true wisdom leads to

the Savior, for lie Is the Logos—tha
fulness of wisdom.

2. That Owl's VVonl shall not return
unto lilin void (Isa. fi.Vll). The seed*
cast upon the waters of the Knst
brought forth fruit after many days.
No work done for the Lord eventually

falls.
3. Tlie grace of God calls men from

unexpected quarters. Some who hove
the least opportunities give the great-
est honors to Christ ; wh i te others,

blessed with the richest opportunities,

Hllllt i i l l l l OUt.

II. Herod Seeking to Kill the King

(vv S-S).
The news brought by the Wise Men

struck terror lo Herod's heart. Ho
WHS not alone In this, for all .lerusaten)
was troubled wllh him. The uewn

ought to have brought Joy. A gllmpsK
nt the social customs In and about
Jerusalem at tha t day will ciinhle 114
'.o iiniltii'siatiil uhy this news brought
..mensIlU'ss to tlie penplc. They were
living In the greatest luxury. Fine
j.'re.sses, sumptuous feasts, tine houses,
PIC., led to gross In -al l i les. They
>lld not waul a Snv!nr who would

save lit,'m I'nim tlirir sins - they
wanted lo continue In ihem. llerixl
demanded nf the pricsH ami scrllies
Information us to where Christ should
he born. They soon were ulilc lo tell
him. These people had a icHmlcal
linowl* ilge of the .Scrlpturc-t, hut hail
in h'-arl for Ihe Su\i"r set forth
herein. They had no ,11-IM.MII!"ii lit
leek Him. This all nccmivd In Jem-

Hiilem, Ihe city of ihe K i n g — t h e placo
f all places where lie si Id havo
eeii welcomed. It seems \\here lint

there IM Iho
tih

Cro iiii; ( . :oN'riNii i ' . : i ) . i

:REI\ICH USE ENGLISH WORD

tcndomy Which Kaepa Lnn0tmgo Cor.
roct Doc I d in to Admit "Qontla.

m«n" to tho Dictionary,

The French iicadeiuy, which devotci
>l)g fillllhuM In I lit) lafilt of Kee|iliii[
lit' l''i-ench |III)|;MIIK«' nliMolutel y for-
ecl, nnd which re^urdrt nil forrl(;u
OI-.IM Introduced Into tho Imiinm,;.-
lib hoi't'or, 11 DM ) tint tniidi* an ocvp-
oii In fn vor of n n I'lngllnh wnrd,
lilch In hoMccforwiird to luivtt n v1"1'"
l tho olllcliil dlcllonary nf li'iaiu-e,
nYH (Iut London 'lU-legriiph T)il» |i
Ii»i woid "Ki'iith-nian," n lilcli In v e r y
i't'<]iien(ly uttcd In modern wil l ing mid
itnverrotllun nil her than Ilu- I lini'-
onon-d K''Ml Hl'onimn, n hlrfi ni dlnnr-
y IIH-HIIM imltlcniaii, hnl uldrh, in iho
ew edlllon of Iho did In

greatest pr lv lleci'M
reuiest Inilili'erene

spir i tual mut ter* .

III. 'ibe KIIKJ Found ( vv . 111'..').
The W 'he Men hn\ Inr ..lunlned the i<i<-

lll'eil llirMI'IIMII lull, sinned llolllcilliilel V
to liml Hie Mn;;. As SHOO us Ihe.v left
the c i t y , the nun- \ \ l i l ih h;i.l Kill. lnl

tl ..... i from the Iliist n|i|ii'iiieil iiualit
in lead ll .......... . Nut Unit II hail
i|lsii|i|iCaivd lii'iti Ihe Ml.y. but Iho

.1»elllinr< »f Ihe ell.v. no iluiil'l. nlmt
•III! the sliilll uf II. l l l leil l l l l ieH our
iiplrlnml \lslon In olr.eund or hidden
In the llllhl.'n of Illl.-l uoil i l . Til
Kllldeil Ihrin lo ihe plai <• vv her
1'hrlMi \ \ ie i Tli»-<e \^ ho earn
neeli .lesii;. Mliall liml Him. II ..... rh nil
hell iiiMin-.e Uhen lllr> Tomi'l Mill,
Ihey »"filil|ied Him. In th i r l they
dHplayi'd inn' fa i th . They Ihi n<>|
hee ail.V Ihll'nele'i. only II bilbe. \ el
Ihi-.y wiirniil|>e<l Him as M'IK "Ille-i.eit
lire lliev liml IIIIM ..... I .-.''en nn,| yet
IIIIM. bel ieved" (.lulm '.'il .';» N,,|,.

(Ind'il ovena l lnn prii\ ld ........ Ill all
Mi l l Minn Imnilied M<MP. liel'i.re. Iho

.l nli,

l|,,,| ,

House Bill 9,157 a "Horrible Example"

W ASHINGTON—That part of of-
ficial Washington which Is
working for the reorganization

of the executive departments Is point-
Ing to house bill 9157 ns a "horrible
example" of present conditions. It wns
Introduced by Representative Gordon
Lee of Georgia and was referred to
the committee on agriculture. It au-
thorizes the President, upon recom-
mendation of the secretary of agricul-
ture, to establish a national park In a
national forest reservation In the Blue
Itldge nnd Cohutta mountains of
Georgia, created In 1911 under the
Weeks act. There are provisions for
leasing laud for hotels, summer re-
sorts, cottages and homes. The park
Is to be subject to rales promulgated
by the secretary of agriculture, who Is

charged with the duty of executing the
act.

To the outsider this bill Beema harm-
less, but to the Insider It Is all wrong.
Under the usual procedure national
park bills go to the public landa com-
mittee. A national park Is created by
act of congress, not by presidential
proclamation. National parks are In
charge of the secretary of the Interior,
who Is ex ofllclo head of the national
park service, a bureau created for the
specific purpose of managing the na-
tional parks. National parks contain
no summer resorts, -cottages and
homes; public service utilities only are
recognized.

Of course, these departures from the
usual did not Just happen. The Agri-
cultural department has (long been
campaigning to have the national park
service transferred to It from the In-
terior department, and Is now devel-
oping the national forests—created
for lumber and grazing—as recreation-
al competitors of the national parks.
Now that a reorganization of the de-
partments may result In transferring
the forest service to the Interior de-
partment, house bill 8157 has an evi-
dent purpose.

Where Government Employees Do Resign

THE old saying regarding govern-
ment employees tlmt few die
and none resign does not apply

to the patent office. The force of ex-
umlners in this Important bureau num-
bers 430. In 32 months 231 of them
resigned. In a little over a year one-
quarU'r of the entire force went out.
They became very tired 'working for
Uncle Sum for $1,500 to $2,700 n year,
when they could go with corporations
that would pay them two or three
times ais much, or could begin the prac-
tice of patent law.

If an application' for a patent la
filed today, the Inventor will be lucky
If he secures Its first consideration a
year from now. There are nearly CO,-
000 applications on tile In the patent
otllce and these must all be taken up
and considered In their order. No
wonder that the p:itent office la over-
whelmed with complaints from manu-
facturers representing every section.
The patent office, as Commissioner
Ilobertson snys In hia ajinunl report,
is retarding industry Instead of provid-
ing new avenues for employment.

Stfvcnly yt'iirM ago patent examiners
were paid $-,-100 a year, the same «al-
nry HH a congressman then received,

but from 1842 to 1921 only $300 has
been added to this amount. Forty-
eight out of the 430 receive the maxi-
mum figure. There are nearly 100 who
get only $1,500 a year. Time and time
again congress has been urged to pay
these men a salary commensurate with
their work, especially as the patent
office Is a profit-producing concern and
the money does not come out of the
pockets of the taxpayers. Nothing
has been done. Bills have passed the
senate or the house separately and
have even reached the conference
stage, but they have never become
laws. At the present time another
bill, favorably reported unanimously
hy the committee on patents, Is pend-
ing in tlie house.

Women Clash in ''Equal Rights" Battle

A MOVUMICNT IhHtltuti'it by wom-
en ugiiliHl women - -(hut IH the CH-
m-ucc of the hill for utirogntlon

of nil U'Kiil ilhiilililties nnil (llHcrlmlnn-
lloiiH MKiiliiHi \voim-u that IH being
IH'iMuiilgiiicil by lint Womnn'H I'urty.
T|ilM IH the iitilliidc taken hy the Na-
Ilixml runminiern' lenguo, of whh'h
MlhM .IniM' AililniiiH Mini Mrs. Kdwunl
I1, CnHllKllli iiT <'hli'ii;;n Illltl MlHH 11. 1*.
Ilu Merit of l,<mlHvlll»i urti vice, prctil-

dcnlH.
"IVi'luipH they HIV doing it unwil-

lingly, I'Ut I hey Hi"'1 (Weeping nwny »H
I ho rMicltil illricrlmlmillnim we Imvo
been IlKliilm; for," mtl<l Mlnti .It-iuiettt'
It auk 111. fiiniit'i'ly roiiKi'eHMinim from
Moniium. Mlmi KntiUIn, \\i\n In Wii.slt-
tiifMuii to ntliMiil (he twen t y HCCIIIH! nil
iiuul eou\eiil Ion of I iut (lonmmici'N1

li'UKNi', "i"1 "h" l" « in'i'feet e\niti|>lo

ol1 the contrast between the woman in
polltlciil and .public life of today and
the first lighters for suffrage. She
had on a nmronn suit that simply awed
with its Intricate simplicity, and a hut
to match, with n long sweeping feath-
er. Shndes of HtllT collars 1

"We can't ever make (lie, problems
of men and women it I ike," Hhc. de-
clared, "They aren't alike; and they
need nepnnito nt I en tlon. Nothing
would ho better for tho fnctorleti that
employ women than this bill."

Here's the point nt ifisue; The \Voin-
an'H party hits been trying to lmv<> a
"blanket hill" panned by tht' fievernl
ntatcs which Him II place men and
women on an (ibrioltitit equality MM cltl-
/.en.'i. I'rogreMH IIIIM been Ml^w. Ho now
tho Womnn'rt I'nrly proposcn nn
nineiulniciil (o the ('oiiHtltutlnit cover-
ing tlm Hilliie (,'l'uuiid,

The Nntiomil <'ntiHumerH( league in
one of several woinen'H organ I/.all HUH
o|i|)oslng the proponed Const Hut lotml
amendincnl on the ground thai through
U women will I»HC certain rlghln which
hnve been given |o Iliem IIH Wuincll by
Hoverul of (hii xlalen Hitch IIM llmlta
tlon of honi-H or riii|ilo,viiu'iil. prohlhl-
lion or I'eKtilnllmi of tdght wofk, regu-
lation of eiiiplitymeiil before mid nfler
conllneiiicni and inlnlninm wugn Hcnlen.

V/oman in Congress Tells Funny Stories

C l t lTH'AI vlnllorn In the giiMery
llnleiied I ally Iho oilier .lav
when Hie only woman In eon

Ki-enn, Minn Alleo Itoberln t Oliln
liunin mad" a npi h. Curlounly
emiiiKli. II »mi III oppo.-iltlon lo Ibe
"mulernlly .bill," which die women oT
Iho country iippm-cnlly imppnrleil.
Thene , l III, nl vlol lorn ulno conn led
on Ihe In.-I thill nhe to ld Ibree runny
nlorlen In ,.ii.','.-nnl..ii ul the li,-i;lnnlnK
or her i-eiinilkn Mile beran II.nn

"Mr ChalniniM it mny neenl un,;ru
eloiin lo i.penl, ol' u Illllo Ilieldenl Hull
oeem-ied oliee ivlien n Cheroliee Klrl
liml \ e l y le\y ol our benillirill hull'
Ineed Chei-oki-e i;lrl" , nn InlU In Cbero
liee ivnn Mlnlileilly eillled upon lo
l,|n-nk III h'-f OVMI IIIIIKIIIIHO ror Iho
benelll of an iin-iemliled amllenee, Itnl
i,lie i|ill,'l,ly llroiii' '" Illo oeeiinlon nnd
I, IM.i l .- . l ovel nod ovi' l , ivllb illlTeielll
Inlle.-llonn "T voli ' i. mill llenlnie, the
nlplinbel nnd counted ll|i I" ".I I l.nllKh
lei | \\ c hn\" llcnid Hie iiniin In
nl I plr.n. nnil NICY menu )mil nlioill
li't inncli nn Hie Cliei.ikce ulplinliei mid
.Miinlhu: up lo '.'(i. ir.nmililer I

• I I , , - c inlllce In 1,'innllni! "ill Ibln
hill I lli.l Hide of Hie npolleil
ildhl Illivellll,; \ \ l l l l lln Inolllei- anil

I l i n i -c IV ,n,\ cl ncn'i , I lie uitill icr IMI'I lib

noilicil In n a,nel , yollllK liopernl cry

h,u M'l.l pi-lill.inlll , molllel nnlil I., the

HIM ncry guvi'riirn.'i, \vlllnHll loolihlK "l»

from IUT iiovi'l. 'Why ilon'I ,V"»i K'v«i
him wlmt ho \ \ r i n In? I'vi' (old y"«i hti

In IUM hi):'' "ll'Uiii; in In1 rronrK'il In nny

Ililnit-' 'riii'i'ii \viui u mnnii'Ml'M nil<'iH'o,

mill (lion u fi IK hi run I nml itUKi y

huwl, MntlH-r nuhl, 'Why i1*'ii'l run

Klv« him ^vlml ho \ \mi l . - i ' / ' Toni- iiurn

i-ry K"vn in-rt f i n-pl> lnr(, 'I tlhl Id him

hllVO |( , I( Ull't fl 'MUllhl.'t ll II

.'iiuiu; him ' | l.ini^liln | 'rh.- huii-'.,.

ikii'i litvn lilvi-ii Ilin lilll (lull II IIIIM IH-CII

.•nlii»5 T i n , II inny prmo ID Imvo n

mint; in 11 "

lln Illlnl nlniy "tin tho ono iilxiiil

Ihi- lUll-' lidy who .'null- In nil ,-M'lK'd

uml h.hi MM iiinlliKi llii'in woi.< iiioo-

(him ii iiilllh,i. ruin llrlnini! In Uit'h

lni> U \nnl \\hlfli llnnlly tiumul <ml h»

hi< two , iiiiiMnK niiiin unl'in llinh it mil

lli.n.

The Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

WITH THE SPOON

"Many things happen between tho cup
and the lip."

ARE you Quite sure that you hold
your spoon In the correct man-
n«r? It does seem a- funny thing

that so much depends on such un ap-
parently unimportant matter. But you
know yourself that If you see a per-
son holding a spoon as you would a
screwdriver of a garden spade, with
the palm of the hand over the top and
the.thumb and fingers clasped on the
reverse side, you would Immediately
put him down as lacking ID good
breeding. On the contrary. If you see
a man or woman holding a spoon In
an extremely mincing manner, with the
little finger and ring finger held as
far away from the other fingers as pos-
sible, you Immediately assume that
that person Is trying to Impress you
with his extreme daintiness.

Properly, the spoon should be held
between thumb and first finger, rest-
Ing, on the middle finger. Be careful
not to hold It too far down toward the
bowl.

Always raise the spoon to your mouth
so that the fide of the bowl touches
the mouth, and not the point of the
epoon. To do this one has to bring
the spoon up at right angles, In a
Tery awkward manner. Remember

•that you should never drink or sip
from the tip of the spoon. Liquids
ehould be taken from the side of the
spoon, without sipping them and with-
out actually putting the entire spoon
Into the mouth. Solids should be tak"
en by laying the spoon between the
lips and taking the contents Into the
mouth without the polishing process
that Is characterise of children when
they especially enjoy what they are
eating.

Soft-boiled eggs are eaten with n
spoon from the shell. It Is a good
iden to have bone egg spoons that do
not discolor with the action of the
egg, as do. silver spoons. j

Bouillon, when served in cups; tea,
coffee and other beverages served In
cups, should be taken with the spoon
only enough. to make sure that they
ore properly seasoned and that they
are cool enough to drink. It Is ex-
tremely bad form to consume the en-
tire cupful with sips of the spoon.

No vegetables should be taken with
a opoon that can possibly be eaten with
a fork. To be sure, such things ns

thin-stewed tomatoes, served In side
saucers, cannot very easily be managed
with a fork. Perhaps the right way
to prepare them for the table Is In
solid enough form so that they can
be managed without a spoon. Peas
should not be eaten with a spoon, and
for that reason It Is no longer consid-
ered best to serve them cooked In
milk. Many persons Insist that ice
cream is a fork food, and not spoon
food. However, If spoons are served
with this dnlnty. do not hesitate to
use them. There Is really nothing very
bad form about using a spoon, and a
great many persons do who are beyond
reproach In table manners.

(Copyright)
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PROUD
"Why don't you pay a visit to the

old home town?"
"I went away In a flivver."
"Well?"
"I'm waiting until I can go back In

a limousine."

The charming Billie Dove, popular
musical show girl, has made her screen
debut in a big motion picture. Th«
winsome little dancer has a reputation
of being a -tireless worker. Very few
actresses can appear on the legitimate
stage at night and then work before
the camera during the day. Misa
Dove was an artist's model before
going on the stage.

"What's in a Name?"
Facts about your name: its history, meaning, whence it was

derived, significance, your lucky day and lucky jewel
By MILDRED MARSHALL

OLIVE

OLIVE, the sign of peace and Joy,
Is one of the few feminine names
\vlilch has no enrly LJreek or

Latin origin. It first appears In Italy,
the land of the olive tree, whose
branches have come to be the symbol
of peace nnd harmony. Etymologists
claim that, though It Is closely asso-
ciated with the Italian Ollvlero, It
would never have achieved popularity
as a-name but for'the Teutonic Olaf
(forefather's relic).

Ollvlero, the paladin of Charle-
magne, was most frequently In use
among all those of the circle of pala-
dins, nnd guvo rise to tho-saylng which

Mil. HEAK'S THICK

MU. IIHAIl had been bothered n
great deal by linvinK hlH vege-
lalili'H and trulls tlmt he h»d

liicBcrved Htolen from his pantry

wbllo be slept.
Ilo felt qilllx Hiiro It WIIH Sir. I'os-

Btliii nnd Mr. Coon that helped thuin-
*elvoM, but he had never been able to
ki'ep uwnku anil catch thorn.

Ofti-n ho hnd tried, bill ovory tlmo
ho had fallen asleep, and when ho
iiwnk** Mii'y Imd hi'di tlu'i'o and takon

with them HIII:KI of hi" "tores.
Mr. Hour WIIM u (tonil-nntiircd fi'l-

low and ho dlHlllii'il to Imfm anyone,
HO lie «ol to Wiu-k to think of n plnn
by wlili'h ho I'ould pimlHli thorn and
nloii III I'riiiu Inking hl« proHcrveH
without cnli'hliiK I "''in hliiwolf.
Illil, think IIH ho would, them wns

only olio plnn Hull I'nmo to liln inlml,

nnd, while II wan dnnni-rnun fc"' Mr-
I'oHHinn nml Mr. Conn If Ihoy dlit mil
Ki't nwny. ho di'i'ldoil lo rink It, or

miller, let tin-Ill Illko Hie rlnll.
On,. tili;hl Mr Hi'ur iiwnKi'. ht'nrliiK

Homo olio riiuiilui;, nml up In' jumped
from bin billion lilili'o. \vliore hi' hnd
111,-nln fnlloli ll'iloop. unit run off In tho
illri'i'llou ho hnd heard I In I.'"'.

lint luMoiul nf onti'bliiK nnynno bo
lllulnhli'il over n hit; hiii; of Kiuidlrn
\vlilrh Mr. I'onniiui and Mi'. Conii had
ihopiK'il when Uiey lionnl hi m-
liiK, "ml thon II \viis Hint Mr. Hour
ninilo up bin iiilinl lo t r y lihi tn'lioiiio.

Ilo nenl nut of Iho w In nnd ovor
lo Ilin fni'ui mil I'nr nwny, nnd Ihoro
tlo hhl unilor tiiimo InuihoM nml vvnlloil

for Mr. llo|( In i o Hml way.
"Mr. "on." bo nitld. when In' onnio

tiloni;, "I luive never liiiriiied you inn)
J ninill mil iinvv, hill ynn muM ilu
miiiii'llilni! fuv mo loiilKhl or I "''nil
lio very I'roni*."

Mr. Hour hnd nne pnw nn Mr !><»(
• ml hill loi'lll \vero mil Iho mirl Ml'.

iii'K wished tn lo.st n M to their ulmrp-
ue.sH, HO ho nieeltly asked what It was
Hint Mr. Hear wKlieil him to do and
Hiild be WIIH nhvny.H willing to oblige
a friend.

"I want you tn do souiellilng that
will Klvo you a Krent deal of sport
IIH iv.'II IIH holp inn, If you follow my
plan," Hiild Mr. Itonr, an he wnlked
away with Mr. I'i'K tucked utnler on«
arm.

All day he kept Mr. DOK III bin
liomie, but he u'ni HO polite and g:ivo
him tmch nloe HI|II,;H lii eat Hint Mr.
I>i>K wnn glad I'c luul carried him
off.

When It WIIH ilnrk Mr. Hear took
Mr. Due to the plai'u In Iho wood.i

Up Ho .Jtmi|">il ami "•") Off.

win TO Mr, <'non ""Ml Me, I'miniUM haO
<Jni|i|H'il I he liur mid [nil him liirilili*
\v l l Ii tionit' it|.>in"t u lilrli do hml
\vi'll|l|i<Ml \ \o l l , .'" Ml'. I»»K uiMlhl nril

ho hurl.
"NlMV, ill) II Ml IhOVtl Ol' III! I'll Illil II

I h r y n u l l . ' l l i « - ' "UK." , ' ' n u l l 1 M i ,
llnir, "iin.l IT » • '» th. mil iu-0 Ivvo nn

(unlnltoil I'lin-:. \ \hon you Jlllil|i mil

Iiiy IlilliM' I't liol Jnlintilo llotii',"

IMr, Item hull''1' oil' lumio anil (irt'l

I y itiiMN H 11H i r H< Ml*. r»mriimi Iillll

Mr. Coon innliliit: for Ilin bit,: "If h«»

.11.1 I n i l n » » l » l Mf I 1 ""'». ""
\ \ l l l hi* uloiu: h""t ' M «M\ht'H' "

"H,i|,. t l I", "'''I Ml1. * '0<MI, f l [ iv l l l i ;

lln- Im,;. 1 | . l - MM,! M up. I"' l«mn'»l
H ,,M'i i .ihi.iihlt'r HIM! <>ir Ihry run

"|l|(| j |, Ii rltln-1 of llH'iiiT"

MHl.ril Mi Hi nl "'«' i"'1*' '!">' "l»rl1

Mr |i,.K Hi-ui mmintl it. Ml him

nhiMil M
•'N,,, | lHiirlic.1 no IIHIK Hull wln*n

1 , th>M|i< ' ,1 Hi ' '* «"'• "' K •" mlhl

\|, |,,,K ".Mi CIMIU'M Hiiiulli llrw ,,|H u

HUH I'll •"»' Mini III' llllllMl'tl iiVi'l'

Mll'lt \MI I 11 H'1 I )>HU|>nl Otll ivlli'11 I'*1

uull.-il t in- Un,; Mr. l'i»»»i.n ulimml

has since become a proverb, "giving a
Itowland for an Oliver." ^English
knights of high, chivalrous repute fre-
quently bore the name of Oliver until
the eminence of the Protector made
"Old Noll" a word of hate among the
cavaliers.

The feminine form, Olive, which was
Invented In Italy, was brought to Eng-
land by the Influx of Italian literature
in the Tudbr releu. Its form was then
Olivia, and as such It still has great
vogue, especially In literature nnd po-
etry. Goldsmith calls the unfortunate
daughter of his Inimitable "Vicar of
Wakelleld" Olivia, and many other
heroines of that literary period bore,
the same name.

It Is only of recent years that Olive
gained preference over Olivia. The
change came about In England, but
was not long In reaching this country,
nnd now Olive Is a popular and fush-
i.mable name here.

The lire opal Is die gem assigned
o her. Its glowing, ever-changing
.eiirt promises good fortune to her

fur whom It Is Intended as un orna-
ment and a talisman. The chrysan-
t h e m u m Is her (lower. Wednesday 1»
her lucky day and three her lucky
number.

(Copyright)
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"ACADEMY"

.vim (hl.-i iiniun whh'h Imipln-il

him 1" mum) lilx fiiinoun work,
"(jnm'Mllimcti Artiilrnilfiiti,"

Two Hours More
to Work

By VINCENT G. PERRY

I'tii i;nl It. |.lu V 111*1 id, I In Junt nli iod

nllll iintl hliuvil. hiil In u JUTy ilovvi) hn

lunthli-d mi lln' lltior,

' \V«' w<-n< in Mr. t'non'ti homo \vli»in

Ihi'v tipciH'il {l i«- IHIK, l»nl ho ilhl m.I

,,lnp. (Mil tit ll>" ihiiir he lli'W, lilid

u ln-ti I ntt i |>| i« ' t l It i l i f ' t i lnjf Mi', I'oMriiiui

\\t\n ^itUi- Itlni. Kill 1 ihui'l ri itr, ll \vuti

I |M< limnl'Til filjihi 1 «<v i - r m\w, nml I

uii'< »»•!! imlil. <\"»1 ""-V "'"" Vi.u mini

any help. Mr, lli'iir. I nlmll IM' (;l<»'l It.

nIcllKf tol l "
Mr I leu r Mi in IK r«l him. nu<l ulu-u

|,o urnl lo nl.-rp Hml nlrJil ho "iilil

n hliutii'ir ; "I HtH'f t i i Mr 4'imn <ui<) Mr

IVnruim himi liml a Irnnoii Ihul \\lll

Innl tin-in n u hllo anil u (Vllmv run |

nli'i-p III |icllr>', even IT he hiitt U Irt*

liy IllUitl \ \ l lh I'lvriri Vi-ti."

&. 1921.'by McClur* Newspaper Sybtllcaie.

Three o'clock! Two houra more to
work. The thermometer wns dozing
away up In the eighties, despite the
fact that the Bun was hiding behind
the clouds, and had been hiding all
day. The sultry heat seemed sultriest
right there In the office—and Lenore
had quite made up her mind she was
"ready to die." She hated office work.
The feeling had come over her for the
flrst time that afternoon. How she
had stood the toll of the city all those
years wns more than she could tell—
and up until then she bad said she
loved it.

"Two hours more to work!" The
exclamation came from Lenore's lips
with a groan.

The girls and men In the offlce.stopped
their work and stared. There was
not one there who could have believed
such an exclamation would come from
her lips if they hadn't heard it.

Lenore—or as she was known to
the staff, Miss Tlbetts—saw those
surprised glances, recognized their
meaning, and her heart seemed to
flare up with anger.

"That's It," she shrieked for the
flrst time In her business career, be-
coming excited and.-raising her voice
above its ubjal business-like tone—•
"That's It, stare, you ninnies, stare.
Don't you think I'm human?" she
cried on. "Don't you think this ever-
lasting grind, day In and day out,
would get under my skin some day?
I hate office work, hate It just ns much
as all of you put together hate It."

At tlmt. moment the buzzer sounded,
and Miss Tibetts knew she was wanted
In the president's private office. A
•>ave to habit, in spite of her mo-

"I Mean Ju»t That," Lenore' Replied.

mcntary rebellion. Ignore Kr»si>e<l her
notebook and bounded, ruiht 'r than
wulk iMl , Into th« j)re.nen(-'o of ht*r tm-
perlnr.

"Minn Tibett.s, take these letters
pllMlHO."

l.enor« hiul always prided herseir
In the thought that th« pri'Mtdcut could
not K.VO dictation to any of tho "m.'rn
ottU-o lu»lp." hut (bin day tho thought
bcenied to enrage her.

"Mr. Toll," nho addrcHHt'd him. In a
tone In1 had m'ver hi-nnl lier IIHO hc-
foi'<', "Vim'll huvo to (jlv« your U-ttoi-H
lo HOineiiiic t;lH»i—I'm through Inking

(U.'lnll.in,"
"My dt-ur Minn," Iho pronldcut h*»-

gan In Ihundi'i'Mtrut'U tone.
"It utmply nietimi," l.cnoro cut In

without \\nltliiK (o ho iiMlifd Tor nn
explanation, "(hat I'nii leaving your
4-1 n ploy, 1 am li'iivlnt' tnnii;h( toduy -
thlM inliiille. I can't ev<-ii think of
\vnstliiK Iho two liouni (hut ninmln of
Ihln uoi'UhiK day In ihlM ungodly
HWi^alMliop. Tin | no ymiMK a woiiuin
to wa.ilo ono hour more."

"Hut vvhnt cun you do In two houi^tV"
(he prcMhlonl h<'j;f;cd |o know lamely.
"< 'ill in yinmielf. my th-ar, calm "

"(lulu) mytielf nothing I I'vo tn-en
culm all my UTi-. I've, calmed all my
Kood IhneM asviiy. What cun 1 do hi
two hou i f tV yon unit 1 can do |o(:i nf

thhiK", drown myoelf, roll a hunU, i;*1'
lliui'l'leil.

"I hopo, iii.v younK Intly, you uro not
ronrtldiMhiK !hf hitler" Mr. Toll wnn
''"iilly fi'lKhlened now, "AuvlhliiK hni
Iho littler In ytiur fiuiiM' of mind."

"I will »;»'! inn riled," Leuoio cried
jnnt to ho con I m ry. "I1! very ono her*'
Ihlnliti I am liM'apiihlo of K'-lllUf; initr
rU-,1 thlnlui I am too old or too rtcl
In my \va.yt I'ul I'm not, I cun (/el
married and lunldo of Iwo IIOIUM at
Mini and I will! I'll marry iho Him
man who unl.ft mo."

Lt'horo nlopped to nr" n hut effect

her iipeci-h hud on the tnuii he fore

her '1'heii for the fll.-il limn her '•>,-:,
l ighted iiptui U third p,-i:Hin A inilelly

ill riiited. middle UKCI) iiuul tif Ihe

yoim^fi' M pe hut) heen nllllni; I lit ou(;h
III) I hi-. i.ceiie until,r,cr\ed 1,4-nore

niur.ln her hn-uth u Illllr, MOIOO ,.f Ihe

oil) ollli'e decitillin foinlm; l.itrk (o her.

nn doul'l hut I lie hi I i if i ehellluii

u it-i loo nlionit In her \elnn Mhe ,;hu-rd

III Ihln

"Ilo M

..... Ill-ill

n l ly m w i l l in

you I"

iiri y
Ibl"

thfl
my

endi-

"I ii.i.t.n Jdst that," Ignore .^
brl.iHy.

"TlK'n. Mils Tibetts. m.iy I ba^f
honor of asking you to b^'-nnif
wife?" this diipfier man nsked In sueh
a m:it!<-r of fnet wny thu: the aston-
Islied Mr. Toll nearly roliup.i-d.

L'-nore was not in tiie leant n,in-
plusfd.

"I wi l l nr iswpr J-P^I on
tion." she replied. "Tho condition 19
that the mnrrla^p take pliiep at on<"p."

"In this oflice If you wish." ti ip man
agreed. "My friend. Mr. Toll, wil l tele
phone for a clergyman while I ani
out arranging for a .inarriiige license."

"It will be necessary! for you to have
all particulars, my blrtjiday, parentage,
etc.," Lenore cautioner! him.

"Those particulars can be obtained
from the office records," the stranger
answered coolly. "Have those recorda
sent to me, and then my dear, if you
will take my advice, you will calm
yourself before the ceremony takes
place."

It was Just an hour later when the
strange marriage ceremony began.
Lenore hnd Insisted that work In the
office cease, and tlie almost dumb-
stricken president was only too willing
to accede to her wishes. So the whole
staft of breathless, hardly-able-to-be-
lleve-lt girls and office men crowded
Into the spacious office of the presi-
dent. Like a haughty queen Lenora
faced them all and went through with
the wedding without the quiver of an
eye-lash. Indeed at the end of the
ceremony the hitherto impregnable
Miss Tibetts looked quite sweet anil
girlish as she tilted her lips for .the
kiss that sealed the marriage bond.

When it was over, the staff, without
being asked to do so, filed out as
quietly as they could. Ju.st one other
official remained with the president to
sign the register.

For the lirst time Lenore realized
fully what she had done. Yet. witil
the fortitude that had made her suc-
cessful in business, she resolved tc
go on. The bridegroom had signed
his name to the sacred parchment,
and with shaking lingers the bride
took the pen.

Her eye glanced at the name al-
ready there — she had been too hangh-
ty to hear it during the ceremony.

"Mark Henderson," she read aloud
— and then as she faced her husband
her eyes opened wide.

"Mark !" she gasped — "the Mark of
eighteen years ago — Oh, Mark, what
wonderful thing lias happened?"

Murk Henderson was quite calm
when he spoke. "You told me then,
dear, that your business career meant
more than anything else In your life,"
he reminded, "and you promised me,|
dear, that If I waited as I said I
would— and you ever made up your
mind there wus something better for
you to do than slay at ollice work —
that I could claim you. Today 1 hap-
pened to he here' when you made your
declaration of rebellion ug'iiiist office
work, and I kept you to your promise."'

"That explains It," Lenore cried
Joyfully. "The rebellious feeling came
over me because you were near. Ob.
Murk, dear, I've wanted so to see you."
Just then the clock struck live.

CALLED ."ISLAND OF DESPAIR"

Small Spot In the Southern Sea TlVal
Denerved the Significant Titlo

Bestowed on It.

Norfolk Island In the South I'nclni-.
wan. UM yeara ago, u prison for Iho
very worst type of llrltlsh offenders
against Ihe lawn, and It became known
us the "Island of Despair." Isoluteil
(here, many thousands of mites from
their old haunts, un punishment for
Ihelr crimes, men were driven to muil-

nesH or lo some deed that ended tlieir
lives.

A Kodloincnt culled Kingston wiia
formed In 17NH, mid this IH Hie cap-
ital of Ihe Island linluv. It wus rurir-
fully laid out with Htreets, eulverls,
bridges mill n pier, nml nil ihca.r
uro In excellent preservation, show-

ing (lie thorough quality of the work
done by die convlcls.

The uclniil prisons are rnpldly rail-
Ing Into ruin, all Unit rcmulmi lielni:
huge wullM. Ibree feel thick, or cell*
111 which prlHonera were confined. Thir
prison tiqnurc, conimnliiK chnrcliou.
Ulli-hens nml buildings for viirloun
trude-l currleil oil by die convb-ls. WIIM
enclosed by a high Hi one wall, nllll
liitnet In most plilccs, but criimhUnK
on tlm oeeiin nlde. Norfolk l.-iloml
vyiin nliiindoned IIH n penul neldemunt

In l',:.:..
Tlm Inbiiid Ii i> HrltlHh porrioMslon;

under die Jiirlndlellon «,f die eonl-
momvcnllli or Aiislnillu. 1'lue l>nll.l
lligM mo locnled uloii;,- Iho roods, biilll
n eeiunry UK" by HI" eonvlisn, un«l
nllll In KIIOI! repair.

Primt.
\V<> ull I*now bin druwhign, ami lovn

Idem; they liuve u |iei-lilbir elmriieler
«hlch no oilier iirelilic'-ltirnl diiiwlnit-i
ey,-i- |.i.".io-..ied, and which no nihen
over run po.-.Me-'M, l.eeuu->e nil I'rolll':!

niili|i-i-l-i uro lielm; knocked down, or
reiloied (I'rolll .lid like i,-,l,,i,-.l

lilllldhiKH am1 more limn I do). Them
will never li«- nny '«• I'roiit drnw-
ln,;s Nor fimld ho hnve hoen wlml

he wni. or I'ipiesMcil with tlnil ntvri-

leilollnh elTi-ellve t.nieh tha t peenllnr

,1,-Ill-Ill In Ineki-n 'in.I "Id lio'l'llii;^*.
Illil.- -I he hnd I.ecu ., It I..I, a«II tl ..III

nil hlKhlll l I l l ltnemi- -lolm Unnlilo.

l-.iny to Illllt.ltd (iioinul O'lltln.

llv lienlliu: i.ln.l.HV j:l.i-.S ivllh 1'llltT

nn i -Me l le i i l l iullnin.n ot KI-OIIM,| ulnr,-*

I, ohlnlil'-'l A lump of f n l l t y "<.ri
[ M i l l v imi'U lie .Inliliol enieri i l ly nml
noiri ' imlv nil "M-i I'l,. fc.|ni'. lo u

rcn M,.iir-i ii..- iiibi -"'in.'.: <>r iviiiv
linMleo-v ill.') Ilio "II III Hie "nl'i'l nil. »

«|ll , l , - r» ilainli 'I'll- I y ninv l>"
rlenm-,) niMiy nl Any tm»» "Uli • Illllo

(inl'i'lilme.
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A Forgotten
Engagement

By R. RAY BAKER

<£). 19X1, by McCIu wapmper Hyodlcate.

While Marjorle Crantlall sat at a
window, a hook dangl ing from a
limpid I m mi. and with wistful eyes

, watched (he Blurs struggle forth Into
Ihe gathering night, her father, Ben

. Crandull, racked by the stove and
road of I {lack Jim Simpson's lawless
(Jepredaliun.s.

No sound disturbed the dusk ex-
cept the piping oj' u tree-toad and the
rreukinu; of Mr. C.'nindnirs chair. Mar-
jorlc lj»d wat by that window much of
Jrtlo, in n pensive mood, with her mind
far nwji.v, at nice trucks where de-
mons in motorcars annihilated time
and sometimes tossed a human life
ftsldf.

Her fn the r always occupied the
creaky chair hy Ihe stove. at this time
of dny. The stove was dead, because
Biiuinier wus here and almost ready
to depart, hut 1C was his custom to
huddte* ueur It, forever reading a
paper.

"That rascal Hlark Jim Is at It
again," Mr. Crnndall observed aloud.
"And he's^not so far away. He seems
to be edging toward Happy Valley
nod I'm feeling a little bit scared, al-
though of course there would be noth-
ing bere to interest him."

Marjorle scarcely heard him. Her
thoughts were of her racing demon.
Harry Trenton, and she had a vague
hope that he might keep the big en-
gagement, very vague, Indeed ; for
Harry was now famous and would
not be likely to remember his sweet-
lieart of a year ago.

The big engagement was made early
In September a year ago, while Mar-
jorle and Harry sat In Belle Isle park.
in Detroit, having motored thither in
Ills rattle-trap, made-over auto of vet-
eran . service which had been pur-
chasotj for Jess than a song and given
« racing appearance by means of
some clever body work. At that time
Harry was a mechanic In a Detroit
automobile factory, but the racing
fever had gripped him and h.e was re-
solved to make a name for himself
on the speedways.

On the September dny Harry had
proposed marriage, Marjorle loved
him and she was exceedingly roman-

. tic, but there was a practical side to
her nature and this asserted itself.
Harry was not In the proper financial
circumstances to care Tor a wife, BO
ehe advised that they wait a year be-
fore becoming engaged.

"AH right." I Inrry sighed. "Make
1 1 a yen r — a yea r from today. On
(hot date I'll call on you for my an-
swer."

Thin appealed to Marjorle's roman-
tic propensities.

"MxiK'lly a year from today," she
Fflld. "Hut," she added, as an after-
thought , "porlmps we shall be far
npiirt by t h a t time."

"It n i f ikes rxi difference," he assured
lier, "No m u t t e r uherf t you are, 1 will
fcrrp (hat engagement. And In the
men nt line, we'll never refer to It
n pi In. Neither . of UH IH to ho re-
minded. for If wo continue to care
we'll remember. One year from to-
day, If we are both l iv ing, I shall call
on you for my answer."

\ V l t h l n a month Mnrjorh* moved
away. M<*r fnther 'H health suddenly
luul fu l l ed a ltd his phvulclnn mlvlHOd
outdoor life. They went to North
l > i t hut n, when* Mr. ( 'Hindu 1 1 Invested
l i l H K i i v h i K H In a Ni iu i l l farm.

i Marjorle and Hurry corresponded,
but n* time went on and he bewail
forttliiK abend In (hit hi iHlneHH of mo-
tor niel i iK. the let tern hccnmn more
(ind more Irregular.

The dn to of ih" big c i iKi iKemonl WIIH
now only t w o d u v n i iwny, h u t Mar-
Jorlo enter tained l i t l l c hope UH nlic nut
t,y (he window and pondered. Fnmo
liad t j iM' i i Harry from her, nlio wan
urn t ld . Tor It hud hei-n more than ti
month Hlnec I I I H I i t l i r heard from hint .

I lo\v den <l ( i vc r .v ih l i iK wnn In the
vnl ie .v 1 l l n p i i y V n l l e y t How nlio
l o n f l i t ' i l II ! No, Mho did not gui le feel
t l u i l un.v, ItocnuMtt |{ had lentorod her
I ' n l t i o r ' H hen K i t . Hut MnrJmle 'H ro-
in HI 1 1 leittin did not t h r i l l lo IOI ICHOII IO
I t lncoM. ( Yuwdit of people, K l l H e r l i i K
electric Hj;hlH, a|ipoalod to her. Mho
u nrt nnl inppy In l l n j t p v V 'n l loy , enpe
( h i l l y ntt the day of (ho hit; oiij;nKe-
monl drew IK-HI- ; for It mount dlti
( t | ipo l i i l juen( , t'ho wan i i l tnoMl tmro.

The M I f ; t i t l»ofor« dial t i ny dawned
T\lnr.|oile wiut «lono, Her f n l h o r hud
, round II necfhrmry to KO I" Hl r tnmreU
,011 i M i r i l n e n r t , it ud ho would ho uono
t ' M ' M ' i i t l dnytt.

"Wnt r l i out for Mlndi .Hin." ho nil
inni.lii l .fi IIH lio hopped I n t o l iU i l lv
V«r. III Wlll.l! ho WlMllll dl'lVO MO lUllott

to n rai lway nlittloii. "I (into (o leave

•HHi aluii" Mho (hi", hat (In* hurtlnoMM

i itu'l vwtll iiiidi noiiH-hody innrit May

lo | oo It nflor (In' ntocli. 1 K"<'»" Hindi
.Ilin In nil or bl, ;(-:<! num.* (hull (hhi

111 (Jo pl»'« '«' of I'*1"', "U y how. Aiul
dmi'( full Into (ho woll inn) (nlio rare

n| your eoltl Your voice rtonndn Illio

nu nuelhMioor'M aflot n weoli o(' hnrd

unrli. I'll novoi i«'n,,(iilro U IIM yoillil

IT I dido I Itllow."

Tlio tvt' l l WIIH (i hole In HHI ground

vlit-M- Mi (Ynndnll w(»* ililHliift for »

the road In both directions. No cloud
of dust rewarded her wis t ful . watch-
Ing—no Indication of the approach of
a racing car.

She sighed and went toward the
barn, but had not reached her desti-
nation when she stopped, startled. A
riderless h,orse stood by the hole In
tte ground—a Jet-black horse.

Marjorle hurried to the well, and na
she ueured It she heard faint, hoarse
cries. She stood close to the edge,
but was careful to stand back but of
sight of anybody that might be In the
depths. She was not anxious to be
the target for a revolver.

"Help!" cried the voice, more rasp-
ing than her own. "(Jet me out!"

Marjorle patted the horse, and a
terrifying Idea flashed Into her mind.

"It's Black Jim!" she trembled.
"It's his horse and he was preparing
to rob the farm. Evidently he dis-
mounted right into the we'll in the
dark. Let him out ? I guess not.
Here's where I earn a reward."

The prisoner of the well pleaded In
vain, In tones scarceJy audible. He
endeavored to make explanations, but
a night of shouting which went un-
heard evidently had all but robbed
him of the power of speech. In the
hole he 'remained. Marjorie lowered
food on the end of a clothes line, but
she warned him she would let go If
he tried to climb out.

The day passed and Marjorle kept
busy. The duties about the farm con-
sumed considerable time, and there
was the prisoner to feed and the road
to watch. She put the outlaw's horse
In a stall and looked after Its wants,
as she did those of Its owner. The
latter by this time had loat his voice
entirely, but he accepted the food.

That night Marjorle cried herself
to sleep, because the big engagement
had not been kept. She felt secure,
In spite of the bandit's proximity, be-
cause there was no chance that he
could climb out of the well, but she
took care to bolt all the doors.

The next day Marjorie continued to
feed the prisoner and watch the road,
but no motor car of any description,
much less a racer, appeared. She
wished some one would come, to re-
lieve her of Black Jim.

On the following day her father re-
turned.

"I have a . surprise for you," she
announced, after he had kissed her.
"Black Jim Is my prisoner—In the
well." ' (

Mr. Crandall whistled and looked
skeptical, but he procured a revolver
and went to the well, lowering a rope.

"Climb out 1" he called. "But don't
try any funny business or I'll shoot."

Marjorle and her ' father hauled
away on the rope, and presently a
head appeared In the hole, and then
a whole man appeared. &1

"Harry!" Marjorle rasped, her
voice still affected by the cold. "Why,
how—the horse—your car "

Harry grinned ruefuJly, as he tried
to brush slime from his clothes. "I
tried to keep the date," he said. In
n whisper, "but I got lost. I came
across your house, but I didn't suspect
you lived here. I thought I'd*" ask the
way, so I dismounted—right Into the
well. I've ridden a hundred miles to
keep our engagement, and I've lost
my voice shouting1 for help. Car,
did you nay? Why, don't yoir know
I'm on a vacation—and driving an au-
tomobile Is work I"

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

By F. A. Walker

NOTES THAT JAB '

THl
n

HE ndrolt person who desires to
icqulre the full measure of suc-

cess In whatever field, of activity
he may be situated always prepares
the way to progress by a careful ovoid
once of striking the notes that Jar.

This person appreciates thnt liar
inony has everything to do with his

f advancement, and accordingly there
! Is at all times a strict observance of

the niceties of congeniality.
There must be between him and

his employer no Jarring dissension, no
conflicting argument, no incompatible
exhibition of pique, irritation or par-
oxysms of high words.

When sorely tried, and the future
of his career seems to be uncertain,
the Individual who has within him
the basic material of which success
Is composed controls his emotions
and harmonizes his speech and action
with what1 In his heart he knows to
be right:

In a moment or so the Inclination
to strike a discordant note Is gone,
and as his way becomes easier he
forms the habit of pleasing, winning
commendations and moving ahead In
masterful strength.

* • •
Many capable men and women,

through their Irascibility, tartness
and acerbity, have struck the Jan-
gling note on the threshold of a.bril-
liant course and ruined themselves for
life.

In times of excitement and Irrita-
tion the one safe thing to do Is to
hold the tongue.

You may Iw young, witty and beau-
tiful, endowed with natural gifts, but
If In your home or In your field of oc-
cupation you persist In striking notes

LYRICS OF LIFE
Dy DOUGLAS MALLOCH

that Jar, you will fail to command re
spect or rise to a place of eminence.

• • «
You cannot afford, young man or

woman, to turn your hack upon the
saving, sunny parts of nature. Intend-
ed by our wise Creator to l i f t you up
from the level of a snarling beast.

If you will look atx'ut you when
your vision Is clear and your brain Is
calm, you will observe that the men
and women In high places are those
who practice diligently the simple
ru|es of harmony.

And this they do on no Instrument
other than their tongue, holding It
In lensh when It would strike a jar-
ring note and forcing It to give a soft

swer.
(Copyrlcht)

proxIrnnU'ly what results you hope to
accomplish hy the cnil of the day, you
will get far more done than you woul<?
If you tackled the Jol> haphazard.

It Is n pood pl:m to get rid of the
dnulgery tlrst. Dispose of the duties
tltnt ore disagreeable, ns some duties
must Inevitably he.

Then you will reach the enjoyable,
and the more Important tasks with a

FAIRIES

By IRENE BEERS

©. 1»21, by McCluro Nowipaper

"So the fire fairies found the lost
rlenr brain, find be able to get pleoaura | prince, and he and the forgotten prin-

Uncommon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

ON A BUDGET SYSTEM

NOT only ha rd work, but sys-
tematic work Is, necessary to
progress. Not even a ditch

digger does exactly the same task all
the time.

4Work that Is planned ahead, counts.
Work on the catch as catch can system
Is better tlian no work at all, but that
Is all that can be snld for u.

If your job calls fur various kinds
of tasks, arrange it on the budget
system.

Decide In advance the order In
which It ought to bi» done to get the
best results. Allot n certain amount
of time to a certain part of your dally
duties, according to their importance.

If you know, before you begin. Just
how you expect to proceed, and op-

us well ns profit out of their discharge.
The office man who has a fixed time

for going through Ms .mall, another
for dictating letters, another for re-
ceiving and giving instructions to Riib-
onHnates, and still nnotlier for talk-
Ing to business callers, usually has a
clear desk by noon, and plenty of time
to think over his big problems.

The man In the same Job who begins
with jiny .task that happens to be at
band is usually half done nt the end
of the day, and wonders what has be-
come of all his time.

There la nothing In this world that
cnnnof be done better If It is planned,
than If It in not.

HeRin your life by planning ench
day's work, and planning will soon he-
come automatic. Tasks will arrange
themselves In their proper order.

You may be In a very small and un-
important position, but reducing your
duties to a budget system will save
time and energy, and help you to ac-
quire the competence and efficiency
that will lead to better positions by
and by,

(Copyright.)

cess were married and lived happily
ever after. Now kiss me, Betty Lou,
and let nurse put you to bed." ,

Betty Lou did so% reflecting thai
Aunt Louise was a most unsatisfac-
tory storyteller of late. She would
pause and stare Into the lire as though

Just
a Lit

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I write these. ve.r\»e» on

tKe t.rcjr\
As I t>rr\ coming Kome.

from work,
5o wXen tke.

%<5ive» *. KitcK
It's ctx/se -tKe. /

trtLirv just, 1 . »
Cive. «. jerk.

QSVF

HELD CENSUS-TAKING WRONG

IK-CM lonrliod. lint Indlt ullotm woro

tlmi It >tnn o»-nr

llni )ui If |Momlno«l (o lirrd her fn

II, rr'" wnmlinif. uiitl li" diovo nvvny
Vnlll Into In Hio nlKhl Mnr|»i|o no I

i,,. n»<l irffd lo fiid. rlK'ii llnnlly wn<

n4>i>l>l i i | t to htMl, lOdHM'Urd (o dliinii

|M i ) i < - ni'H iilnu ttlio aiono oiuly.

iu,d l>oi JliM nftloii wu« ('« ((M^1 down

People of the Middle Ages Believed
Divine Wrnth Would Follow

Any Sum Action.

It IH n very Inli'ro.stlnR fact In th«
lilntory of (MMiHUH Inking Hint although
II CCIIHIIII HyHlclU WIIH IIHIMl III Illlliy-

liinla Ix-hiro .'IH()0 II. ('.. Ihoiv IH n lonn
KU|i, "hi'ii iiiiiii- WIIH tnlicn, friini Hut
Tall (if Ih,- K an rinpliv inilll l)i<t
I'M^hlci-li century. The rc^lHli-r gen-
eral for On'iit Itrltaln Mtilli-M thill (he
rciiM.m for IhlH liiliTvnl IH Unit Ilio
licllff WIIH In-Ill III (lie Middle- MKI-H Hull
th<- iiiiKor of lu-uvi-n \voulil lie In-
ruiToil, which llu> lllhlc im'iillon.H IIH fall-
ing upon the nation when Klnn Davhl
nunihereil (he people nf Jailnh ant]
Inruel.

The <'<-iimiM WUH perfi-cteil In Hahy-
liinhi llhiiul ITilMI II. ('., I-IH-II illnlrlet
Minklm; (In own rrlunm hefore Iho
foiiHollilllllon of the plre and the
i-en|rall/.atliin of ailinlnlnlrallon ahoul
•.'.'IIHI II. ('. The Ili'lllnh niiim-uni him
u nilllll>er of llihleln of IhlH |ierl<l<l
which fihmv Iho ailinlnlHtralliiii of the
(oinplo properly, wllh af;rlcullure,
Hloek I'alHluK HIM! proilnco from farm
anil f^nrilen. A hotik compiled hy <Vm-
riK-Ilm In MO II. I', ileall wllh III"
enumeration of the <Milner<e. Fifteen
yearn later a IM-MMUM of the children of
eapllvl ty K!VCH Ihe nilinher of -I'-MIIIO,
with 7,.'l.'tY tiervanlM anil -in MlnuluK
men anil wt'men.

With the ijn-i-kn anil Ihe It aim II
wan ii regular Imitllntlon. When a hill
for u roKlntrallon of the people \vari til-
troiluced Into Hie llrlllnli lloilMe of com-
IIIOIIH In [YOU II received htroilK tmp-
port, anil yet MI » opponlllon. One
nieinher tiliileil that lie did not hollove.
"there with any pet of men or Indeed
any Individual of the human npeclen
MO preMuinptiioiin or ahandoncd IIH to
make Ihe propoMal. ) |loli| It to he
Mlltivomlve of Ihe hint niniiiliin of
I inn llherly " The hill ivnn ilefenled
In the houne of lonln. II \vaii not re
vlved nnlll IIKMI, and the runmin taken
under thill net la IIIOI »<»" Ihe Drill of

THE NEW YEAR EAST

HAVE no tears for other years,
For no other days;

In the east the sun nppears
With Its inornlng rays.

Turn your back upon the west
Start attain upon life's quest

With the rising sun!—•
Yesterday Is done.

Do not weep for yeara that Bleep
In the fading pa.st

\Vhilo the years hefore you sweep
I.Ike an ocean vast.

There await your untried sens
Of new opportunities.
Lands iinvlslted—

Shape your course ahead I
Do not live In years thut give

Only old reKret ;
Fortune IH a fugit ive—

You must Heek her yet.
Time has closed the old year's door,
lint the New Year lies hefore—

There your for tune Hun,
Tliere awaltH the prize!

You will Iind no hope helllnd,
(inly falling night;

llul Ihe eiiHt IH glad nnd kind
With the morning light.

Turn your eye.s lo New Year's eant,
KV.T.V hour the dawn Increased- -

I'ul the night awny,
Yours Is now the Day I

SCHOOL DAYS

Ing the progress of being undrejsod
nnd put to bed, Betty Lou recalled the
Joyous times she used to have with
Aunt Louise—special trips to the won-
derland of dolls. Jars of barley candy
and the jolliest automobile rides. Of
course, those were mostly In Mr. Har-
rison's roadster, when tucked In be-
tween him and Aunt Louise, the car
tore over miles of country road. And
once there had been a picnic! Betty
Lou sighed rapturously over the mem-
ory of It, and, sighing, fell asleep.

Meanwhile, Louise Birch, the best
beloved aunt, sat frowning at the blue
and red fire fairies, dancing Impudent-
ly over the crumbling log.

"And they lived happily ever after,"
she murmured. "Yes, I will write to
Wallle and put It In the fire. At least
It will be a safety valve for my feel-
ings. He'll never see It, so I'll Just
write exactly as I feel I It Is seven
weeks today that It happened. Surely
he must have known there waa some
reason why I didn't keep that engage-
ment—only he's too stubborn to ask
for an explanation!" She reached
back to the table for her writing ctwfc.
"I'll write a couple of letters Drat and
save Wallle's till last."

It wag late when at last a letter,
whimsically addressed to Wallace In
care of the lire fairies, lay sealed on
the little pile of letters, and Louise
rose to crush a piece of paper tc
enliven the fire. It may have been
the semi-darkness of the fire-lit room,
or the blinding tears In her brown
eyes, or perhaps the fire fairies them-
selves that saved Wallace's letter from
the flames. At any rate, when she
reached down a fumbling hand and,
with n hitter little laugh, tossed a let-
ter on the leaping (Ire. the envelope
was addressed to Mrs. Lawrence Cur-
tis, and made no mention of tire fair-
ies.

"Kind of a post-mortem for Wal-
lle," she managed between soha, and
without a glance ut the other letters,
she ( W e n t wearily to lied, determined
to rout all thought of Wallace froia
her mind.

Mother forbade Betty Lou to so
much as tip-toe Into Aunt Loulne's
room. The home of the lire fairies
of Aunt LoulHe's stories drew ker over
to the nreplace. There stood the [>IK
armchair where H)IO and Aun t Lonlne
had nat when the latter ~tc>U| of the
adventures • (if the forgolteii prlti-
COHK—and l y i n g on the cushion wan
n l i t t l e pile of letters, all Healed anil
addressed, \ v n l t l n g for NtampH.

"(.luess Aunt I^oulMe wantti these
mulled," remarked Hetty, lingering
them eurlouHly. "She'd let me Htlelt
the NtampH on and put 'em In tho
hot If nlie WHH awake. r'hapn

PERPETUAL MOTION AGAIN?

Customer—That fountain pen yon
sold me wasn't any good.

Salesman—What was the matter
with It?

Customer—The other day when tyrlt-
Ing with It, It stopped writing all of a
sudden.

Salesman—Did you nil It?
Customer—No, It Bald self-filling oo

the box.

Dally Short Story.
Once there was a pretty girl.
But she was poor.
She couldn't afford to buy a drug-

store complexion. X
She had to cultivate a natural one.
Whereat a nice drug clerk fell In

love with her.
So they were married and she had

free soda water the rest of her life.

News Item.
"This statement claims that there la

a river of ink In Algeria. Two streams
Join, one being Impregnated with Iron,
the other with gallic acid. The com-
bination, you understand, forma Ink.™

"I follow you. And I suppose a
reed swamp near by grows fountain
pens."

The Test.
"Bnt how can I he sure of your

/ove?" she asked. "You may be mar-
rying me for my money."

"Well," he replied, thoughtfully,
"you might give away your money be>
fore marriage."

"To whom?"
"Why, to me, of course."

MOTHER'S .
COOKBOOK*7

A IMUn MitliK.
An.I nil
Th» i-iu
Anil UHI

IOI IK Mi,, , l uy ni l ill.' IlllKlH

I.HI. llullI

I.,11 II

I.i rlnrt. < !ln Inlliut

Ovorwliolmoil.
"Urnlornl | i « > M ( < . i ' l t y w i l l i« 'n r it

u iont Hi yon I"
"\Ylilil'n Hi" IIIM-T" Inquli

M.il|;lHIMI •' \Vlu-ll M 111. .11.11

un |iro|iln linvt> no inlli'li l

nioiii l

tloiuilnr
1 III pill

y nlioul

II Hi. 1 1 |ii-o|il« r.ni;.-l nil iilioul Hi" null
J.M'l 1,1 III" llllllllO."

FOOD FOIl THE FAMILY,

T IIKHIO IH no 'Hln'i an Id,, of food
whlfli IH mi frri|iirn|ly lilar«?il on
lln' tnhlt. null luUi'M IIM iiniinUiriil

plnrr In lint illi'l mi ln.'U.I. In n.iin,'
ful'lil II Itl nnrvoil ill i.voi'y inrnl.

Itl'ciHi liiM-liurt*' uf IH [iroinllirnl
(iliifi. IIM 1'itnil, Mhuulil IMI ui'll iiinili.
mill urll lilllu<<l.

'I'll.- l.l.<al l.inr i>r l.irii.l In il.iini'
iilinlii'il. nllrurllvi' In n|i|ii'nrnnrti, rrllfil
MiniMilh, nl' u rlrli hn(\Mi roliM'. Ilir
fl'lllllll ll|iiilif(y, It'lMlol' luul of n ilnlli-
IIIIIM Iliiviif lit Hi.' win-ill.

tlponu0 Molhod.
Take one ijinirl of hike warm liquid.
in < half cupful If potato In IIM,',I ;
iir leitMiioonfulii of milt, one half
pflll of yeanl, omi cupful of iiiiuihed

potato ami three In four ipiarlii of
iiirii-il tlniir Ml* ami heal well Ilien
lull) 01141 half the Iliiur ami net lo line
In ii unrni place over nl|;hl. In the
I lllllK "dd IW'O llilile'ipoonfulil each

of riii^ar nnd MhnrlriiliiK and knead
until Ihe doiiKh IV,.In elanllc and no
longer Mllckii lo din hanilM or hoard
Cnyl and lei line to donlile lln hulk,
Hi Id Into li.nviin. Ity rullliiK the
douilh down wllll n knife "n,-,, or
twice hcfore. molding, Ihe IcMiiro of
the hiead In Improved. Divide Into
«i|iml porllmin. iilrelchlllK the olllnldn
of III" loaf nnd pllielilnii II |OK«I|IOI
underneath. I'laco In well Krenned,
warm pan", cover and net to rlno until

II IM t w o ami one half lo three limes
ll>' iirlKlmil inluin,- dcponilhiK upon
III'- lilm! of llnin- u>,cd. HprhiK or hnrd
winter win-ill I,|I,MI|I| lake three lln,,",
the original v ultimo. Mol't winter
win-in l \ \ c , iiml ,,,,.• half iliiii-x.

Ill-end ll.al Ii fully rlM,.|i nhnulil In-
put lllln a lnil o \en lo kill the yeant
nnd el k further rlnhiK. If Ihe liroiid
In not Hilly Hi',-n a nlmvi-r oven ma.v
he u.si-il. A the nilnnle oven In III,'
IOMI for Ineinl ien.lv l<> I"' bulled. I'm
a teiuMH lul ol Hour In ll nmall lln
In Hi,- in,.n ||' u hrmviiH In the
mlnnlm Ii In ren.lv for the hread.

< I

YOUR HAND
How (o limit Your Cliaractrtl>tl<-«
mul 'IVlldrncIrn Ilio Caiiulllllllril or
Wculiilro'irn 'Unit Mnko (or Surrrn
or 1'nlliitc im Slmwii In Your 1'nlm.

rnli-il hy a Ini'Ki'. w«'ll-ili'H'lopi'il IOWIT
hair or Hi,- ihiiml,. |f thin In Jolncil
lo a lai',;i' lli'»| Joint or Ihc Ihuiuli, It

"I" KH-III will IIIIH-IT, anil often.
llliH-M Ki'i'ill K'-ln'l'OMlly.

I.HHI of i-lilhln-n anil of anlinalH In
NiM<n In a \vi-ll ili'vHopt'i! nioiint of ,fnp|.
IIT, at Ihi- ha:,.- of |l,o HIIK.T of Ihn
NIIIIII- iliinir, I In- forclliiKi'l-. Tim In-iiil
II >!' II illlhiliT nliolll.l I,,' nlrollK,
ii-i In.ll.'allni; ,•,,,„! hiiilii pou,.,- ,,nii

rolmilon ni-nni-, hill MII-HII Irnlln uni, of

' '"II''™'. ""I 'Hl"'il to III" I I I . - I I of III,,
i - lo l l l .

"I lit Cl lillOYMAN'O HAND

II1' 'I'll I1! line »r i lie heart l>e|<lnn In
a fork at Hie I,,,,,,, of (he foielliiKei

'f hl|,ll.n ) Ill' Ih,,

.me may ten.I lliertiln

\ "i Ihlln-im and kind
n,, ,,111.1111.',1 „„ cimen

>.i,I'ul elerioninn. NoM
1.1 .'omen In,., which

.'iinrave nhape of the

null, from the joint lo

l>' Hie III.Illlll 1111,1 III.,

,', of conrtie, (lie mill
and Iherie urn Inill-

nenn of lleail.

Hal lo llni nil.•!',

onlel , pi'ilin

I'h.nMI hy a

III,- of Ihe III

III , Un

D

A LINE 0' CHEER

ly John Kondrlc.k Itanu

THE NIZW HTAMT

>N'T wuiry If ymir liup.-n »r

IV .Inv 'lln IMI

11.1 In f u l l
n l i i i ih , , , .

1','llliiMllui

they're awful Importnlit, I'd belter
mall 'CHI."

"Now what <to you think -of (hut 1"
H|IC expo.si nlul«-il UH Hlu- lahm'loiiHly
deciphered "T<> \Vnllai'*', In cart1 of th«
Klre I-'iilrlcM," "Amu LoulMf (|O<IH !>«•
ll.'v,- in rnli-lr.-i, I lohl Itllly m>! 1'lro
falrU'H tlon't liotlirr with mall, Tho
pout in an hrliiKM intern. Shtt niu.st
hav*1 f<»rKoih'n «Hi, Knoily, K«io(iy |
I'll wrll« tin' iuliln*HH ia>M)'ir, I cuii
JH'Idt 'IIHIHI IIH k'HOll MM I {Illy 'It Ili-'rl

Hint*."
U'llliotit iinllirr ado, H|M' plumpfc!

down on (hi* Moor, and wi th nniii.v
\\ L'lnUlliiK^ i»r hiT Miuall r<ici'hfiid tiho
(n-lnli-d Hie ur|| Itiiowii nddrtwt, fur
\\'ulln»-i' lived rlf(h( next diior, except
now. In (In- Nunmier, \\hen lie- wmt ut
the, HeiiMhor*'. No\v (ha I lletly I.oil
collHldered. II rteeiaed fi y Mull ho

had not heen to m-e (hem all mini-

iner. ami ll \\'"fi ,Se|i(eniln'r huiv. Ilo

u»*'d tu NpeiMl lolM < > r lime at their

houne, iind once nhe had lieunl nursti

lell <-ool( (hut nhe KlM'^^ed Mr. Wai-

laeo \\ i i f t M|MH l.oulrie'M hemi.

Kelly Lou Mieillliilied lllhi at thu

lahle. and niolher i4-|iMed I tin I "ho

intuit not men I Ion Mr, Walhien whl In
Aunt l.oiilrte. \VIIM tin-re.

Thn ne\t nielli tl it-re wan no "K<>oil

nlKlH" "1'n-y Tor Molly |,ou. Aunt

|,t)illno deemed (n huvo forK<i||en nil

ii I ion I (lie (ire fnh'IrH, alihoiifth nhe

Iind end'liitK-d I hem wllh u very Itn-

Itorlanl teller. Hill, an Hetty I.oil

eonld havo nurtured you, the (he fair

|«-rt never fot'Ket If you he||,.vn In

I hen). They My up 11 HI eliltuney,

ultitiad In (he world and In Inn YOU
your heart'n ilertlre, I rldn'l lletly

Lou havo a new fairy ''tie Itooli wi th
eoloied pleliiren'/ Iliuln't Ann! I,I>II|.-HI

lil.in.-d her Hinall nleeo and (old her

thai fall-ten really l ived? I'.,, that

afh'inoon llelly l,ou had t u Mr.

Wallaeo ra<-e ii|i Ihe di lvo and riileh
IIIK Aunt l.oulno In hln arum, Ktmi h<>r.
And wumi't nhn |t> call him "(!iiel»
WnllyY"

"(luenn you'll ho Mower «li I, rtiim

enoilKli." "aid nurno to Ilio radiant

holly I,ou and went out. leaving lior
to dioani or Ilio Hie fnhl»*n

t.linlllnu tho Morrow.

"IHd you never m\y iiiiylhlit|( you
(vfli<- norry f or T"

"No," mmwoiod Mona tor M.,i,(linin.

"I (t'lnilt dial 1 IKIVII heon Compello,!

(o ii'imdlalti rHini<dldnt{ 1 nald. Mul

(lint only left "lo 111 M liortllltMi |o ho

norry for th«i t-hap who rrnld I mdd U,"

HE GETS IT AGAIN ,
Cholly: I feel like a foot to-night
Maudle: So glad you've re-

covered.

Juat Remember This.
No ono i-iin Itnork you on tno al/.

Anil do HO with Impunity;
Tim only luuii'ki.r wlio K»ta by

In known im Oiipnrtunlty.

Proof of Hla Greatneaa.
"The \vornt nfTront you ean pay to an

turn hln plcti^re npnldi)nrtlMt IH
down wlill** trying to Iind out what It
Is InfeiKlcd to rt'proscut."

"Thai's triKi In Iho en.Hi' of nn old-
fjinhloiteil ni tint, hut If you turn the
masterpiece of a ciihlHt painter upnldo
down hln client expniuts [K'reepdhly,**

What Everybody Thinks.
<'iinviiHH< ir—• lletter Imy thin work,

ft will tdimv you how lo earn mortj
money than you are ^ettliiK.

Jones--|lumph I 1 do (hut now.

Obligatory,
Clinlly IH I'e^^y a <'areful dr^'MHer?
\Vlllle She IUIH lo lie. Hh» weurii

HO few clolhoH that nlni doe.nn't dtiru
(o taKo any elmiieen.

When Bltlrta Arc Ocunt.

"('nn your luiMlnind denerlho the, way
nl her women are drofiMcdV"

'Terlalnly not."
"One of ilioMe inioliMerviint men?"
"Il HII'I t ha t lio'n unohtAkrvant. llo'w

(oo pollle."

E.trly intoront,

"Vrti i a I \\ n.Vh neein \\ IIHin; lo ft I low

fonr adversary lo chine the d<'l>a|e,"

"Yen," replied Menu I or Morf'hllin.

"An (ho dehale eloMe.t (lio atidleiK'o

iiMtially hho\VH MlKi'M nf fadKuo and u

wllllnr{li<uiM to walk out."

(ho Old Offender.

"Why don't yon refnrinV" ln*|tilied

rhe Kind leaned .-iiller,

"MlMl.•!•," repllod Illll tho Ililitf.

"\\ hen U eonieti lo n-forin I'm pnrly

tHMtr a reeord hreakei'. I havo ro-

forim-d llfieeu or Iwenl'y tlinoii."

|>ofl« tlo,
"(low do y<m UK*) (hln patent leulli-

cr hair'/"

"I \\lnh I hail (n'Ken MOIIIO when u

hoy," doehiiod itio haldl.ead, "It lookM

very ilurahle."

Aftor M«rrl«oo.

"Men aro unrellahh<."

"I'lhV"

"\ man pionilnoi to KO (hioUHli llr«

nnd wn l f i - f»r a «''''•"
"Well?"

"And (hen won't /[o IhioiiKll a Htulel»
of afleiiiooll lean"

l.on<i««mo,

"Their'n no urie, I muni tt\hn up

Ki. l f ."
••N*-ed tli«i oM-relmiT"

an) to umlornland \vhnt my

lalKhiK ahoul."
"No

lil.-mli

A Ghost and a
Pink Slipper

By ROSE MEREDITH

<3. 1921, by' UeClur* Newipaper Syndicate.

Dick Carson knocked at the base-
meat door behind which lurked his
landlady, end when her long, pallid
countenance poked out suspiciously, he
removed his straw hat

"Mrs. Beggs, you'didn't tell me that
your house was haunted," he accused.

"Is It?" she demanded.
"Ghost In my room last night—"
"I never had a ghost here In my

life—you must have brought It with
you," she said mechanically.

Dick laughed. "This Is a fine old
bouse—It must have'been a beautiful
mansion once upon a time, and there
might Lbe a ghost of the past haunt-
Ing It. Xou told me that I was the
only roomer here and that you and
your husband lived alone, yet—"

He replaced his hat, picked up his
painting kit and strolled down the
road toward the beech woods where
he was going to finish a picture of
the brown brook.

As he went he thought of the strange
old house where he had found a room
wherein he might sleep quietly at
night, though he obtained his meals
at the village Inn. He thought of the
big clean room, filled with ancient fur-
niture, and the silent untenanted oth-
er rooms—and he suddenly pulled
from his coat pocket a little pink satin
slipper.

He had found It hi front of his bed-
room door a short hour ago.

A small pink satin Turkish slipper
well worn, with, a cheerful little puff
of golden threads on the turned-up
toe.

Where had It come from? Certnln-
1} Mrs. Beggs was not addicted to
such frivolities—he was glad that he
hud not told her about the slipper.

"I Never Had * Qhoit Here In My
Life."

Him would hiivo bundled him nut of
tho hoiiHO at once, and ho rulher Illuid
Iho fnrMnlteu tdd loinh.

lit) WIIH tired ttniC night when ho
canitt haek to tho gUmniy IIOUHO.
Through tho thick Hhnihhery that niir-
roiiiKlod It ho Haw (he pin point of
red IlKtit that Indicated Hi.' lutll lump,
llo WIIH not allowed to havo u licy, HO
ho pulled Iho knnli iui<| heard I ho
jiuiKl'iiK hell fur below. Up from (ho
howelrt of tho earth came Mm. llo«fjH
tranipliiK Ilko n (;i'('i>iutler,

Site Hinlle<| \viinly al hlin. "I hope
you nln'l (old anytiod.v Hiere'n ^IIOMIH
In my hoiiHe," Mlie wldri|iered anxlounly.

"Noi n word -iiml never will only
- " he lieHltaU'd. MtuniKI ho loll?

"Only what' /"
"NoiliiiiK, Mnt. MeKK^, I hank you,"

nml lio wiiu t up/it aim In un ahtuint-
ndnded way.

When h«t wan Imtldo of Iho room,
wllh lln; door.cloned, tin middcnly pul
down hln hurdei) and leaned a^ahiHl
(ho panetM ; ho wan not ulono.

.Hunieu liero lii dial dim chamber
\M.M anollie.1- llvhiR, ln-.-.illilnj; form.
llo ln-ai'd a Illllo riiMlIln^; mtund from
llu< corner mid knew lhat (ho Intruder
wart hldliM; In the rdiadow of Ibo (;rea(
I't'in pi.Mlor bed. He had iieui'd a llnlil
nieji and ho lin«iw Ibat a woman wan
Iheie.

llo took out hln pockri Iliuildlnlii
and tiuddenly invuiut " «round Iho
loina. The dim depibn of Iho anrloni
mill or held a pleturu that ttlaltll'd
lilm.

1'ieriMed M^alnHl the eurlalnri of (he
hi<d. nlu.nl (he rill in form of a K'"''
ihentied III while, Ho haw U lovely
heiii'l tihaped faeo and wide nlarttod
daili eyerv llocauno of Ilio rdiaiuo and
Tear In her faeo, bo im ned avvaj nn
If he had iteen iiolhlnK, tmappod off
tin- lli;l»l, Miid nlrollvd to llm window,
looUliiK mil nt Iho nlarry nkv.

Me lien Id b»r ttllpplUK pant him In

the dmli room iin^l bo longed lo ntop
her. I hen Ciom Ibo door, a tiofl. bieuli

In (i v.il.'.i chnllonuod lilm
"I hej; ln'K your pardon I know

YIMI MM\V me hut I \v»" lonenoino and

l\ e ln-fii read I UK your hookti don'I

lilanio Mi'i MoutfH."

The door opened and closed noftly
and she was gone from the room, bat
not from his drearaa.

The next morning, Mrs. Beggs waa
waiting for him at the foot of the
stairs. "Did you hear any ghosts last
night, Mr. Carson!" she asked.

"Nothing unpleasant, save (he wind
In the treetopa," he answered, when
a sweet voice floated down the stairs;

"Explain It to him, Sarah, please."
"Yes, Miss Mono," and Mrs. Beggs

explained that Miss Mona was one of
the heirs to the old house and some-
times she stayed there unknown to
anybody while she wrote stories and
poems. "Please keep It a , secret un-
til the estate Is settled—then Miss
Mona will come here to live."

"I'll promise silence, If the ghost
will promise to walk In the garden
sometimes," declared Dick, looking up
the wide stairway.

He saw a white hand over the
upper banister, then the other pink
satin slipper came flying down and
saucily struck against his heart. Dick
kissed the little slipper and put It In
his pocket. Mrs. Beggs saw nothing
as she plodded away, nor did she hear
the soft laughter that floated down
the stairs, the sweet prelude to a
wonderful love story.

MAN'S MIND WORKS QUICKLY

Psychologists Have Given Ue Interest-
Ing Instances of the Rapidity

of Thought.

"Quick os thought 1" is an expres-
sion often used. But how quick Is
thought ? Modern psychology has
furnished some valuable statistics on
this point, declnres a writer In the
London News, citing several examples
of how quickly the mind works in con-
veying certain thoughts. He says:

"It takes about two-fifths of a sec-
ond to call to mind the country in
which n well-known town is situated,
viz: Paris In France; or the language
In which d familiar author wrote, as
Dante In Italian.

"To add numhers containing one
figure It takes, on an average, about
one-third of a second; while half a
second Is occupied In multiplying
them.

"Next note the time demanded to
perceive and to choose a motion. Sup-
pose, for Instance, a person, not know-
Ing which of two colored lights Is to
be presented to him, has to lift his
right hand for red and his left for
blue; It takes only about one-thirteenth
of a second to begin the correct motion.

"To calKup the name belonging to
a printed word needs about one-ninth
of n second; to a letter, one-sixth,
while to a picture or color It takes
one-quarter and one-third of a second
respectively."

Peddling Masterpieces.
The Seventeenth or Eighteenth cen-

tury author traded rather on the trust-
fulness of the public than does the new
school, for he peddled his book before
It was written, and sometimes spent
the proceeds before he hud completed
half a dozen chapters. The only differ-
ence fa that hln peddling wus particu-
lar rut) 10e than general; he went round
(lie houses of the great and wealthy
with his "plan," and the great and
wealthy, generally In HII UK-tent uum-
hoi-H, got rl<I of him hy agreeing to
have their names put down for a uuh-
M<Tl|)t lon. |f they were very great pr
vnry wealthy they might expect u dedi-
cation thrown In, nu It wert\ in which
ri'HjHH-t the modern peddler has an ad-
vantage, for no obligation IH im-
plied In the im reliant- of a cony of tho
book.—Miuu'hoHtor (junrdlan.

About Shellfish.
Shellfish are oldt-r (ban man. Thoy

lived upon (ho earth many yenrn, per-
haps thiMiHiiiulH of yoarN and imrluip"
IhmiNundM of centurli'H, In-foro tho
tli'Ht man or the llr.st tipc Unit looked
like n man camct to live upon our
Hphere. Nobody IIIIOWM the time when
(be Hht'HIIrth cnuie or when man otime,
but tin- rli.'llH of Hln'llihih and the lin-
prc'M.-iluM of ili.'lr ImdloH an- fmmd In
olilt-r HtriUu of ttu- eui'th thtin any
Mlmta which K>ve rvMenre of (be ex-
iHlt'nce t»f miui. Tim Hulled Htuleti ((*'"
oloKlnil Hurvey hiiH HII Id HO, It linn
MII Id (hut (he iiMilluHcu, one of (ho
Krcnt dlvlHloiiM of (bo aiilnml htni;<lnm.
"hnve I'xlriled ulnee the earlleHt reeon-
ii I /,<'d advent of life un<m the Klotm,
iiuiiiy iiillHiiim of yi'iii'H'i before Ihe II rut
man InlmMtod It."

Ufa Not E«ay for All.
f.lfe In eiiriy only (o Iliiifte whether

(hey he. rich or poor who full l < > rom-
pretieiid lln ineanluK, wl'° ivfmui or
are nimble |<i nee that dtilleii are, IIM-
ineiitioly i mini Import an ( (him i'l^htft,
who nr" \vli<illy wi thout n nt'iine <>f rn-
H|>oimlbUlly, HIM] who Ihlnlt of teuipia
(Ion uri un IndirrereiK IhliiK lo uhl< II
men tuny ylehl or not )nn( DM (hoy
eboiihe (In) yielding rnlber beliiK
(itlien im u proof of lii'oml inlinhMliH-hM.
I ,lft\ |M oiiny lo I bone who inlm Uio
eiitiy wn.V i| IH! (» ho ollier't no I even
alwayn lo Iliein, nliin- idaeKnenti In ol-
H 'll .Vll Illicly |o bl'lllft lln pel tally . The.
lilt'i'e IHlMliH'itn 4il' llvlnn In, (lieri'Toro,
Itnelf n very K<>ml huhnlllulo for <vnr,

CunKoo'a Qanrot DlBfiovorod,

'I'lio niekoo I nit al " 'H; vii ln-mi n nut)-

|eet of benled dlHriiHnliin, ov^n illnoiiK

ihmio \vbti I bl nil Hint Iliry linow the

hlnl and HM uny«. Moute '•iMlnmlurtilr

ohrMM'vei'M now Mim«lno (hut I hey huvo

nolved nil (he ilil«|lrn of livhill |iain

nllltiiu hy rnllliiK In lite aid <>f Dm

rliieiun They nnmit ( I lint Ilir nirltoo

(nlien out iiiH' OKK of (be Cnnior |H\re.nt

niul imh'illiulen ..... ^ of I"1' own, (tint
«he <|f|ioMhri UMI r(!n hy Milling In or

on Die nerii, nnd (hat "prrvtoun iiulur-

ultriin who tutVe neeii In-r fnirv|ti ( ( mi

etot Imv" itlwnyn r<np|Minnt ll wan Imr

o\vn." MiutrlMntldi (J nn i ill HII.

THE BIG SLEEVES
Large Arm Covering Adorns Both

Coats and Suits.

Elaborate Afternoon Jacketed Co it u me
AUo|Hfiu) Deserted the Plain

Style.

The tailored suit has Its new sleeve ;
BO also has the elaborate afternoon
Jacketed costume. And even topcoats
have deserted the plain tailored sleeve,
as seen In a model which Is of white
broadcloth, stitched with black and
trimmed with black monkey fur.

White broadcloth, writes a Paris
fashion correspondent, promises to be
a midwinter novelty. It Is easy to
imagine any number of beautiful suits
of white cloth trimmed with black, and
It lu quite probable that many of them
will show black embroideries.

For a more practical garment the
model referred to has been wofked out
In black cloth with self-color stitch-
Ing as well as In heavy black silk,
lined with duvetyn.

There Is a broadcloth In black as
well as other dark colors which works
nut most effectively in this design,
making a coat quite handsome enough
for the evening and yet suitable to
wear at almost any hour of the day.

Inserting white fur In various ways
Into dark sleeves is favored by several
French makers. Lnrivln used a bishop
sleeve, which she makes to appear even
larger through Inserts of white fur.
4)rlscoll uses a great deal of white
fur In the sleeves of dark cloth coats.

The pagoda form of sleeve Is much
in use. This Is the most conserva-
tive sleeve shown among the novel-

White Broadcloth Coat Stitched With
Black and Trimmed With Monkey
Fui\

tlen. All of the important makerH are
using tliorio td(*e,vutt with grout nue
cent).

The newest forum of pagoda Hleeven
have tight-lit ting umlerHleeveH. I J
vln 11 ml 1'ntou havo many modeln of
thin Htyle. A striking feature IH tbo
jet ami Hteel nail-bend embroidery mid
Inci ' i iHtatloiiH. Often the wide, (lowing
pti^oda nleeve IH of I runt ihiuent umtis
rliil, AKaln It IH deeply fringed.

Juvonllo Stylos.
The fur eout and (be eoiit equipped

ulili lih;li eliiiker collar of fur are
MtnmiK Die midwinter ntylett eoiii'iieml-
ed for JuvenlleH,

THE TRICOT SLIP-ON FROCK

.TRICORNE SHAPE IS POPULAR
A

When Oocomlnu, HeadQonr of Thlo

Sort la Distinctly Smart; Flu rely
Has TrlmmlitQ.

IlnlH In Irlt'ormi HlmiHt tire exceed-
ingly poiinlar (bin m-unon, aiul wbtMi
heeiinitiiK Hiieb u but IN illtiilnelly
ftnmrt. One Meen i'e<'en(ly wan <>f hlnrk
hnller'n |ihiHli, rut tier Miniill i\n to nl/.e,
and (I'liiiMH'O it I Ihe Hide and haek
wllh a niKK^d MiiK" "f burnt onirleb
lit hlueli, The (rleonie inrely linn any
trlminliiK on KM front crown, IhlH bei-
(UK b'd (tliiln MO an (o aecrnlunto Ihe
Hm|ie.

One Miuail inniqulu Irlrorne re^diilly
neeii of iliyal blue ve l ve t , (he hi Im he-
ln,( IHllMlieil wllb rielf fohlh nud Hie
'melt irliunieil wllh nllver (U'tiy tmlrleU
M|i[ied \vl(h mrtal. Another of hhieli
haltrr'H |iliiM|i anil Irhnmed with Iwo
IOIIK nneurleot onlrleli phniK'H In Murk
M lined wllh nllver, Die ijiilll eniln
ci'iiMMiMl In front l» neeeiitiiiih) the (I'l-
tiliKllliti' tditipe of Din bill.

SHOULD HAVE MEMORY SCARF

Uwoutor Al«o fVtuy tlo Mutlo |7tom (.oft-

ovor Yurit—Knit or Oroohot Into
OMrtvionta,

M<'iiiory nearf't and ineninry ttwetit-

crti tire mmiethliiK 'bat itehool H'"'•'»

unit .'"H''no Klrln know all iihoul. Do

you? 'I'lloy i>re noinoilinett inonl n(

I rurllve to look ut iind nlwiiyn Inter

.•nlliiK lo tbeh- innlH.in,

Tliln IM \\hnl you do: Vim heit, hor

row or ohlnln In MOIIIO oDn<r way Iho

!»• ft ovor ynrn from rioine fi IrnO who

In mukliiK K neai f or fiw|<n(i>r. Von do

This Is a winsome little slip-on
frock of tricot, perhaps the season's
most fashionable fabric for-kiddles as
well as grown-ups.

THE CAPE AND FROCK MATCH

Some Outer Garments Reach Little
More Than Hip Length; Others

Th.ree-Quarters.

Many of the straight silhouette
dresses, both of wool fabric and of silk
or ^elvet, have, matching capes, some
reaching little more than hip length,
others are three-quarters length and
some long enough to cover almost en-
tirety the dress. The fabric used In
nn exceptionally smart tailored outfit
of this type was Er^dark wine colored
duvetyn. The dress, simple and
straight line, had a collarlcss round
neck and full length sleeves that flared
a trltle. A string belt held the frock
In at the waist "line. The frock was
full length and circular, topped by
a scarf collar of self fabric.

As the season for fur coats arrives
Ihe dress with matching -capo -as—
mimes particular importance.'The co.no
may be worn on mild days and dis-
carded In favor of a fur coat or wrap
when the weather demands a warmer
garment. The price of an extra cloth
cout may be saved.

A Fashion Note.
There l.s an idea that comes from

London of a dress for the bridesmaids,
for which taffetas are very popular,
a/id also for Hie drenn of tho bride.
The tnnVtas for this particular ono
were of cream color, with a design of
tan colored Japanese chrysanthemums
painted on tho Hculloped border. Wide
brown fur stolen \v-re worn with this
dre.HH.untl brown fur inulYo, with tan;
colored cliryHuntheiiniiuH pinned on,
were carried. The hni.s wero of (lark-
brown velvet, wi th trimmings of tan
color. While velvet IH helng much UHC<!
for the bridal gown, which can ha
draped HO Hlmply 'and artistically.

Parla Novelties,

Home of the new l'iirln frockn of
laCe and other 111 my fabrlCH an) ac-
companied hy qualm Illtle itnntalettoH
that ttcrve to concent Die aitldcH en-
tirely, but no far AnnTlcim deslgnero
are not tailing thene Mlylen nerlounly.

Die Maine thing lo the yarn left over
from the mveittiTH ol' IIM many frlelulu
IIH you have, premium lily. And with
tin-Mo lefl-overM you .Unit or ei-ocliet n
Mwealer or m'tirf.

A nciirf IM heller far (be In-KJuntT.
Heller for 011*1 IhliiK heeatiHe Die re-
HiiltH will he 1<'MM InhiinnonloiiH. It In
fin eany iniilier lo coinhlne jmrphi and
pink In a ncarf nuii|MiHed of colored
H(ripen Heinirii(«Ml, inn.\hup, by blni'K or
white or Ki'iiy or Ian.

THE WINSOME HATS OF PLUSH

Charmlnu Mndol In Wlila nrltntnad unil
Trlmmcxl With tho Unoilrloil Oo

trlflh Koiitharv.

Ilillri i)f |>lnnli IN.- nmi'li In fiivor,
^inil ii I'liiinnliit; inndol In wlilo
lirliilinvil mill lihiuiK'il wllll iiuriulinl
unlrli'li frill h<<ni. A mill rnnl Inn rolur
for fiiflmi In il inllllix'iy ilnliill Konli
liollhK.

I l i iKKi ' i l I I I Inn vnVrhi nr« n l l l l
Illiril. ori i hill will linvo (M- lln
Irhninlnit 11 IHI 1C' Iriillii'i- li»iu;ln,i ilciwn
nvor (ho <<iirn, nr nlrnmhi of rllihou
or I'lunloni of nlj;r«'llrti rullliiff ovor
Ilio nlioiililmi of lln wiMiror.

'rlu> lull wllh Iho lirliu rollliiK awiiy
from Iho fni'o li'lillMM llu IM-.-MI !,;,,, lmi|
nlno oul of M'n of Ilio iloiilKim urn
liulll on Ihi-iiii liniii.

To HAW (loor(jott«.

When nun-IHK iirornnllii or nllhn of
any Klnil InK'i n null' of plnln |iii|it<f
,.n.-'ln,h ulih' innl >>ohl II nndor Iho
IMMIIII IIM r»u '"'". "Hli'hlni; Ihrouuli
Iho |iii|ior. \Vh''ii IHiliilK'd |"ill |iii),,ir
op.n I fioin lh'< "lll.-liliiK, "nil yon
will, ho wol| io|inlil, nil (ho \\orli will
IM. iiinoolh.

CABIAE'
Copyrlcbt, 1121. W*rt«rn N«wapap«r Union.

The wlnda ra^a and howl my cabin
about.

With ghoulish (flee th«y cVamor and
shout.

They roar down the chimney and
flhake the walla,

They try to appall ma with shrieking
calls;

But serene, In warmth and peace 1
hurl

Defiance to their deafening whirl.
In anchorage flrm, my house and I
Fierce storms and threats forever

defy.
For my house and I are types of

thought
/To which. earth's shocks became as
^ naught

—Battle d'AutremonL

MORE ABOUT CANDY MAKING

Most candles are made from fondant
or fudge mixture. Fudge, as It ia

known, has more often
chocolate or maple, fla-
vor. A- delightful change
Is made by adding can-
dled che'rrles to a beau-
tiful white fudge, flavor-
Ing with almond.

F u d g e Foundations-
Take two cupfuls of gran-
ulated sugar, one-third of

a cupful of white corn sirup, one-half
cupful of milk and one tablespoonful of
butter. Boll to the soft-ball stage.
Set away* to become slightly cool, then
add flavor and any desired nuts or
fruit. If chocolate fudge Is desired,
a square or two of chocolate or nn
equal quantity of cocoa should be add-
ed when put on to cook.

Fondant.—Put two cupfuls of granu-
lated sugar and one cupful of water
Into a saucepan, stir until the sugar Is
dissolved, then add one-eighth of a
tea.spoonful of cream of tartar. Cook
very gently without stirring. As sugar
begins to form around the sides of
the pan, wlpo down with a brush
dipped in water, or with a small rag
fastened to a skewer. As soon as the
sirup makes a soft ball In cold water
pour out carefully on 'a large but-
tered platter or marble slab. Do not
drain the dish, as one or two grains
of sugar will form a chain1 which will
spoil the whole mass. Cool until It
can be dented with the finger, then
work from the edge toward the cen-
ter until It can be kneaded like,bread.
After It Is blended to a creamy mix-
ture, put away, covered with waxed
paper, until ready to mnke up into
bonbona. It Is much better to make
fondant In email quantities than to
risk spoiling a large amount of ma-
terial. Be sure to make fondant on a
bright, clear day. If the fondant
crusts over when cooled, add a little

• water and boll again.
Peanut Candy.—Shell one pound of

freshly roasted peanuts and roll until
like coarso crumbs. Roll for eight
infinites, from the ttrae the bubbles ap-
pear, two pounds of brown sugar and
twelve level tablespoonfuls of butter.
Stir In the nuts and pour at once Into
a greased P«n- Mark off in squares
before It gets too hnrd. Thin Is the
best of peanut candles. Other nuts
may bo used if desired.

After a day of cloud and wind and rain
BomotlmeB tho setting nun breaku out

ft «aln,
And touching- nil tho floldB until they

lauffh and alnff.
Then Ilko ft ruby from tho horlson'a

rhiff
Drops down Into tho night.

—IxHitffellow.

EVERYDAY QOOD THINGS

Many farmers nnd Hinall town
aonu-ii "put down" fwumiK", pnrk

cliopn nnd other parts
of tbo frcslily hutctiurtiil
plK for winter utto.
HnuH«K» prepared from
tlm famlly'ri clu-rtHluMl
roclpo, mado Into tuillfl,
rolled [it tlniir and frlotl
lirown on Imth Hlili'H, then
packed I;|OHO tn quart
Jar« and i%ovw«<t wltli

bot lard mul Healed, will kmip ptu-fcM't-
ly. Thht Hautiaj[e may ho cooked with
cahhiiK" <>r norvod Hlui|)ly reheated and
coverod wllh i^nivy. Tho fttlUiwIntf
wny» will ho only HiiKK*'"llvo:

Wben uxliiK tho Ha imago not (bit .)ar
Into u pan of hot water, then when
tho lard In melted tho cuken may ho
removed without breakliiw. Thin IH
tlm udvunliiK*) of putt (UK H|> (ho
tmamiK" bi quart (arn, nn ono will ho
u ned lu a foxv dayn or, If tbo family
In fond of tuumaK". llt miu n"'nl

Uollod Plnnor. <'ut u luuall firm
cahhatfo hoad Into olKhlbH, four car
rolti Into nllcen; put nil Into a Ifiii
(Jo of botlliiK wulor with dlx nuullum
«l/.ed (HiloiiM, plat ti ono lialf a jar of
•miiHiiK" cnkett on top ami boll brlelly
ft>r half un hour. Thtm ndd tdifht
medium hired pot a toon and nail and
popper needed To nonnoli. Add wafer
from time, to lime nn It In needld.
There nbould bo ono cupful of hrolh
or IOHH wb«n Ibo vt^olahloit ate,
(^Mtkod.

Opunlth Oau«n(jo. < lut t wo Ki'oon
|io|)pern Into narrow nlrlprt, brown
with oiio nnmll onhm In ono (able
Hponnful of butler, Add "1,x nuii'taKo
nko'n, ono cupful of tonmlnoti, pi-ppor
ml "nil (o l"n(o; nlumier thirty mln
il<-fi, Koinovo (bo iii^nl In a plat tor
nd thicken Ibo t aloen with ono

|al)lcft|iooufHl of (lour, rul>ln-d rtiimotb
nllb ono half cupful of cold water
(look for a few nilnutrn, then pour over
Ibo MM-al-yiHl n.uvo.

Miuifiano nned la place of nail pork
|o halve wltti heann nmliort a chann"'
from (bo nnnnl wbl<-b In we l l Ilkrd

una

Camoens' Garden in Macao.

(ri*epared by the National Geographic So-
ciety^ Wonhlnpton, D. C.)

Two hills stretching to the sea so
ad to form a charming bay. and be-
tween them an ancient, half-Spanish,
wholly southern city; Its roofs tufted
with verdure, rising one above anoth-
er on terraced slopes; Us houses with
their once gay tints all faded, basking
In peaceful decrepitude In a sunshine
like that of June; the towo fast
asleep; the harbor silting up; the
walls crumbling; the iro^n gratings
rusting; the pavements tulrning green;
the gables nodding like old gray heads,
tired of listening to the same old sto-
ries—such is Macao, the Far Eastern
outpost of the Portuguese traders of
the Sixteenth century, the Monte Car-
lo of the Orient, and one of Portugal's
few remaining possessions in Pacific
waters.

Macao is situated on the west side
of the Pearl river. Forty miles across
is Hongkong; eighty-eight miles to the
north lies Canton, se^t of the South
China government. Macao was found-
ed in 1557. Prior to 1887 there ap-
pears to have been no documentary
evidence of a . formal cession of this
territory, the Portuguese claiming,
however, that they received It as a
reward for destroying the horde of
Mongolian pirates that harried the
southern coast of China; and the re-
malna of the old barrier across the
narrow neck of land separating the
peninsular town from the rest of the
Island of Heung Chan, nnd once guard-
ed by Chinese soldiers, gave color to
the Portuguese clnlni. However, nil
doubts were laid to rest In 1887 when
formal cession was made by China to
the Portuguese.

Macao's Rlao and Fall.
So marvelous was tho growth and

prosperity of this Portuguese settle-
ment In Its youth that It excited the
envy of the curly Dutch traders who
In W2'2 attempted Its conquest. Th
spot when* the l^dtcli leader WHH
killed by a round Hliot from Monfe,
fort, wliloh wroto flnta to that at-
tempt, IM now nnirkcd by a monument.
Macao continue*! to bo a
mart up to IHI1 , the HrltlHb Kant In-
dia oompimy and the Dutch company
meanwhile obtaining a foothold there.
The Urlt lHli free trade propaganda of
tho "Forties" excited a denwhd for 11
freo port at Macno, to which, tho Por-
tuKUOHU demurred, (Jreat Itrltaln then
Hecuri'd tlm Hongkong concession,
made tha t u free, port In IHIf i , nnd
(be decline of Macao IIH an entrepot
dates from (ba t year.

Not only IH Macao Ihe (die of the
llrHt Kuropean claim nmde on ChlncHo
mill, hnl It ban cultural lies wllb Mu-
ropo closer knit than the political re-
lalloiiKblpH of controverted itreaH to
tbo north. It <-onlalim Iho oldest ruin
lit ('himi that IH iiHHoclalod wllh Mu
rope, nnd Ibo luinui'liid and banyan
Hhado (be xardenn where I hit Por

mend ClnuiHcr, CamoeiiM, composed
half of |ho IjinludH, colchralliiK Ibo
llHCoverlert of tho porlUK'"'*1' fxpbir-
TM wlio opene/l up for Iho Wesl Iho
iccrelH of tho tyiHt. It In our of Iho
mlf-do/cii o' (lie worhl'M urea I topics.

Ciif-»—«-' Piaco of Exllo.

tf.ui'n do 4'anitfcn;t, Ibo filar of I,iiHt

tan I u a pool ry, ! »oea inn enamored of

tbarlna d'Aiayada, lady lu-bonor to

teen 4 'alharlna of l'orlui;al, which

nt) enriiHed (ho Kin,; (Inn bo banished

(tie pm>l lo Mncito, about 1007, whore

ho remained for live yearn an admin

hiiniloi* of Iho ouVcta of deccaded per
i u in n mo la m'holy olllce (tt i- n pool

lid lover. KeiumlnK hi |1>7~, bin \ *•«

i-1 wan wroekcd. blrt HI

,ero lotil, hut (be jioen

iM'ii iraiiMlaled ln|o ti\
ni(tuai;o waa navi-d lo an

po.-tlcrlly. A laonutneal
nrkii Iho xpol lu (hi' up*
lllporii^l bin noblo epic.

Macao baa nm'o/.ed |>ea

, UH Inland In lalo year

oVornloM havo nif<ed iiinund (be hand

fid of other foreign lu'l.lliiK" on ibo
('hliU';iti roanl. llul recent I v Ihr K < > V

eriinienl of Moulli^rn *'ldua In ropurleil

i baio d«'inamlod il'Hl tbrro he u
•leaimp" In | lie r l l y , it proeet luio,
hleh If ta l l ied out would enliill roc

inlllim of tho .Moiilheia rhlna KO\CIII

cut ni \M'H »n iierrplanco nf t in r l^bt
, rnlo In "Inn IIM-I l4Mi|( been cmi-ild

ed l ' < M t i i ( ^ i < % " < i t o i i l i o r y ,
Once In Mitem- Mm trhvelei inn/ 10
,nln lo roni . ' inplaio mi out III' HM-
ny n l u I n o of I ' l i i rupri i i t h i , - . i u i > . Hut

that Is not why most folk board the
daily Fioat from Hongkong to go there-
It Is a summer resort for the Canton-
ese because of Its exposure to the
cooling monsoons In mid-summer.
Opium smugglers and gamblers, in re-
cent years, !ia.ve loomed large among
its transients^ Formerly the Chinese
coolie traffic also had a headquarters
here. Within a century its waters may
have warranted the characterization
of one traveler who called them "the
most dangerous waters of the world
from a police standpoint," and added
"a river trip Is spiced with the risb
of piratical attack."

Revenues From Gambling.
The Ideas of Henry George and oth-

er tax theorists have found a niggard
soil in Macao, whose fiscal' policy is
simplicity itself. E'oo-chee and fan-
tan provide the revenues of the city.
It has been said that half the minted
pieces of the Far East find their way
sooner or later to the gambling boards
of Macao, and the old, RIx dollar, the
Mexican peso, and the American dime
are clinked upon the tables of the
Jeilnesse doree, or of the "rickshaw
coolies and harbor riff-raff of the town,
while a dally How of men, women and
dollars crosses the estuary from Hong-
kong to Macao and poura into the
hells of the Roa do logo, 'or gambling
street.

Fan-tan Is the favorite game, bat It
Is nothing like the card game of that
name known to Americans. The Chi-
nese croupiers sit enthroned before a
nrjuare marked at the corners with
the numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4. The banker
fecllnes behind a grating, smoking a
long pipe. Overhead la a gallery run-
ning all around the room and forming
a sort of ceiling, pierced only by a
hole the H!ZC of the tuble. F'rorn thin
gallery tho bets are made, and tho
ytaken are alternately let down and
drawn up, accompanied by the sound
of drawling ininwtrelHy.

The croupier takes a handful of
Hinull coins and covers them with a
reversed liowl, wlijle money is laid
on ono of tlio four nuinh«nf. When
the betting IIUH eelined he lifts the
bowl nnd HqmrateM tho oolua with his
wand. Then ho countn them hy fours,
and the remainder, or the hint four.
If there, bo no remainder, represents
the winning number. Kach hazunl IH
a one-lo-tlirtH1 wilder, mid the hunted
pay on thut Im-sln, lifter deducting the
IIOUMH perccnhiK'1. A number of ttiuno
licenced K»inl i l lnK denn, graded necord-
IHK lo (tic l imi t of wiiwr allowed, pay
th« rt;vciuh!H of tho city of Mticuo.

Attractive to Traveler*,
1'rcHcnt ilny Macao IH nut murred

for tho c«ft 11 nl traveler by cither 114
llalr for fiui-ta" or KM thriving trade/
In opium. Tlm bitter IH Hhlpped away
(o wreak llHliavoc; Ihe former hrliiK*
Ibo bl/arie unit (lu- advcntnrouM, Tim
city of luility IM ono of (he few Far
MaMlcrii CUIIH! lovvn.i which huvo not.
been cmiKllt In Iho rt>Hl.sllcMs rurrent
of cnnnuercliil pro^n'SH, and for that
r en.son It iiri'-neutM Homo luteri'rtlln^
Htudlcs to lovt-rn of Ilio plctufenqui'.

He who hiinlfi from it Hteitnier In

captlvnled Ity UH hlrixl of I'orturtiK'""
and < 'hlnertc people., by pa^odu nnd

\v«';i(erii clnii'i'h, nnd wlien th» nuiu-
inoiih of hilliifcr leiid.i him lo it botot
that bin hi't'ii called the cU'iiiicit and

IM aillll'nlly Ml I tin led lu ibo Or-
ient, the ninlriiM |K*I Jtlnlrt. Ho tuny

order lh« fnnioOH lMr(iij;ii«'Mo cohtren

\vlih blH ycllitw water rlu-ntnut pntitlen.
ind chiM>Mn elllicr ulliu nccldentul

^iiinn dlnnt-iu nr puddb>K of c«fuKiilnte»l

lucli'H bbhiil ninl nujfaf pre.-n'iv«-d bitin.
hoo rthooltt. Thoie ,u«- but -l.iHMf for-

;ue:io fenhli'iit tb*'i'*\ hut they rep-

ent a fniir <*«'iit nry ImproMM that

Ihelr nnt Inniillty hntt iinido upon tb»>
totnl popnliilloii of uliout Yn,(MH>.

A f t e r dinner tbo vl-tltor nitty ntrotl

n IOIIK ih" I'm Y it (iriuido, hottt Ilio
|t ioadv%ay tuul tbo |(lve(rdd«i drlvo of

lluvliiH rihoppeil itnd rtlumined.

ho llnnlly will hn led lo eitlch th«
•per roiiimn't-' of llto clly lit tbo

grotto »lion) tho iiocl.i bavo enrvrtl
linen of prnltio It) Ibo oiu- ey*-d a*ildl*-c

bo wiiil** tbo Klory of fitrttuitt
\Vt-it Miiruiio i»u im Inlitnil oC iieitily

fill Ilient Kuril China.

M. O. L, I'lncboa Klnu Q«orQ«,
OuhiK lo Un reiin.-d oK|>fie,4T(, |vlitK

•Oi|t>' hart fmiiid It itoct-nittry dutlnjc
11 w yecuti |o niipplt-nit-nt tbo

M-tr lven from Iho aittlo out

tthi r»-nmuv««.
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HOSIERY SPECIAL'

FoUr pairs men's Or women's cotton
stockinRs. $1.

Wo hnvo HtnokiiiKs for the entire family
—silk, won], l isle mid cotton. Send for
price list and discount sheet.

West End Knit t inj ; Company. CM
Stnnhri.lpe street. Norristown, 1'a. (Agents
wnnte.1.)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

I!v v i r t i i i ' "f nn order of the Orphans'
i - i i i r t of t i n - Comitv of A t l a n t i c mode
, , 1 , • thirl v-lirst i l l iy of AuRUst, 1921.

e " ilwrilu'r. Hi- admi i i i s t rn t r ix of the
.«,„;' of II. >."• Xl.-"lni. .l«-?Md, will

i n
'

,
d ,reinis,.s s i tua te in the Town,.s

, I. noi ton. County of Atlantic and
Stnte "f N>«- .'"sey. bounded nnd des-

'""il'i'-'(VlNN!lNOSat the s<iuthwest corner

Administratrix.

•ATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.

S P E C I A L

When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver
and Listen x

and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is
Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operator

WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drowns the voice of the operator
and interferes with the Fire Service.

A. J. RIDER, Mgr., M T. & T. Co

HAMMON GRANGE No. 3

Patrons of Husbandry.

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon-
days of each month at 8 P. M. in
Grange Hall.

BOARDING—ROOMS
We have accommodations for several

persons, rooms and boarding; all con-
veniences. Mrs. Cramer, 230 Peach
street.

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T.' BHttersdorf, Prop.
Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee.

Oysters in Every Style.
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular Patron.

PALMER BRO§.,
Dealers in Ice.

Will serve you in quanti-
ftico large or small.

Both 'Phones

WE MOVE THINGS
AROUND
A. PARIS!

Moving and Hauling
Barber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty
XMAS I 'KKSKNT

Vor Sulc—ConUm i>lano; K«oil m'
tiuu; clump; iiialioKimy Iliiitili . I-"'

HUNT—Nino-room lioune, wol
loMtu,!, Kan, electric UKMo, butli

Kunliin, icurugo, fruit trn«i. MuU« offo
for Hlx cir twKilve-immlH lc»»e. Ad
.IreoH "1,«»•«," Druwur I), Huramon
ton 1'unt OIHrii.

KOLMER BROWN

ICxpcrt Repairer of Radiator
Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

Star Building
3 & ft S. Second St.

Now Ready—Hot Cakes at the Bain-
bow Restaurant.

* * * FOR * * *
* * t A * * * ,

* * * CUP * * *
* * * OF * * *

* * * REAL * * *
* * * GOOD * * *
* * * HOT * * *

* * * COFFEE * * *•

* * GO TO THE * * *
RAINBOW RESTAURANT

Egg Harbor Road

GEORGE T. MOTT
Jobbing Carpentry

'lastering Building

Concrete Work Done

llth Street and P. R. R.

Hamrnonton, N. J.

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

utreet, clote to' Una otre«t $200.
AUo splendid location on T*«lfth
frtroet between railroads, a coming
moneymalting center. James Hyen,
Egg Harbor road.

FARM WANTED •

Wanted to hfnr from owner of n farm
for snlc, K'v.? low.'Ht price, iin.l possesaiou.
I.. Jones. Iiox aol. Dlm-y, III.

LEWIS H. CONNELLY

Plumbing and Heating

Local 801 'Phone Bell 31-W

Next to Penna. Station

• "THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach
Hammonton, N. J.

Will Serve You—One or a
Big Party—With Meals k.

All Hours

Choice Food Tastefully
Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Prices

D. J. SAXTON

Painter, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hammonton, N. J.

When in need of such service* call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given. &

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY
*+*+< HI*tM»«*«l

fiamnioEi'ton Gas <& EL Co.
me at...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Great?
and Dellalou0 Snntlnoe

"Kvwybody know* Iht pUoe"

1 JO 0<r/fa*a« AvaniM. Hmmm»niom, H. J.

JAS. IVIo

MODERN PLUMBING

Sl.«m •••( Hot Water Heat

I.I I1i>«d «. Mill ttl

ll«mii»onloi), Now Jortry

MONUMENTS
%

IleiuhfoiioH, Markorn. Sills, Cornor I'odld

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Daaifinctl, cut nnd w.cud with fmrticur
lor 'regard for individual requirement*

You can cliooio from the
lmy,i-nl und (incut ntook of
iimloi'ial* ever collruilml—-
Mmidnril f-rmiilen mul iiiarlilcia
from <|iinnioB faiiioiu for llin
<|iialhy of llieir product.

CAIMDI-'.N YAKO

ll|>. Ilnrlnl4(li Ouiol<ir

llcll I'liouo U71I7

Wo H|«icUII«> In
Donipning nnil Mmmf«oturliig
Mnu/iolcimiH, 1'iihlio and

1'rivuto M<-nioriolo

('arf'nim f'<ij<! <o nil fWnAaj«ra

MAIN OWM:K AINU YAHI>
ri.».nlrlll«, N. J.

llrll I'li.mo, I'

HIII'HIitlUNTA TlVlitl

J. !!• •!!, !•>•*, IUI ''-Ii..i-«l AV«IUI^ V«nl»<>i
I. II. -ll. V I , . I',.. Al.....-.,. M J , l"l (,..„.I,«U.,,I. I-p. Uv. fmMmm

Oi .«<).,lit AlUnll.i (jtiintll^i*
lUlHhl r.imUii H J f.ir r*"t.U.i. (l»l.m. <JUm<-««l«« »tu\ llmll̂ iliû  Ol̂ l̂lil
niillnU lll.rl.ui rt J . fi>t <!l«rl»ii .ml vlnlnltr
II link llt.yiilt.iii. V. . f.., lll.u ut Vliul.il.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
riJ<:AHANTVII.I.K, N. J.

Dr. Louis I. Hclfand, B. f,. A.
313 Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, N. J.
iell Phone, Hammonton 150

Keystone Phone, 701

DEAN 8TANLBT RENW1CK
AtUra«r and Coam»»llor-«t-L»w

ft«r 8 P. M. «»«ry Monday «t H«m-
monton Truit Company

ther time*, 511 M«rk«t St., Cunden
Ball phone.

FOR QUICK SALE ^

(Very reasonable)
Six-room house, 139 Maple street

Four Pairs
:en*s or Women's Cotton Stockings

$1.00
We have stockings for the entire

amily—Silk, Wool, Lisle and Cotton.
Send for price list and discount

heet.
I'EST END KNITTING COMPANY

554 Stanbridge Street
Norristown, Pa.
(Agents wanted)

WANTED
Brick and concrete work, by the

ay or job. Prices reasonable.
Address Lester Rose, Box 94, Ham-

lonton Post Office, or call at 376
76 Peach street.

FOR SALE.
Handmade rugs; especially suitable

or gifts; various makes and sizes.*
rtary C. Brown, Elwood, N. J.

JUST THE THING FOR XMAS
PRESENT

One-year-old Emerson player-piano;
out last year $850. Will sacrifice to
ulck buyer for $375. with cabinet
nd 160 rolls.' Just like new; call any
me. 2702 North Croskey street, near
2d nnd Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Mix room" anil bath, gan, heater, town
ut«, lot. BO X 2IH); terms to'null; near
;«nilliin Staflon. Apply ' "P." "Star"
'IBte. ' ,'i

' WORK. WANTED
A folornl woman wluhi'u u position a»

Kik ; nlny in. Mro. A. Oakley, Egg llor-
ir City," N. J.

MUSIC.
Teacher of Piano, Mandolin and

Banjo. Harmony, Expression. Mod-
rn modes of touch. Mra. ROHO M.
'owcr, 501 South Pleauant Street.

iTESMOIORSeRVICE
HOSAIlanl
ANTIC CITY.N.J

PHILADELPHIA

GARRICK THEATRE

I

"Bull Dbg Drummond."

The aspirant for heroic honors, who.
by feiitn of "derrinp do," hopen there-
by to win favor in the eyes of hi.s Indy
fair even us did the knight of old when
he jimntih- went fi-joiiHtinn with his
swwthonrt n sock on his Inure, will find
a jrn Hit lit exemplar in the peraon and
flptM-fo of "Bull DOR Drummond," the
new [»lny of ndventnre which fJhnrlt 'H
IHll inirham in now presenting. Tor tin1

third week, nt the Out-rick Theatre,
Philadelphia. "Bull I)o# Drmnnioml,'*
christoned thiiH by ex-army associates,
wi th u hnmlHOine income niul nothing
to do. elects for the sake nf the thrill
to right the wrongs of damseln in dis-
tress, pretty ones preferred.

HHthely setting forth into tliis* altru-
istic.- field of endeavor, he soon finds
himself ennieslu'd in n neriei of iidren-
turt-s and (miss-) adventures, which
turn u prank inspired by youthful ex-
uberance into n business of grim and
deadly earnest, involving not only the
affn i ra of a romantically discovered be-
loved, but his own safety ay well _

Charles Dillinghnm has mounted the
production with an unusually sumptu-
ous investiture and supplied A. R.
M;itthews, the lending man, with sup-
porting cast of nrtists of the usual de-
gree of IMllingham excellence.

"The Bad Man" at the Walnut. •

Ilnlbrook Blinn. rwopniwdly one of
today's foremost actors and creators of
vivid characterisations, and "The Bad
Man." a play that carried all New York
along with" i| by its novelty and
dm mil tie charm during its fu l l season
stav in New York, will come together to
the" Walnut Street Theatre Christmas,
Monday night, the former as star of
the quaint play.

It is another of the William Harris.
Jr offerings, like "Abraham Lincoln.
"Kast is West" r.nd "Bluebeard's Righth
Wife." that have been given particular
effectiveness by production and choice
of ciist to a degree that bus made it a
kind of dramatic milestone in the
growth of the *tage. Porter Kmerson
Browne, remembered for "A I-nol 1 here
Was. rbe Spendthrift" and other
works, is the author of "The Bad Man."
and is considered, to have delighted
theatrelovers by it much as does the
whimsical tieorge Bernard Shaw in the
Shavian plays. "The Bad Man" may
be called either melodrama or satirical
iMmietly. it is told, for while at the tinul
curtain the hero triumph* and all is
happv, the author has broken every rule
the playgoers know about in accom-
plishing the fact.
' And Holbrook Blinn as a Mexican
chieftniu, ' a domineering figure and
Hcmimlrel according to all rule of mod-
ern polite society, but also a di-light to
his listeners for his geniality and under-
lying friendliness, seems to have been
found snlllciently brilliant as an actor
ti> make thio vivid character one of the
bent-loved figures of u stage genenititin.
Bv report it is a play of which no
mimients must be missed for it is of
rapid action and if the bandit is op-
posed to all laws except his own and
sets forth Mexico is the freest country
on earth—provided oiu> is a bandit chief
—there are said to be also uncommon
humor and excitement.

The cast in support of Mr. Blinn in-
cludes Frederick L. Tiden, Sidney Ma-
son, Thomas Sheurer, Leah Peek,
Miriam Collins. John Harrington, Wil-
son Reynolds. Herbert I ley wood. Paid
Villas, Marinos Byron, James It. Lin-
hart, Charles Selton and Frank I t ixhy .

Home Made Candies
The BEST and LARGEST assortment of HOLIDAY GOODIES

in South Jersey is being shown in our windows and show cases
for your CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS.

We are now filling orders tor CHURCHES, SCHOOLS and
OTHERS desiring large quantities at a VERY GREAT SAVING la
PRICE.

OUR GOODS ARE MADE AT HOME, of the PUREST MA
TERIALS that can be secured and OUR PRICES have been RE-
ADJUSTED to a PRE-WAR STANDARD

Purchases made from US will pouitively mean a BIO SAVING
TO YOU and a visit to compare GOODS and PRICES will convince

Yo rs for a Merry X-Mas and a Happy New Year
Hammonton Candy Kitchen

11O BELLEVUE AVENUE
"The Home of Home Made Candy"

Build a Home
your oun

-
at reasonable rate

COSSABOOM & AUSTIN
Contractors and Builders

Box 08, Local Phone 686, Hammonton, N. J.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

NEWS NOTES

Members of the Hummont/on Bap-
tiat Sunday School will nrcnent an in-
teresting cantata on Wednesday even-
ing, December 28.

Announcement nun been made of
the marriage of UuHsell Johnson to
Miaa Cluru Hnwkiim, both of Ncaco.
The ceremony wua performed on
December 3, nt Millville.

E. I'\ Fry, of thia place, baa pre-
sented to Council n bill for 2B chicltena
killed by cloga. The bill will likely be
paid after investigation, na thcru ia
a fund for that purpose, made up of
tux<» collected from I|OR ownera.

The Kirat Preabyturian Church of
Iliiinmonton will hold a social Chriat-
niiiH celebration tbia Thurmluy even-
ing, u religious on<- on Sunday next.
The Newtonville M. K. Church will
hold ita celebration on Friday even-
ing, December '.!•'!, the Weacoatville
reliihruUon being held on Tuesday
evening, December '21.

in
Building Association Saving. , :
In the New Series to Be Opened

MONDAY, JANUARY 2,1922,

The Workingmen's Loan and Building Asso.

will issue
PULL PAID SHARES

On which will be received by the Secretary^ now or at any
time before July, 1922, the full maturity value of a share,
namely $200.00. In lieu of participation in the general
profits of the Association, the investor will receive >5 per
cent, interest per annum on the amount invested, payable
by check in January and July of each year until with-
drawn. ^ Jt

Half Shares Will Be Issued.

INSTALLMENT SHARES OP $1.00 A MONTH ,
will be issued as usual.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE

SAMUEL ANDERSON, President.
CHARLES PITTING, Vice President.

WILLIAM L. BLACK, Treasurer.
WILLIAM DOERPEL, Secretary.

THE !>KOPLE'8 HANK

of

Hammoatoa, N. J.

$60.000
Surplus mul Undivided

IVoftU ............ $100,000

Thr«« per cent. lnterc«t p«M «n
time dopoalU.

Two |Hir rent. Intoreot allowed <"»
fUuimnd w:o.ounta havlni

daily hulwicfl of $1000
<«• rnoro.

Hlnln Depositary.
United HUtco Depository.

.Safe Deponlt Boxca for R«nt.

Win .' Mintlll. rrt'rtmmil.
M..M.I AH.I.T M Vl.'« I'.̂ l.l;-"
W. It. 'I'll -M VIM I'r™. I <l««lll«"

DuiKcrroiui

lll»-k I.. M. l'«rkli"ir«tWin.'
j A. W««

w. ,"-A
l
1'̂

>;
•* • '" . ilnl..

<;. i'1. ooftixxi
Win. 1. ."Imlth
Mainl. Aiulcrxill
Joint <J. <J»H«li«
W. 1C. Crtii*
Win. Duw/«l

MUSIC SCHOOL
Ulrrctor Carlo [Nicosia

Miirtxi of lti« Hocl.ty nf
Compoiar* of P«rU, Franc*

IMuno, Violin niul Volco
Harmony Taught

French and Itnllnn
Tit ughl

RANERE BUILDING

H«ll«vu« Av«. I'. O. Box 287

Inaidc HOUBC Painting

ai lushing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

JAMUH J. I'AI.MHB
lt<ml R«UU, Fir* «iul AuUimoblU

Innuriinrf |loiul>f IxwiM Aiul
iCirtuXM.

Wo NjxicUlliii In l''«rm«
lull |>hon<i, l(-H Ilininiontan, N. J.

R K A I . KMT ATE
I I A V M YOU «uy kind of r«.l H

I.lo for »»I«T I Jut It nllh •>•. N«
,:b«rif. iliiUI wild.

GAHCIANA

DIRECTORS
ChaH. Davenport John Itrownlcc

«. Kerry <'. F. OsRood (»co. II. lOckhardt
(k'<>. ElviiiH I'Ved. MeaHley

C. futtlcficld

|Try our "Combination" Special

A fine line of Hair Tonics, Bonoilla and other
high grade preparations

.S<>uut<»f

IIKHI <atAm<:
liKiml <!<iaf«<;Oo»(try over niolcl In (him

c!kc(l lit l''an<'v I\oxue--l)r4'iiinia of

r«rf«it:Uon In OunlUy and Appuiirnncw

the White Palace
Tonsorial Parlor

Bellevue Avenue Hammonton
Tlitt v«)ry |>la*:c you .•vhuiild vlnilt if lii'iuiad of

work In (li« Darbvr'm Art

BOH! WinlioH for n Morr OlirislmnH

S. Orsuli, Prop.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
FROM

THE PALACE THEATRE

and

THE EAGLE THEATRE

HAMMONTON, N. J
The home of Real Pictures and Giood Music

We extend a cordial invitauioti to all

We show cnly first run fi ms -No work-overs or r -'-issues

C. C. Culshaw a Son, Mrgs.

from the

NEW YORK HAT CLEANING AND SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Salvatore Ammirato, Prop.
Black Building, Second St.

We thank you for past patronage

and will appreciate your further business in

onr line, in which we are experts

A (tthrurtntafl
"Surglarg" *

BT SAIDEE E5TEUE BALCOHl

(Copjrllht.)

HE) Dlght-wntchnmn at
Plympton. possessed of
• due sense of bis Im-
portance, was called
"Sergeant" Moore. He
had become aware
that the distinctive
title was one In gen-
eral vogue with metro-
polltan police systems
and be was proud of
the designation.

The day preceding
Ohrlstmas fras always

one looked forward to by the
doughty sergeant, for It was npon that
occasion that his conscience' al-
lowed him to accept little marks of
approbation.

"Hey, there, •ergwmtl" generally
prefaced the bestowal ot something In
(He shape o' a gift

"If* duty I have to attend to all
eight long," he told his wife. "They

1 A fine SELECTION of
i the best of goods.
; Solid Gold Jewelry,
Watches, Kings, Emblem

' goods, Lavallieres, Dia-
monds, Cut Glass, Silver-
ware, Clocks, Eastman

I Kodaks.

PHONE 664

Bells Vulcanizing Co.
VULCANIZING
USED TIRES SOLD

TRUCK TIRES
REPAIRED

24O BELLEVUE AVENUE

Holiday Greetings
From

Nicholas Cashan
Our Famous Pen Cera at 1.50 a case

A fine lot of Imported Olive Oil

say there'e a regular band of burglars'
on the move."

Now two problems of fate were to
work out • strange series of circum-
stances. In the Christmas eve events
appertaining to the redoubtable ser-

1 seam. The first was that the Mtt lo
town jull had burned down the week
previous.' The second was that a new
family had moved to' town early In De-
cember comprising the Waynes—fath-
er, mother, a charming daughter of
seventeen and three young children.
As Moore passed their place be noted
that It was all dark, the family prob-
ably absent at some Ipcal entertain-
ment, and he caught the echo of a
sound resembling the tipping over of
a piece ef furniture. Then from an
open window a form protruded.

"Burglars I" muttered the sergeant,
and made a dash for the presumable
despoller.

"Bold on I" spoke the latter excited-
ly. "It's all right"

"Oh. Is It?" purred Moore derisively.
"What's that?" and he made a grab

at the protruding pocket of the young
man.

"If you'll allow ma to explain," be-
gan the latter. "I know the people
who live here."

"Oh, yes, very particular friends)
Cordially Invited you to break Into the
house at any hour of the night! And

fX-«-*®*v2*t->Xt*©*©*©-« this—a new muffler and a pair of
gloves. Say. you come with me," and
the servant marched his captive from
the spot.

"If you'll only let me explain,"
pleaded the young man, but Moore was
deaf, lilluil to all but duty. Fifteen

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

HAMMONTON, N. J.

COSTA BROTHERS
Send You

When in n f f i l in thu bent in oar line

CHOICE ME A TS PRO VISIONS Etc.

Civil IIS Up

We "olicit yaur order and deliver goods at your home

Gardiner's Express
I'rompl Service

Between Pliilacla. and Hammonton

MOV1NGS CARKI-ULLY HANDLED

I ' l u l a . Ofli.T, r>-

Hull ,-honn M.n-1 "> IIMIi

N. honl St.

KnynliMin Millii 141

I rxltiu<l <o you

THE IMST WIUES 01' TUB SEASON
Mny ill 11 llolltliiy. '"' i-njuyi'd ( lmroiii|lilv l>y you nixl Yoiirn

I liuv.i < i i i )oyr<l i lo lnt t l > i i i l u < - n n v r l l l i » lull' niiiiili4ir of

llniumoivlonloiiM. nu<l | ininiln. i In in llx nninv il<i««l nvrvltw In

llio (ulur<i.

'll AMMIKATO
l^xpcri Tailor

k

minute^ in (or the captive found lilm-
aoir Ifx-kctl into a utuno ccllnr, aiul thy
RerKcitnt luimlud IU koy to hla wlfa,
uylng:.

"You inii;ht PIIHS ID 4 jug of wnte*
ainl u i i tute of bcead to my catch
through i h ( > window; It'a got no suah
to It. I ' l l <lrop it round ngnln HOOI»."

Tin*
,. .VOUIIK "lit" In rotlronu'iit w«»
. t i ) K u l h x i t In tlui tlork mul nnnt lM^

tiint l / . l i iK h l N olllt'loim cuptor wlutn Mrn.
Mooiv i l n i l i l l y itppronchud tlio window.

"Ilvro'H H<nn<i wuter mid a llttl«
food," H!M' mild, "H(» you won't suffer,"
lUtll JUKI Uri Hilt) imHBCtl tllU tllll>KH III
Hli(! nlh 'U'd a nlirtok nn<1 croiiclu)d
down ir i- inhl lnfi . 'IVO men hnd mid'
dimly upiicitriMl. rt-ml h inyhun tlila
tlinu, O

''Oli, tilr I" whlnporfid tlm WOIIIHM
throiiKli t l io collur window. "tl»»y inny
kil l tli« r l i l i t l r f i i l And (lK-n Ihom'u nil
TIni'M t i n i r yf i i r ly pny In (h« hunmul
I'UmH^ tuilp mo, II«r»'* ihfi koy (o tlm
I'tillur <looi\" ii i id nomutlil i iK ( l i ikl txl on
!h*i Iliior. HoimilhliiK olno Ilion truii-
H | i l r « M t . The rol<)«M»'d cnpilvc hvattMl
and l.nm'luid down and tUi'1 Ituiid niul
Tool t i n - prowlor wll l i lu tho IIOUHO,
riirn conil i iK u n n w n i r n ii|)oi) thonniMid
nuMlH oi i ln ld i - ho topuloil t i l in ovor
rniHlt<if<| him h«l|ilutiH, nnd tnuiiiuid to
r<iij<>> ill" t 'Kctt tmuuit of u nil ,

I am llom'o*) Wnldoa a i id - l 11111 on-
l^l lo l < ) t h « i l Wiiymi," h<^ nplnlurd
hour In I i > r 10 (h« Ixnvlldtinid «or-
oi. un«r l l io Indtir lind (nuifif«rr«d

lh«' l \ \ ' < ) r i t in l iu i ln (o Iliuho. '"I'll I a In
f l u * Hi < l H U M - I 1mvo vlfl l iod l lmlr now
tiMii*'. u i n l I KOI In nti iTfl | i t l l l imMly to
iiM'o li pri 'Mfit l on lh«i ( Ihr tnt iniui l ino
r M n n r p l l n r tu my ludy Invo. I don't
v a n t ( In* Wiiyni'ii to kmtw I »iu lu
' l yu ip i ' i i i i i n i l l nfl in ' nho f l iu lu ||."

I'llI'M' tt | | r> (I Hire HpM'o ill' lUlvtMltlir

U f * * ' m ' t i 1'iH for prully Illilinl tn litir
iwuici) ln\,.|-'n iniii|iMt "tporltmco wtmn
- n-rin-d i l a inr III,, nnt mm n

MC i M n l i i i i ' M i i t l i i H ' Mti i ' f («*ai i l Mooro
ii'< (Uilnlnn |»i|Milin liy ail<« Hi*1 OHM
niiiHvV .(.MI.) . > ) t l hv il.-inllliiH tila
n 'i it huh tint! >lKiuiil/.oi1 Olirlnt
,in i> \« In I t i4- ri|i|»< ''liciiiiloit of two

• •" I" - ' . i iMilnnlr- 1t|m t.iit for him,
'r<li' hn i «• hnil tin- itilio town ni

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ONE AND ALL

Is the Sincere Wish of

The Hammonton

Lumber Company

Du Font's
Pyralin Ivory

c ^ _ ,,., •_
All articles engraved free

No long waiting

THE JEWELER
215 Bellevue Ave., Hammonton

Fresh Home-Made Candies, Made in
OUR OWN KITCHEN

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES,
IN FANCY BOXES, POUND

50c.. 75c., 90p. and $1.00.

CHOCOLATES & BON-BONS

75c. grade, pound 5C

CHOC. COVERED MINTS

Almost liquid centres, cov-

ered w i t h bittersweet
chocolate, pound 50

NUTS, MILK CHOC. COVERED

Assorted, in handsome tin
box, pound 85

BELMONTS

Chocolate cream and nut

centres, covered w i I li
sweet chocolate, pound. . .50

BUTTER CREAMS

Rich cream centres, covered
with bittersweet choco-

late, pound 60

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

Sweet cherries dipped in
cream and covered with

I lemhey'n milk chocolnte,
12 oz. box 60

PEACHES AND CREAM
Cuhefl of juicy peuchrrt,

dipped HUIIIO «» rherrirn,

pound *'

MILK CHOC. COVERED
"FILBERTS

Pound . ; ' 70

MILK CHOC. COVERED
ALMONDS

Pound 80

PEANUT BRITTLE, pound .25

FILBERT BRITTLE, pound .40

KAND1ES FOR KIDDIES

A pretty tin lunch box, filled

with Hard candies, pound .50

BROKEN MIXED

Broken pieces of hard and

cream cundiea, pound . . . .25

5 pounds 1.00

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

An assortment of chocolates
fudges, cream nnd nut
cancliea.

5-pound liox 2.00

Home of Good Things for the Holidays and All Times

Here you will find a galaxy of Home-made Fruit
Cakes, Pound Cakes, Fancy Cakes, Springlies, etc.

BETTER CANDY FOR THE MONEY THAN
EVER BEFORE

Everything in the Candy line to suit all tastes and
purses.

Fancy Chocolates, Hard Candies, Candy Toys, etc.
Delicious Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
Ice Cream—Most popular flavors.
Nuts—1 and 5-lb. boxes. Nut Candies.

Give us a trial.

Corner Second and Bellevue.

A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS!
1 wish you the compliments of the season

GEO. H. ECKHARDT
Dealer ,', HigSi Grade Meats
FREE DELIVERY Both Phones
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

Ank for Hpeciul price on 5-
HHincl box, your own nelection.

Cuiuly CIUICH, Candy Toy«,

Mixed Nuts, Cop Corn,

OriuiK^rj, Dates,

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
I50MAPLF. STRUT PMONR 1095

<. -s- . . < • • « • • ' • •

(•reetinfis of The Season

JOHN PRASGH, Jr.
Director

Eobst
Contractor and Builder

PAINTING A SPECIALTY
Use «li« KiunoiiAi "(jourtrliilil" Metal

Sliluiile» on your roof

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

lliinimontoii Avenue. Ilammonton, IN- J.

May peace. Prosperity and Happiness

HK YOUR PORTION

IXiring the Holidays anc the Coming Year

ELWOOD P. JONES, Funeral Director
Bullcviu) Avenue. Humiiiotitoii. IN. J.

Iliiiunioiltoii, IN. J.

,IVAflW«MnMlfi^^

VISIT THE HAMMONTON CANDY KITCHEN

HEADaUARTERS
For REAL Home Made Candies



VALVE-IN-MEAD
VALVE-IN-HE AD

MOTOR CARS
MOTOR CARS

f v

Just Turning a Handle
Drains the Buick Crankcase

You don't have to crawl under a Buick to drain
-- the crankcase. The oil drain is like many con-

veniences found on the new Buick models to
give you utmost pleasure and comfort from

• motoring. With these refinements are the
sturdy, powerful Buick chassis and valve-in-
bead motor. See the new Buick models today.

Your Foot on a Buick Brake
Gets Results

Buick brakes, like Buick cars, don't
fail. Easy to operate, easy to adjust,
positive in their action—Buick
brakes provide that factor of safety '
so necessary today. Buick invites
comparison.

HAMMONTON
P. T. RANERE, Proprietor. HAMMONTON, N. J.

VALVE-IN-HEAO

«VAlVE-lr1-rIIAD

MOTOR CARS

MOTOR CARS

I VALVE- IN- HEADl
TYPE

| The bHead Type\ VJfie T-Head Type

The Buick Frame is Built
for Many Years' Service

The Buick frame—strong enough far
the load, withstanding road strains,
and yet flexible. The Buick frame is
as carefully designed by Buick engi-
neers as any other part of the car.

Why Buick Valve-in-Head
Motors Have More Power

liildinal coiiibuslion motors aro luial onfjintis.
Tho moro hoat iclainod in thoir cylinders, tho
mort) powor tlioy fj«mt)rato.

Wator-jackntin^ spatxrahsorhs hoat.
Buick Valvt)-in-M<;a<l motors Iiavo about 20%
loss wator-jackotiiifj; spnc.o than (ho I, Hoad
typo and about 15% loss than tho T Hoad typo.
That is ono of I ho roasoiis why Huir.k Valvo-
in-Hoad motors bavo moro powor.

SOUTH jfefiSEY STAB, HAHSIONTOir, 5.

Ffiift Jewelry""
,' Diamonds '

Watches
Rings

of otber appro-
prlnta frlft ailff-
r**fttlon*. O u r
a t o o k n were
tiovar moTa oon-
rilpta anfl prloai
n a v a r lowar —

i quality conaWar-
l •*•
' Tnfrt vliftt yon

want at th* Prtca
Civ wi«h to par

bar*.

FRED G. SUTOR
109 S. 12th St.

Combine Your
Christmas Shopping

With the

Best Vaudeville
in the World

at

B. F.Keith's
Theatre

Chestnut and Twelfth St*.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. beautiful Cut
Glaus Nappy in a
new and original
pattern—

A 2.00 Value _
Hundreds of beautiful

and acceptable gifts and
prizes are grouped on the
dollar table—you'll be
surprised by the wonder-
ful values at Rexford's.

And there are .thousands
of other gift luooeaUon*—
tor men or women—group'1*
on the tablet at
2-oo 3.00 5.00
Come In and Snoop Aroun*-

EelablMeJ 1888

926-28 Market St._

»ViIl the suddsn changes
of weather catch you

napping?

V\V|W^iyifftra'i-riJ.y»

a f/i« enap out of chilly
rooma in a \lffy

: A NTYI.n FOI1 ANV ttOOJI

l)l»>trll)utor for (ha Following
itliUo (••• Ilan.»o«/ ICI.Iott \Vttl«r
.iiaar niul Ton. Hot Wu.v* Auto
•• trlma Holler* ll«d Ut«r V*Dor
il Hlovr,B.

Itemanitrallonti Rnllv

WM. AKERS, JR., CO.
S. W. Cor. 10th A Filbert St..

BUY m PHILADEI
= M- * B. Bell It Far L«M-

$8 AU-Wool Slip-Over

SWEATER
For LimitedS
Time Only

*r ?.mndo; will Rive*
fine • e.r v I o o.
You'll want one
for • k a t 1 n tr.
hiking ihootlnB
and for a • r o
wottther.
M2 AM, J

wool. V

'Sweater
Blip - over Aus-
tralian w o o l ,
Biff value. Whit*
and all color*.

Send Money
Order. Fnrwl
font, Be Kxttn

Greatest Values Ever Offered
By Smith & Brodhead

Wreaths for
Christmas

The Presbyterian
Book Store

suggests that yon buy

for

WE HAVE THE BOOKS

Miscellaneous, religious, gift
books, fiction, juveniles ani
Bibles; also an unsurpassed
assortment of
CALENDARS BOOKLETS

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Witheripoori BuOding

1310 Walnut St, Philadelphia, Fa.
Take elevator to Beeond Floor, JonJper

ntrMt entrance.

$50,000 SALE
Of High-Grade Fur
Coats and Wraps,

All the Latest Styles

Less Than £ Price
Dressner's
Loan Office

44 North llth Street
Between Filbert & Arch

R U G S
LINOLEUM & INLAID

Complete Un» of
GONGOLEUM PRODUCTS

bur at leia than
o'llTllitli Pile *90'M

Rut'- ... ft°
liaf of OrJ«nlnl D.iifru

9,12 Velaet fl.le lOA-50

5<a>I.u .......... *-W

9x11 Coafeleol "CM SeeT
An

(IUKER CITY RUfi HILLS
100-08 S. 2nd St.

_ _ _ !•••••••••••••••!
SPECIAL XMAS OFFERINGS

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE
Bay Direct From the Factory

This handsome suit, sofa, arm chair and fireside chair; Queen
Anne style feet, spring backs, spring edges and spring cushions; hair
filled. Covered in' high grade tapestry and velour or tapestry and
velour combination. Special price $145.00.

We are the largest manufacturers of upholstered furniture in
Philadelphia, our prices the most reasonable, insure satisfaction
or all money returned is our guarantee. Quality and workmanship the
best. We have all the latest patterns in tapestries, velours, damasks
and mohairs on the Market. We have a large line of designs made in
muslin, and you may have choice of coverings. If you have looked at
other lines and found prices a little above your estimate, then see
our stock, we can save you money. '

Motor Truck Delivery within reasonable distance.

SMITH & BRODHEAD
913 Walnut St., Phila.

Men's

Overcoats
1.5O

MEN'S SUITS

$7.50 Very
BlUbtlj

Uaea
NOTE:—For w o m e n and

misBca wo nloo carry a full
line of Coats, Wraps and
Dresses for all occasions dt
prices from $3 up.

Men'a and Womon'e Even-
Ing Clothee for eale at very
reasonable prlcea.

When you are In tho market
for oorvlcoablo clothing, come
hero flrat, wo positively can
navo you $10 to ?20 on each
garment.

SELJGSOHN
N. E. Cor. 10th & Market

Phila., Pa.

RESTAURANT
"Different from Others"

When visiting Phila.
eat your meals at Hinds
famous restaurant.

PricfM V*ry Moderate
We've fcotft our rtpnlorfofi on the

Jlret cfoaa toad toe eerve.

36 N. 11TH STREET
aaaaaaaaaaa NEVER CLOSEDm^mmeemm

XMAS PRESENTS
AT HALI'' REGULAR PRICE

Gent.' Fur Coate
t, Revolver*

Rlnga Muelcal Inetrumente
«15 I..JI..1 Wrlat Watch. IB

»(in Diamond 3olltalr« Hln,. »35
Ladlea' Fur Coata. »30 upward

In fact, i tyrrvthln* you niitiil. All
aooda KuuraiiU'rit or mnnuv ^riindcd.

'JOSEPH RIEDER
KB Market HI. IM. Inin

llandaoiue Had Room Suit* la lllcl> American Walnut.
Four Immanae pl«cae, at the very apetilal price o f . . . .

**•**
$175

Lunurlaue U»lii« Room Suite o»»raluff«J la nlour or lapeelry,
•aaaa|» and ooiu»ortal,l« at '*>• aatonlahlnglj- low price rf» | iCC
Full Un« o' Doll Co.oh.a for Xmaa «plOD

FURNITURE M'F'R'S SHOW ROOMS
214-210 3. Blh St., Phil*., PH.

->j The Manufacturers Overproduced!
& We Have One-Quarter Million

LORD BALTIMORE
CIga.rs

At Less Than Half Price
A real smoke opportunity for every man who enjoys

a thoroughly good cigar. A wuy-«|»wn price for top-
high quality. Chooao your fuvorllr iilzc

16c Queen or Fnvorita
Shape

'3.25 it
(Or 91.6S for Box of ZS)

lOc Straight size 5c each \

of

1 CHRISTBUS JEWELRY
A present that pelves pleasure not merely-^?]

for a few days but for long months and years
is the ideal Christmas Gift.

Here In the fltoro which carries (he most
majTnlflcent utock of all th.it In Ooslrable In
Jewelry. Watches. Diamonds, Rlnt?s. Wrist-
Watches and other perns at n remarkably low
price. ^

Pay only $1 a Week on $50 purchase*

IFS EASY TO PAY LEVY'S WAY

R. LEVY & SONS
726 Arch Street

U BARGAINS IN WINTER CLOTHING^

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

8-LIGHT CHRISTMAS
TREE OUTFITS, $1.59

Extra Maida 17c ! pln Sockets ....
Tungsten Bulbs ! -

I Fancy Bulbs—Flower*,

825 Table Lamp.
Jmxinefte H a D d-
pnlntfd titand with
cholcf of Jananeee

Silk Shade.
Fltf Tall Socket...gc Fruit, Comlci,

$3.95

Lionel Train Outfit, $4.95
Lionel Tracks, 17c

Switches. CroM-overs, Bumper*, Headlight* and

Mahoraojr
, Boudoir' tampWith hand'

painted
Pueb-
mant Shade.

A small deposit T»lll reserve your purchase
until war,ted. -Vrder early.

PRICK
ASa ELECTRIC

ONLY $3.85
for These $6.00

Sweet, Orr & Co.

CORDUROY
TROUSERS

Union made. Every
pair guaranteed. New
pair free if they rip.
Cuff bottoms. Belt

loops. Extra strong pockets.
Sent Anrahen! br Parcel foot

Working Mtnt
OulKltert
Complete

line
of Shoe*

Hat*, Cap*,
Shirt* and
Underwear,

$7.45 SPECIAL
This $12.00

Heavy Drab
Moleskin
Sheep Lined

COAT
Clotli-JInrcl „!,„<«. S«
Inrhtn lone.
4 |*otk«tfl.
'

< .
Foil Belt

.
1'arccl Fost Prepaid

large _
Auortment or
Woolen Hose

Flannel
Underwear

OveraUi, Boot*,
Rnbberi and

Arctic!

Slippers
and Stockings

The ideal gift for all
the family f r o m
baby to grand-dad.
And what about a
pair of sturdy storm
shoes for that boy or
girl? Jnst put Gent-
ing's on your list for
every footwear gift
yihen yon come to
Philadelphia.

(TKa Morae of Faxmoua

1230 Market St,
.1308 Chestnut St
19 South llth St

PHILADELPHIA

Over-Stuffed Furniture—Library B

Tables—Floor Lamps—Rugs
All apholatered piece* aro mannfaotorod rltbt on the premlaea. Lower labor coata,

tontptr with materlela ptin&aMd at reduced price., and beini out of the bleb-rent
dlamot. mean a tremendotu earing to yon and—

Gives you an opportunity of a life time

THREE-PIECE SUIT, $119.00 Up
COME IN AND SEE IT MADE

Home Upholstered Furniture Mfg. Co.
904 WALNUT STREET

BEU, TELEPHONE Philadelphia WALNUT SOT*

fYPI
I
Rented and SoU

AGENTS FOR

Corona Typewriter
Headquarters for

the Ever Sharp
Pencil

Waterman and
Shaeffer Fountain
Pens.

LIBERTY WRITS co.
SB.1029 Chestnut 81

(Kfjc baptist

1703 Chestnut Street
(Bd Floor—Take Elsimtor)

A complete stock of the better
books. Fiction, Religious, Juve-
nile, Bibles and Testaments.
Greeting Garde, Calendars and
Holiday Novelties.

Hall oracn fUta. Bena for aollaau
Catalan.

' Philadelphia'* Popular lloilerv shoo'

Good '•''..
Hosiery

Abeolntelr the belt
ellk hoee on the mar-
ket today.

Kent free by Parcel
1'oae.

McPhilomy's
Men-e a I,».llc.' Farnlehtnie

KIM MAHKET HT.
*"-* 1H50^_

1SPECIAL'
EXTRA

FOR)
XMAS!

CompUta 't

LAMPS
$12-75
a n d hftiida
nllk nhade.
nnywhoro.

"Meet & Eat" U
When Doing Your ^)
SHOPPING

DINE AT OUR

FamilyRestaurant
B*mi Food A SfTvice A Price*

that arm Raatonabl*
Meat, Fisb and

Sea Food Flatten
DYSTERS OUR SPECIALTY

On the Shell, ISc
Large Stew, 3Bc

Buy Direct
From Manufaclarcr

TUB rAMITY nKHTAIfllANT

1225 MARKET ST.
Halt Illock Woat of H™,Una Tern.

Philadelphia

Smooth Top for
Gas Ranges

A Very Appropriate and
Useful Christmas Gift

Pearce Gas Range £Top
• With Flue Around Burner

Redueea Gaa Bill
None Qeoulne Without Floe

Send for Circular Describing the
NINE REASONS

Gas Ranges
Water Heaters

Radiant Heaters
At Extremely Low Prices

'Phono. Umfcard 4119

Win. H. Pearce & Co.
.52 S. 2d Street

CtoaiA

KING FURNITURE CO.
138 S. 8th St., Phila.

Philadelphia'!
Greatest
Dentist

f

(Formally with Natter)

Hand 16 S. Broad St., Phila., Pa. w.™ ]
"» I

Special Attention (or
Out-of-Town Patrons

Alt work nuMi«d Uitt M.n.« &+T. If
•u A«»lr«d.
Afy Prices Are the Loivcat

Benefit of Our 20
Years' Dentistry

Experience
U fornt* pftt II!

llautUt* Ihaa til

•'tu'wlh of "u'ir tnnliio* Aixlaf "If tli«M
y*mim - «ml u»r nv»t«tUu •.»! r*u M>u«l
IM,,U> ^ur work )• •'•''* '"'-"
o«r pH«f» ."•« !*>«> <1'"> **• <>UI

UT« ii.«iiui<l*. Hl«lt«tttoii« «n>
M»lul

Mt, Oo«<l .Ml o4 Tvwtb, fit
Uuld Crown * llrld|« Wwrfc, «H t*» ftu
HUvnr krllllnir*. DVn. O«ld. fi uv

ntliar nurli N Am*. Ui*iu1ii..tliiit «utl B.1

^lim/lt^A.'Tf. (•» 0 «', M. Hunit«r« IO I** <

EASTERN PAIHLE38
DENTISTS
942,̂ 1l'r^1

128-130 North Tenth St.

This Massive Rocker
Spanish l.callicr Upliolstoiy

«u >lulu,.I.r llnlll » >•. M.

Auto Delivery

Wo ^ujr

Scraps of Gold
- -- - -* -• • Tt*«K

ll̂ alMl

rEM» UELTUra CO.
TIM 014 UoU Hbov

TtM l>*«r W»*J«I«t* wlc«A M«M •*
eh* uut>««, Uw*.».«l*M MTW te nw*
<M dlw Jlui: 1U* '

M.'J. DROWN Mffa. CO.
IT aouik aiK

MillJtj>EtJT|ll»v FA.

, /*



SOUTH, JEBSET STAB. HAHHONTON, N. 3.

¥ e IPCJoin ike
1922

She PEOPLES BANK

...Christinas Club...

You Will; Need Honey
Ifor Next Christmas

Here is an Easy Way to Get it-A Sure Way to Have it

Join Our Christmas Club Which Starts
Monday, December 26, 1921

The First Payment Makes You a Member

Here is the Plan

Members starting with 5 cents
and increasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get.$63.75

Members starting with 2 cents
and increasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks get .$25.50

Members starting with 1 cent
and increasing one cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying $1.00 a week
fixed for fifty weeks, get .$50.00

Members starting with $2.50
and decreasing five cents each
week for fifty weeks, get .$63.75

Members starting with $1.00
•and decreasing two cents each
week for fifty weeks, get .$25.50

Members starting with 50
cents and (decreasing 1 cent each
week for fifty weeks, get .$12.75

Members paying 50c a week
fixed, for 50 weeks, get . .$25.00

Together With Three Per Cent Interest

Do Your Banking Business With the

Hammonton Trust Company
Capital - - - $100,000

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

>+»»»»»•
*«•*******+***+*•«• +**+** H

h* »*+*««»•»

In appearance and detail of appointment,
Chevrolet "rour-Ninoty" Sedan la unequalled

at Ita price.

It would be difficult to find a car at any
price' which la mechanically moro dependable
or more economical In tho uuo of gaaollne and
tires.

If you want a moderate priced Sedan, and
A good-looking one, you will ohooiio Chevrolet
"Four-Ninety."

Vehicle Supply Go.
N. Hl t l lNO & HON, rmiul.il ore

iJUVtlH AVK. IIAMMOINTON. N. J.

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" .Scilnn

SOUTH JEKSET STAB, HAHHOOTOK. 5. J.

» H I

"STAR'S" POPULARITY CONTEST
For Handsorne Prizes

SECTION I.

The contest commences Saturday,
December 10, 1921, and closes at mid-
night of Saturday, January 14, 1922.

On Wednesday, January 11, at one
o'clock, the judges will begin to ex-
amine the final ballots; add them to
the previous totals, and designate the
winners.

SECTION II.

The first prize winner will have his
or her choice of the handsome dia-
mond ring on exhibition in the show
window of Jeweler 0. C. Rodgers, or
that attractive and valuable gold
watch displayed in the show window
of Jeweler D.^ Bellamy.

NOTE—The first and second prize-
winners shall I be the highest contestant
of each of the sexes competing.

SECTION III. •

Second prize winner will have his
or her choice of the remaining prize,
or any other article of jewelry that
the jeweler may give in exchange for
the prize won. Arrangements have
been completed with these gentlemen
that in thfe event of the winners de-
siring a higher priced watch or ring
that the $40 value of the prizes given
by the "Star" will be allowed on the
higher-priced article.

SECTION IV.

A handsome silver pitcher will be
given to the organization scoring the
greatest number of "points during this
contest. On it will be engraved the
words "Most Popular Organization of
Hammonton, 1922."

SECTION V.

At 11.55 each Saturday night of
the contest the polls will be closed
until § o'clock the following Monday
morning. All ballots received" dur-
ing the previous-period will be counted
and the person haying the most votes
for that individual period will receive
a $6 gold piece. Tne closing periods
will bo Saturday nights, Uecembei
10, 17, 24, 31, January 7, all include
six week-days, with the exception that
the first named takes in'one day only,
the initial day of the contest, Decem-
ber 10. The "Star" office will be open
part of Christmas day and New
Year's day, the hours to be announced
in the issues of the Star preceding
those holidays.

SECTION Vf.

Each yearly .subscription, $1.00
paid in advance, will count 52 votes,
a coupon to that effect being given to
tho subscriber. Each \elx montha'
subscription will count for 2Q votea,
and coats 00 cents in advance. Each
three months' sutwcription will count
1,') votes and coutu ill) cents in advance,
Each copy of tho "Stnr"\wirl contain
a coupon good for ono voto.\

WATCHES
A Merry Christmas

JEWELRY
f """'"'̂

A Happy New Year

Gifts of Lasting VdJue
THE IDEAL GIFT

What other gifts can yon purchase even at GREATER coat
that will bring back as fond recollections of the girer as a ring,
a watch or a piece of silver?

We are prepared to furnish you with useful and attractive
presents for each-member of the family—gifts that will be appre-
ciated and cherished. Step in and examine our complete and varied
lineof Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

OUR PRICES WILL SURELY INTEREST YOU

RINGS
WRIST WATCHES

LAVALLIERES
BROOCHES

IVOROYD TOILET SETS
IVOROYP MANICURING

.. SETS
SILVER MANICURING SETS

SILVER TOILET SETS
CANDLESTICKS"

BRACELETS
SILVERWARE

LOCKETS
RINGS

GOLD BEADS
CUPS

SPOONS

RING CHAINS
BRACELETS
BIB CLASPS

NAPKIN RINGS
WATCHES

WALDEMAR CHAINS
FOBS

RINGS.
CUFF LINKS

TIE PINS
TTE CLASPS

MILITARY SETS
CIGARETTE CASES
SAFETY RAZORS

BELT'S
FOUNTAIN PENS
SHAVING SETS

SECTION VII.

Tho reduced price of $1.00 per yl'ur
may hold irood only during the lltu
of thin co"tat. If, however, the mar-
ket prlcow of paper und other corn-
inoditk'H "to Hiu'h that wo would ho
Juutif lcd I" continuing the lower prlco
we will likely continue the fl.OO rutu,
Dut uniiure nil content nubacrlber* that
If wu K" buck, to the $1.50 rate wo will
not expect them to pay anything ad-
illtlonnl on their content subscription.

HKCT1ON VIII.
A .Special l'rl/.e will lio awarded to

the perunn In Mullica townnhlp, In
Folnom, In lluena Vlnta township and
In Wlritdow towimhlp who eccuroB the
lilKhenl nutnher of voteu of all com-
petitorH in thotie pliiciin.

A fine SELECTION of
the beat of goods.

Solid Gold Jewelry,
Watches, Rings, Emblem
goods, Lavallierei, Dia-
monds, Cut Glass, Silver-
ware, Clocks, Eastman
Kodaks.

PICKARD CHINA

REALTY FOR SALE

8-«cre farm, good 6-room house,
chicken house, 5 acres land, 1ft acres
|n raspberri&s, 1% acres In black dim.
monda. Price, $1700.

4-room bungalow, barn, pig pen and
barn, chicken houae, pig pen, garage
8tt acres in young apple orchard. Only
17 miles from Philadelphia on -good
road. Price for quick ulo, 12800.

7-room homo, all cam., chicken
houses, garage, apple and peach or-
chard, 1% acres good soil, .% of a
mile from station. Prico,

IVOROYD

Tli.i
HKCTION IX.

i>rl/.«ii will li<t turned over to
thu wliimirn wl t l i ln it <lny or two uftur
tli<] Jml|!"» luiv" i ipluted thulr ru-
turnn. A iH- i i i i t l f i i l l y comiinmMl uml

rlnt<»l iloi'iiirnint w i l l ruclto tli<i fiii't
tliiil thtt wlimm' I U I M li4H!ii honored un

tliti toi'iiui of tho ruutint.

HKCTION X.
iMrt^t i i i all Iml lo lM mint l»y niall or

I.-f t ivt Iho "Mliu-" ulllcu, u« (ollowii:
CONTIfiHT 'KDITOIt . HOUT11 .IHU-
M K Y HTAK, I I A MM ON TON, N. J.
riiiniiii iMiiil I he' oiiviiliipo. Tlui uhovti
aro (hi t n r lnmry ^rinit of Ulo rontont.
AM. I t K A D Y , (JKT MMT, (!<>!

6-room lionno, good condition, one
acre land, all planted in raapberrlos,
gr«pe«, plum«, «tc.; n«nr town. Only
U700.

8-roorn hoana, Just nmodillcd, on
n«r concrete road, with barn, garage
and chicken homo, 4% acru land
Price, $4400.

10-ncro farm, 1 aero itrawberrlM,
H acra aaparaBui, 1 «cw raapbarrjM,
1 aero dowberriei 8 acrcn woodland, 5.
room houae, chicken homo und barn.
Ono mile from atatlons on KOOI) ro«d
Price, «.3500.

MYERS

Ilammonton, N. J.

Btitouitceinenf

Du Font's
Pyralin, Ivory

All articles engraved free
, Ho long waiting

/ ELER
215 Bellevue Ave., H?unmonton

Candy Kitchen
wishes to inform its patrons of a BIG REDUCTION in PRICE of

Home Made Candies
The BEST and LARGEST assortment of HOLIDAY GOODIES

in South Jersey is being shown in our windows and show cases
for your CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS.

We are now filling orders for CHURCHES, SCHOOLS and
OTHERS desiring large quantities at a VERY GREAT SAVING In
PRICE.

OUR GOODS ARE MADE AT HOME, of the PUREST MA
TERIALS that can be secured and OUR PRICES have been RE-
ADJUSTED to a PRE-WAR STANDARD.

Purchases made from US will poultlvely mean a BIG SAVING
TO YOU and a visit to compare GOODS and PRICES will convince
you.

Yoirs for a Merry X-Mas and a Happy New Year

Hammonton Candy Kitchen
110 BELLEVLE AVENUE

"The Home of Home Made Candy"

DO YOUR
•5HOPPIN*
EARLY

We Extend to All

BEST WISHES
OF THE SEASON

Hammonton Gas and
0 •

Electric Light Company

»a«®«04e*e«4

BR1TA BROS.
First Class Shoe Making and Repairing

High Class Work at Satisfactory Prices

2O9 Bollcvuc A.VC., Hammonton. N. J.

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

You Get ALL FOUR of Th»»«

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER

v£r&ih FOR $2.15 Order Now
Till* •XOBPTIOMAL Orl'BJ> IU POOP TOR A •IIO"T TIX» OHLY

» bi .»« ..• r..,.».i. All >«..«•! ...i

PAYS FOR ALL
5 For 1 Year!

* * * ,* * * * * * * * i

Compare Your Baby's
First Four Years

With .Tins
In 1918 little Marie was born In a rft

lagq not far from Mezleres, IT. tbt
Ardennes.

In 1914 Marie's father, called to tbt
colors, fell at the Maine. And Uarll
and her mother stayed-In the village,
whjca wae now In tne German's' bacd&

In 1916 a poster was posted up on
the door of the village church, and
that night Marie's mother vanished,
along with a score 'or more of other
women.

In 1916 Marie was atlll living In that
village—existing through the charity
of the fen elderly folk the Germain
permitted to stay.
. In 1917 Marie, with all the children
under fourteen years and all the old
people left alive In the village, was
bandied Into a crowded car and
shipped Into Germany, round through
Switzerland and thence Into France,
arriving at Evlan. She was underfed,
of course, emaciated, sickly, dirty, mo
It'htly dressed for the time of year.

And she came Into Evlan with noi a
relative, not a friend left In all France
!o tube care of her.

• Who took her? Your Red Cross I
Over there hi BJrtan yonr Red Cross

took charge of her, cared for her la
the Red Cross Children's Hospital,
clothed her, fed her, built np her
strength, taught her to play—and then
helped the French authorities find her
•! HOME
""Multiply Marie by BOO and yon will
linve some Idea of just one day's work
your Red Cross does at Evlan. It la
only one of the Red Cross activities in
France, to be sure—but for jnst that
one alone can yon help being proud of
Itf Can you help being glad yon are
a member of It, supporting Its great
work of humanity? Can you help want-
ing It to go on helping the UarUa and
U>° "grand-daddies" that com? In at
•-•lin?

THE TRAIN THAT SAVED
A NATION

How the Red Crow Helped
Roumnnia.

Haye TOO heard of what happened
ni Uoumanla when that stricken nation
Htood ID rags and starving before tho
shocked «ye« of too world? We had
thought ouraelveB grown uaed to trag-
edian until tbU greater horror atructr
a blow that *rouacd etlll nntouch«d
eymputhlea,

And yet we felt BO helpless, you and
1, eo terribly weak Ui our ability- to of-
fur aid. Bat were we 7 After alt.
w«re we got the very joes who c
rted new life and hojAj to the heart oC
FloiununlaT Vou 4lmll he you* own
J ltd go.

Fighting wttn the desperation of de-
spair, tho shattered Roumanian army
H t l l l struggled to beat off the Kalaer's
liloody Hunts, who were morcllcsBly
il-umpling the life outv of the llttlo
kln^vioiu. And tho Kalaur smiled hru*
t-i^ly IIH ho saw nla wolves at work
anil luimv that from behind the Unca,
attitcklng the fighting men of Kounia-
nlii from the rear, tmterlng the homua
wlu-ro inothera clung to the frail, <ll»-
tortod forma of their hablaa—waa star*
VIll loi l .

Ni> countrj around Hoiinianla could
liulp litir-and America was too far
uway. Thouaundn would die before
fiupplka hold In our own country x?ould
ho mint bur. /

Honu wn« gono^ D^uth by Plunger
and by tho drlnplug sword of the Kol-
Hor wna clpntnu In. A brave little na-
tion WHH bmng torn to piece*.

Tlioii nuno the inlruclo. One morn-
ing (bo wtrooto of Jauajr, the war ci
ml of Itoiimunln, nwollnd with Mounds
of ntjolchiK. A city wh«ro (ho day bo-
fort* thoru waa heard nothing but tho
wnllo of tho sdirvlng nnd the lamuntu-
(tonn of (hoeo mournliiK thotr dond
now WHH HWiikmtml by nbouls of Joy.

Yon, my frlund; you who bnvo boli>-
< • « ! In tbti liorolo work of the American
lltxl Oman, bud tfoiui (o the rescue of
Itoui i i i in lu . A train of HI big freight
nun |iuvUml to tb«lr utinout cnpncUjr
with food, <?lothlng and iiimltuJno, toni
upon I<nm of It, bad arrlvud In J«aoy
iifdir maUtiitf u ro*-ord hraaklng trip
from (bo «r«mt atom bouscn of i
Ainorlntii Hod Urona In Uiutalo, Oilier
trnlna followed It i Iboununda wero f«<t
nixt clolluMl nml nura^d back to liunllh,
For vv««kf» und awn to (Ilia day |h*
bruvn |iiM>pl« of Itouiuaiilu «ro being
inrcil for In 4-ouutlrna nuiabora by our
own l t < - i l C run it,

Mt> wnrt Uoinnniitn luilpvd. nnd whon
t i ln to rv lot'ordn how ibln hint frutfinmit

• T n n l imly Di i l ln i t \ V I I H luipt out of th*
unln of flu* I ' l i - i M t l n l l u n n It will tflv*

i t < M'lory tn y<'Kr AinorU'iin Hod

Bankbros,
M I NOW Fighting For Disarmament !
W. J. We are well arniedto take care

of your wants.

Bank Bros,
\ /-Qir/._ -...».-.. M I
'-' QcUDOlOntOU, Fl. J.

MAKE THIS PUCE

HEA
.YOUR..

vie UARTERS
Holiday Shopping©? , IT IT • ®Ji

A Christmas Store with Practical Gifts.
Ready to help solve your every gift problem in a most satisfactory manner. We have bent all our

energies and utilized our resources to assemble the right kind of useful gifts at surprisingly low prices.

Tm T&urFor men
Shirts for Dress.

At $i.oo,'<$i.5o, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50, of fine
madras, new patterns. .

fe Shirts of Silk and Crepe de Chene.
- •Wel l made, cut full size. Priced at $5.00, $6.50,
{7.50, J8.so.nnd $8.75. Will be packed in Christmas
boxes. '

nx ',Vt Gray Flannel Shirts.
g Atjjtz.oo and $2.50.

Sweaters for Men.
Fine weave or heavy, shaker knit with shawl col-

lars or without collars. Priced at $3.00, $5.00, $7.50
and $8.50.

Neckwear.
5oc, 7sc, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Will be packed

{n Chrismas boxes.

Hone. \
Cotton and Li»le Hose at i2^c, 250 and 400.
Silk Hoae at soc, ysc and $i .00.

Casaimore Hoae.
At soc, 7sc, jfa.oo and $1.25. Will be packed in

Christmas boxes.

Dresa Gloves for Men.
Kid and Suode Gloves at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

and £5.00.
tTmbrellas.

A variety of different haiulleii and materials rang-
ing in price from $ i. 25, £1.50, #2.00, #2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, J4.50, #5.00, $7.50 «"d $10.00.

House Slippers.
. Of felt nnd leather. At $1.25, $1.50, $'.75, $2.00,
$2.25, #2.50, $.1.00 and $3.50.

Hats and Cape.
Felt Hats at #3.00,^2.50, $3.00 und fa.fio.
Cap« at 75C, #1.00 and $1.50.

Bath Robes.
At $5-0° and ^7.50. v

Pajamas.
At $2.00, $3.50, #3.00 and $3.So-

Work Shirtn. ,
At 7so, $1.00 nnd $1.50.

Overooata and Quits.
$15.00, $'H.oo, $25.00, £30.00, $35.<>o and #37.so.

Trousers.
$3.00, $2..-JO, $3.00, #3.S<> $4."0, $5.'«> «"(1 $6.00.

Handkerchiefs.
At 100, isc, »K «•"' soc.

Scores of Other Items too

For Women
< Kid Gloves.

At $2.00, $2-50, $3.00 In black, tan, Rt»y aad white.

Fabric Gloves.
At 6oc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, in regular and elbow

lengths. . ' - '
.Hosiery for Women.

Silk hose, 750, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50 and $4-00, in blue, white, gray and tad.

Cotton and liale hose at 150, 350, 500, 750.

Woolen Hose. >
Woolen hose, $1.25, $1.65, $2.00, $2.25, aad>$3.oo

Fapcy Collars.
Soc to $2.00. -^

Silk Oamiaoleo.
For $1.00 to $2.50. . ,

Woolen Scarfs.
$3.00 to $5.50, also scarfs with cap* to match.

Cotton Waists.
$1.00 to $2.00. i

Silk Waists.
$3-75 to $6.00.'

Nook Furs.
$7.50 to $25.00.

Umbrellas.
$2.00 to $10.00.

Silk Petticoats.
$3.50 to $6.50.

Bath Hobos.
$3.50 to $7.50.

Table Linen
Ily the yard, 500 to $i .00 per yard.

Table Covers and Napkins,
To match, $5.50 to $10.00.

Droases.
• $10.00 to $47.50.

Coats.
$15.00 to $^65.00.

Skirts.
I'luin and plaid'$2.so to $10.00.

Handkerchiefs.
An minimal large aiaoitinant from ice to soc.

. Iloxcii of Haudkerchlafn from soc to $1.75.

Felt Slippers.
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75. $3.oo and up to $2.75.

OoreetB.
$1.00 to $7.50.

Numerous to Mention.

t> I
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SOUTH JEBSEY STAB, HAHMONTON, N. 3.

PERFECTION
A Portable Radiator
Just as much heat as youwantwherever you need it

Spots that are cool in summer
are usually cold and drafty
when autumn conies around.
Don't give up your favorite
reading place as soon as the
snow begins to fly.
A Perfection Oil Heater placed
in a cold corner soon drives the
chill away.
The Perfection is simple,
strongly built and attractive. It
has a smokeless wick adjust-
ment, a decided improvement
over old types of oil heaters.
Sold in either black or blue
finish, with or without nickeled
trimmings.
Save coal this year the way

hundreds of thousands of fam-
ilies are doing: keep the house
just warm with your coal heater
and then bring your living room
to 70° or 72° with a Perfection.
This makes the "rushing" of
your fire for several hours each
day unnecessary.
Coal prices arc but a fraction
less than they were last year.
But the cost of kerosene has
been reduced almost 50% in
the past few months.
You can see a Perfection Oil
Heater in most hardware,
housefurnishing and depart-
ment stores. Step in and look
at one today.

ALADDIN

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Ask your dealir
about the P.trfcctio*
Oil Heatet'Cantat—
$5,000.00 in priia.

r>
RlEDER'S

AT 128 MARKET ST.,
Philadelphia

Offers dift Buyers an Excellent
opportunity to buy

HOLIDAY GIFTS AT
MONEY-SAVING PRICES

Examine our big stock of Jew-
elry, Diamonds, Watches, Silver-
ware, Musical Instruments, Furs,
Overcoats, etc.
and .Chestnut Street Ferries.

BT,-1.^.1. <i.T^ ..!.*!-

Ktyle Assurance
depends largely on qual-
ity back of the style.

REGAL
SHOES„ r

are made in the fines" of
leathers —• shoes of sound
values in appearance, fit, and

/—

What Poor Coal is to your Furnace
Low Grade Gasoline is to your Motor

ANY experienced oil refiner can make a gasoline which will
zlk. develop maximum power, or give maximum economy, or
ejifty Ntartiiig; that will enable it motor to idle well and run
Hmoothly al a low throttle; or that will give Rmull earhon deposit.
Rut to perfect a balanced gaHoliiic combining (ill the desirable)
properties in proper proportion took yearn of careful experi-
mentation by onr chemists and engineers.

from practically every It it) particularly dcuiruhle in eold
producing (ield, improved refill- weather when ICHH perfectly coii-
inp; procenHen, delicate elu'mical
determiiialioiiM, tenln for flame
npeed, preMHiire, renidne; lenlH in
every type of internal coinhiiHtion
engine, liolli in dio lahoralory and
in actual Hcrvicci; llie-no were Home
of the faclorH which led to the
development of oiir im/>r«i><'</
"Standard" Motor CaHolliic.

Thiri balanced "Hlaiidard" Motor
(iiiHoliiie C4|iialn or cxcclri oilier
motor giinoliiK-H hi pep, power and
economy. It IKM-JIH (mil and up-

eoulu <lowii llm year around.

Rcfincra of I'OLAKINK for all kind» of
internal cotnlmtttion .

ditioncd gtiHoliiHj maker) molorx
NhiKfririh oven with a rich,
fill, oiirlioii-nialuiig mixture.

Next lime you need (
in where you nee the familiar
'•H. O." Hi|rn. <>et a laiikfiil of
balanced "Standard" Motor (riino-
liiie. See what remarkahle pull-
ing power you get on the
how quickly your molor "i
in." Keep InliH on llui mileage you
(ret. One. <|iialily wherever you
Itny il. At norvice HlalioiiH and

I;H everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N«w Jvrm-.y)

A fttlttfltr

BrT.aAU>HUON

<CopTTts»t>

OVEBTX ana pathos,
gentility and blighted
hopea, aspirations and
hidden emotions — all
theae played a part In
the dull experience of
the odd ten people who
hod .lived year In and
year out at "Mrs.
R b o d • Bfarkham'i
city boarding honae.

Its proprietress was
a good-hearted woman,
but .the constant grind
had worn her out

As Christmas approached, however,
the faded, but faithful old eyes
brightened, for, though poor and
humble, her little coterie were gen-
erous souls and a apodal purse waa
her reward when the Christmas tree
gave np Its treasure.

aOss Myrtle Deone had occupied tho
beat room In the house for over three
yean. She lived on on annuity of
limited volume, and although twenty-
eight, retained much of the freshness
and charm of girlhood.

Beuben Willis, thirty, and a bache-
lor, a silent, retiring man, filled a
subordinate position In a bank, and.
It was said, came of a once wealthy
family and bla actions showed hli
good breeding.

"It's bound to be a match," proph-
esied Mrs. Moyhew, a widow boord-

"If they only weren't too poor to
think of it."' suggested Mr. Batcom.
who waa coarse and practical.

Everybody In the boarding homo
took part In the preparations for and
the celebration of
Chrlstmae. The
tree waa trimmed
and the packagei
of mutual presents
p i l e d about Its
base. Then Bes-
eem started a vig-
orous propaganda
In favor of each
pert on hanging
their atocklng lo
front of the fire-
place. Mlsa Deans
pew rosy at the
inggastlon and Wll-
11* tried to escape
to his room, but It waa of no avail.

There was vant chaffering and Jol-
lity aa after breakfast next morning
there was an adjournment to the alt*
ting room. The master of cere-
monies, Bascom's eyes twinkled as
one after another the stockings wera
apportioned, for h» wm a practical
joker. Winio noted that his stocking
was bulging and heavy. He pwr-
ed within It, than -showed a lump ef
coul and a ran potato.

Somehow his heart waa chilled.
Trivial as was the taddeat It dune
like a direct blow la tne flue. Was
the erratic donation a. slurring re-
minder of bla poveityt AH at once
Hie barrenness of his lonely Ufa over-
came him In full fore*. B« went Op
to bla room gloomily.

A servant knocked at the door and
banded him a letter, lieehanlcnrtr he
opened It and then sprang to bis feet,
white to the lips and quivering all
aver. Be stood like one In a maxe.
There waa a second timid summons
at the door. Willis opened It to face
Ills* Deane, a parcel In her hand.

"Will you plenae stop Into the hall,"
she fluttered, and ho thought how
lovely she looked In her fresh, dainty
morning dress.

'Mr. Willis. I hope the practical
jokes of Mr. Hnncom have not been

taken by yon as an
affront He did the
same thoughtless
thing with all of
us. And you ran
sway before wo
could give out the
present*. Here la
yours, n (rifling
gift, but I hope It
will plcuno you. ho-
cauoe I marie It
mjjsolf."

Wlllln partfld the
llanue paper to
dlecloao a pair of
knit house slippers.

lilt hoort warmed lowivr<l thin
modest, lonoly gentlewoman, wlio bad
duvotofl ao many hours to show her
friendly uiiiouiii.

•*] cannot oxprees how I approflat*
thorn." IKI nnld, and then a quick Im-
[>II|H« nwilytid Mm, Tlio lottor 111 Ilia

niliiduil him or a vnst diunn"
In rlmiinntimcoa antl fortuno. "They
mull" inn think of homo," lio addnd In

tout' of [mtliollc rtinilnlflcviico. "Mian
nun". wt> vyould knovr how to np~
vrlnlo n hom«. you and I. wouldn't

A dim blur

Alu. th« YarUrr u «Wt tlul
Ijr hint of onr traoMndom Mini !•••!.

-CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS-^
of •pproprUt*

m> Wow nun

SWATCHES
Men's 20.
Yr. Gold- Newest Stylet in Bar Pint, $2 Up
Filled

$9.98
UP

Ladies'
20-Year
Gold-
Filled

H a n d some Diamond
LaVallieres $1A.98
b HUT Ru'Dwifm IV Up

Pearl Necklace., $1.98 up
Toilet and BuuUevre set*, sMm-

mu* for tfce table, maker*' «rtlrlM.
nuuir* and «fc*Tl«« ortlu. eteeka,
leather coed*.
Jewelir* et<w ete.

Diamond Rings

Liberty

MOI'I 14k
Food Rinf
Velner --
»ioo'$60

Udi,.' 14k
Wlul. GoWf
V.lne

*e»
!>, War S«vini~'«n<i Thrill SUmm T«ken Sun* u Cash

PALACE JEWELRY SHOP
N. W. Cor. 9th and Market Sts. Philadelphia

MAIL onnrms FILLED—OPEN EVBRT EVENING UN™, n.

CHRISTMAS AT BEYER'S
If you have not received a free copy of our

Christmas Edition of "FROM BEYER TO BUY-
ER," send for one. It is full of helpful suggestions.

Portfolios
Calendars
Brass Sets
Stationery
Kodak Albums
Post Card Albums
Loose Leaf Albums
Sealing Wax Sets
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits
Engagement Pads
Bibles
Games
Dayloguea
Testaments
Handy Boxes
Address Books
Fancy Waste Baskets
Cooking Recipe Outfits

Ink Pencils
Dictionaries
Pocket Knives
Steel Bond Boxes
Adding Machines
Loose Leaf Books
Pencil Sharpeners
Eversharp Pencils
Fountain Pens
Diaries
Chess Games
BUI Books
Ink Wells
Chair Pads
Card Caseo
Pocket Walleto
Numbering Machines

Robinson Reminders

Printer and Stationer
Pacific and Kentucky Avenues

Atlantic City

REALTY FOR SALE
S-acre farm, good 6-room home,

chicken honae, 6 acres land, 154 acrea
in raspberries, Hi acres in black dia-
monds. Price. $1700.

4-room bungalow, barn, pig pen and
barn, chicken house, pig pen, garage,
UH acres in young apple orchard. Only
17 miles team Philadelphia on good
road. Price for quick sale, iiaOO.

7-room house, all conv., chicken
houses, garage, apple and peach or-
chard, 1% acrea good soil, K of a
mile from station. Price, 14500.

8-room house, good condition, one
acre land, all planted in raspberries,
grapes, plums, etc.; neat town. Only
11700.

8-room house. Just remodelled, on
new concrete road, with barn, garage
and chicken house, «H acrea land.
Price. $4400.

10-acre farm, 1 acre strawberries,
V4 acre asparagus, 1 acre raspberriea,
1 acre dewberries, 8 acres woodland, 6-
room house, chicken house and ban.
One mile from stations on good road.
Price,

MYKIIS
Penna. flta,,

Uammonton, N. J.

NEXT CAR
sao our lnr€^e
stoclcof r\ow
find Ki*K-6r"r»<l<'

USEDCARS
STATESMOTORSlRVICE

SOSAtUlicAve.
ATLANTIC C'lTY.N J.

The
MORRIS CANAL
and the question <rf ito
abandonment; which prom-
ises to be one of the moat
important aubjecto to come
before the next session of
the State legislature atTren-
ton,M a matter demanding
the active interest of every
citizen of Newjeraegr. Many
problem* aa

The CanaTsVact Water BMtaj
Better ̂ Moi it* RiihtofWavi

For all who are intereated
in a fab settlement of thin
question the LchighVaBay
Raihoad hna prepared a
smaO booklet oontaininga
brief hiatorjrofthtaeentrrrf*
olu vfatefTfay, with a mnpi
and outlining ito poaltton.

Cupm man l»Mtf aMrmtlxg

Jtnilroad•^

JERSEY CITY NEW J1UUEY

I'll*' fair Indy
of (corn crormort tior

"If I lm,| one," rontlmio.l \V1UU.
roiuiuu rioaor (o hor, **w<ml<l yon
ilinn* It wi th mat"

Tticm wnm o oob and Mlaa I>Min«
h '«v<>r«Ml Wlllln tondurly cl«*p«<l hw
n u k i Mr IUH-W nil* h«<1 gWin *o««iit
it |M» " J i / l n M f H wny.

' I > M i \ f |ui*i mculvod A l«ir.«r from
(lir I » W Y < T of u lutnr nlatU* ftpprl.?-
nr M" ••( Hi- fact lh«t I t invu (>«on
im,I.- hi* l<>K"t«*>." •iiiioui>c«<l WIIIU.
II In n 111.v pit intf ini , l«n't UT Hut (h*

httiil «l f I < ' l i r lntniAO c*n (lr- M* tm
yunr own dour *•[(!"

EXTRA
l'\>r yearn the word "I'olli'n" IIIIH utood for uomc-

worthy. It luiNii't chiliigcd.

A«k your dealer.

YOU'LL, UK 8UKTKI3UD


